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This was the first an ni ver sary of
PEGIDA, or “Pa tri otic Eu ro pe ans 
Against the Islamization of the
Occident,” started one year ago in
Dresden.

By Kyle Hunt
renegadetribune.com

It be gan very strong,
with tens of thou sands
pour ing into the streets 
week af ter week, and
soon its In ter na tional
coun ter parts had sprung
up.

PEGIDA, grow ing
by leaps and bounds,
was reach ing re cord num bers, but things
slowed down at the be gin ning of 2015.

Some at trib ute this lull to the emer gence of
pic tures of founder Lutz Bachmann with a
Hit ler mus tache (as a joke), but the me dia,
pol i ti cians and anti-Whites were also do ing
ev ery thing they could in or der to stop these 
dem on stra tions, in clud ing call ing in a bomb
threat at the end of Jan u ary. But this only
tem po rarily took the wind of PEGIDA’s
sails.

PEGIDA be came re in vig o rated af ter
Angela Mer kel opened the bor ders (and
pock et book) of Ger many to hordes of
for eign in vad ers, who have been rap ing,
rob bing and caus ing com plete chaos as
they over whelm Ger man towns and cit ies.
The weekly marches have in creased in
size, with crowds of around 20,000 peo ple
be com ing the norm. They are show ing
their lead ers that they will not roll over and
wel come this trea son. Ger many is for the
Ger mans!

Sol i dar ity
Ger man pa tri ots pulled out all the stops

for the one-year an ni ver sary on Oc to ber
19th, with an es ti mated 40,000 peo ple in
the streets of Dresden.

Once upon a time when Na tion al ists
dem on strated in the streets they had to
con tend with vi o lent “anti-fas cists,” that is, 
anti-Whites, but those days are long gone.
While there were coun ter-dem on stra tions,
they were small in size, mainly com prised
of pa thetic, weak de gen er ates.

The Ger mans are no lon ger ac cept ing
this “guilt” that has been en forced upon
them for the past 70 years. They will not
ac cept their geno cide sim ply be cause Jews
in verted his tory and made up sto ries of a
“Ho lo caust” to cover up the crimes of the
real Hellstorm. It is rather sym bolic that the 
Ger man phoe nix is ris ing from those ashes
in Dresden.

Sure, the lead er ship of PEGIDA will
talk about be ing anti-Nazi, and they even
in vited ko sher Na tion al ist Tommy Rob in son
(founder of the Eng lish De fense League)
to speak at the rally, but a great num ber of
the Ger man peo ple are very aware of who
is push ing this “Islamization” of the West.
In fact, when av er age Ger mans re cently
saw an ac tor dressed as Hit ler, they were
very ex cited to view that like ness of the
Führer, tak ing “selfies” with the man and
ask ing him to bring back the la bor camps!

Why should n’t Ger mans cel e brate their
man who freed the coun try from de pres sion
and deg ra da tion, ex pelled the par a site and

(See “Let this chal lenge,” page 14)

At Booker: The Dog That Did Not Bark
9-11 cover-up
By Mi chael Rivero

whatreallyhappened.com

Bush de fend ers try to ex plain Bush’s
in ac tion as his not
want ing to up set the
chil dren. In Mi chael
Moore’s “Fahr en heit
9-11,” Bush’s in ac tion
was due to not be ing
told to leave. Mi chael
Moore fails to fol low
that line of rea son ing
through to its log i cal

con clu sion: Where were the peo ple whose
job it is to get the Pres i dent to a place of

safety in event of at tack,
those peo ple who would
have, should have, pulled
Bush out of there, chil dren 
and pub lic ap pear ances be
damned!

The Se cret Ser vice did
noth ing. The dog did not
bark.

If the events of 9-11
were truly a sur prise to the
United States Gov ern ment then there is no
way the Se cret Ser vice could have known
there was n’t a hi jacked or sto len plane
head ing to wards Booker El e men tary
School that very sec ond.

But the Se cret Ser vice did
noth ing. The dog did not bark.

The cor po rate me dia are
at tack ing Don ald Trump say ing
that Trump main tains Bush is
re spon si ble for 9-11. Trump did
not ac tu ally say that. He sim ply
said that Bush was Pres i dent
when 9-11 hap pened, which is
ac cu rate. Me thinks the me dia
doth pro test too much, and
giv eth away the game!

Trump did n’t say Bush had
any thing to do with 9-11. But I
am will ing to cross that line, as in 
the video of Bush’s visit to the
school, White House aid Andy
Card co mes in to in form Bush of

the sec ond plane hit ting
the sec ond tower at which
point ev ery one knows this
is a ter ror attack.

So where is the Se cret
Ser vice pro tec tive de tail in 
that video? Do they rush in 
and grab the Pres i dent,
toss him in his ar mored
limo and take off? They do 
not. Why? Bush’s pres ence

at the school was an nounced in the me dia a
week ahead of time and there is an air port
just four miles away. No body could know
for a fact there was n’t an air plane on its
way to crash into the school at that very
mo ment… if you ac cept the of fi cial story.
We all re mem ber how the Se cret Ser vice
pro tec tive de tail sprang into ac tion when
Rea gan was shot, yet here they all stand
still!

In no dan ger
But, from the in ac tion of the Se cret

Ser vice pro tec tive de tail, it is clear that
Bush’s Se cret Ser vice knew he was not a
tar get, and the only way they could know
that is that they know ahead of time what
the tar gets would be that day.

The Bush ad min is tra tion was in deed
part of the 9-11 plot to cre ate the “New
Pearl Har bor” that the Pro ject for the New
Amer i can Cen tury had said they needed in
their pol icy pa per, “Re build ing Amer ica’s
Defenses.”

AMI, GO HOME! reads that up per sign, and some thing about 
NATO. Surely they don’t mean us? Sadly, we ugly Amer i cans
are get ting ug lier. The lower left one reads PUTIN! Help us, save
us from this cor rupt, Ger mans-hat ing gov ern ment along with
Amer ica and Is rael. The cen ter poster says, Ger man Folk: Stop
the Na tional sui cide and home land be trayal. At right: Ger man
fam i lies de mand 500 euro per child birth to boost our num bers.
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Terrorists’ War on Truth may be out of gas
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Brooks D. Simpson

Se ri ously, now

Hun gary as a model for Dixie
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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An old Na tive Amer i can would like to
borrow $500. His lo cal banker, pulling out
the loan ap pli ca tion, que ries: “What are
you go ing to do with the money?”

“Take jew elry to city and sell it,” comes
the reply.

“What have you got for col lat eral?” asks 
the banker, go ing strictly by the book.

“Don’t know about col lat eral.”
“Well that’s some thing of value that

would cover the loan’s cost. Have you got
any ve hi cles?”

“Yes, I have a 1949 Chevy pickup.”
The banker just shakes his head. “How

about live stock?”
“Yes, I have a horse.”
“How old is it?”
“I don’t know; he has no teeth.”
At length the banker approves his loan.
Sev eral weeks later the old man is back

in the bank and pulls out a roll of bills.
“Here’s the money to pay loan,” he says,
hand ing the due amount in clud ing in ter est.

“What are you go ing to do with the rest
of that money?”

“Put in my pocket.”
“Why don’t you de posit it here?” 
“I don’t know about de posit.”
“Well, you put the money in our bank

and we take care of it for you. Any time at
all, you can with draw it.”

This old In dian leans across the desk,
looks sus pi ciously at that banker and asks:
“What you got for col lat eral?”
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Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.
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It’s time we re cov ered
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Brooks D. Simpson, a
pro fes sional Ulys ses S.
Grant apol o gist and Kevin
Levin doppel  gänger,  i s
pre dict ably hor ri fied that
White South ern ers don’t
want to be Yan kees.

We’re ac cused of re ject ing
the 14th Amend ment and
in clin ing more to ward the
tra di tional Eu ro pean jus
sanguinis  def  i  n i  t ion of
cit i zen ship. There are still peo ple in the
Amer i can South who do not want to be part 
of the 21st cen tury “Melt ing Pot.”

Brooks snorts:
“Yup, these folks. The ones who claim

that South ern ers ‘are a peo ple. Our an ces tors
came from Eu rope but we long ago ceased
to be Eu ro pe ans.’ In short, no Blacks
al lowed. Sound fa mil iar?

“It should. These are folks who openly
pro claim that …‘South ern Na tion al ists…
want to con serve a spe cific peo ple and
cul ture…a spe cific pop u la tion that is eas ily
de fined in terms of eth nic ity and cul ture
and say that the bet ter ment of this Na tion
of peo ple is what we sup port.’

“and…‘We are nearly the only group
left in so ci ety who still de fend the clas si cal
and com mon sense no tion that in equal ity
and hu man dif fer ences are nat u ral and
pos i tive and that so ci ety should em brace
these dif fer ences in a tra di tion of or dered
lib erty rather than so cially-ma nip u lated
equal ity.’…”

We few
Jus soli cit i zen ship is ob served by less

than 20 per cent of the world’s coun tries.
No coun try in the en tire world is more
wel com ing to for eign ers and takes a more
lib eral view of cit i zen ship than the United
States. That is why Amer i can cit i zen ship
is in creas ingly per ceived as a worth less
bur den upon na tives.

Some have prob a bly no ticed by now

that we ha bit u ally use the term “Af ri can-
Amer i cans” on occidentaldissent.com. I
use that term to stress the fact that Ne groes
are “Amer i cans,” 14th Amend ment cit i zens

of the United States, and that
by abol ish ing slav ery and
seiz ing Ne groes as con tra band
from South ern slave own ers,
the United States has as sumed 
eter nal re spon si bil ity for their
wel fare.

So, Ne groes can to day
be “Af ri can-Amer i cans,” but 
we would pre fer to with draw
our claim to be “Amer i cans,” 
and or ga nize our selves into
a sep a rate and au ton o mous

White ethnostate called the “Re pub lic of
Dixie,” which would be con structed
around a Ser bian or Hun gar ian def i ni tion
of cit i zen ship.

How dare you claim to be a
dis tinct Eu ro pean eth nic group!

Con fed er ate Cit i zen ship
First posted De cem ber 29, 2011

By Hunter Wallace
occicentaldissent.com

Ar i zona

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

ONLY a stooge will stand as Pres i dent
in a Cor po rate State. No mat ter whether a
bubba from Ar kan sas, a sham cow boy, a
sissy Black or war mon ger ing, hare brained
bitch: a stooge bears no re spon si bil ity.
How ever in de cent or hei nous he might be,
while do ing his Cor po rate Bid ding, he’ll
bra zenly beat the rap. Dissident voices will 
re main off stage; un heard, in ef fec tive. A
Cor po rate State holds power through the
Cor po rate Me dia ap pa ra tus, which spreads 
scourge by shaping opinion.

FORMER Na tional Se cu rity Agency
ex ec u tive and whistle blow er Thomas
Drake told the Sput nik news agency on
Oc to ber 15 that “our” mass as sas si na tion
pro gram, mostly se cret over the years,
has led to an un told num ber of ci vil ian
ca su al ties. “We [the United States] have
mass sur veil lance and an as sas si na tion
pro gram,” Drake said. “It is two sides of
the same coin. The U. S. as sas si na tion
cam paign has killed far more ci vil ians
than has been re ported.”

A TRAILER to the new movie “Star
Wars: The Force Awak ens” has an gered
“thou sands upon thou sands” of peo ple on
Twit ter who believe it’s anti-White and is
pro mot ing White geno cide. The hashtag
#BoycottStarWarsVII has now passed one
hun dred thou sand tweets on Twit ter, and
is the top trending Twit ter hashtag in the
United States.

RUSSIA has been fly ing some fifty
mis sions a day on av er age in Syria. Soon 
this num ber will be near 300, ac cord ing
to re ports in the Brit ish press. With an
ex pected 300 mis sions a day, the Rus sian 
air force will wipe out ISIS be fore you
can say “mod er ate CIA-trained re bels.”

A HACKER claim ing to have bro ken
into the AOL ac count of CIA Di rec tor John 
Brennan says he ob tained ac cess by pos ing 
as a Verizon worker to trick an em ployee
into re veal ing the spy chief’s per sonal
hab its. Us ing in for ma tion like the four
dig its of Brennan’s bank card, which
Verizon eas ily re lin quished, the hacker
and his as so ci ates were able to re set the
pass word on Brennan’s AOL ac count
re peat edly, as the spy chief fought to
re gain con trol of it.

THE FIRST two mines in the world to
start mov ing all of their iron ore us ing fully 
re mote-con trolled trucks have just gone
on line in West ern Aus tra lia’s Pilbara.
Min ing gi ant Rio Tinto is run ning pits at its 
Yandicoogina and Nammuldi mine sites,
with work ers con trol ling the driverless
trucks largely from an op er a tions cen ter in
Perth, 1,200 ki lo me ters away.

MANDATE. The Af ford able Care
Act re quires em ploy ers with more than
50 fulltime work ers to pro vide most of
them with in sur ance or face fi nan cial
pen al ties. This was one of the law’s more 
con tro ver sial pro vi sions, as busi ness
own ers and in dus try groups fiercely
pro tested the change. Some com pa nies
cut work ers’ hours, thus the num ber of
em ploy ees who would be el i gi ble.

A PETITION has gath ered more than 
40,000 Ger man sig na tures de mand ing
the with drawal of U. S. and U. K. troops
from there. 58,000 NATO sol diers are
cur rently sta tioned in the coun try. That
num ber in cludes 13,000 U. K. troops
and 42,000 U. S. sol diers. Gov ern ment
con sul tant Christoph Horstel, a Ger man
pub li cist, started this ball rolling. 

BBC has in ter viewed Ed ward Snowden
in Mos cow. He supposedly be trayed his
coun try when re veal ing how Big Brother
spies on our emails, phone calls, internet
ac tiv i ties. “They’ve said they won’t tor ture 
me,” Snowden says, if he hands him self in
to the tor tur ers of Guantanamo and Abu
Ghraib for “de brief ing.” He’s not buying.

ALL of these “main stream” me dia
“de bates” ex pos ing the many mis deeds
of so many ac tors scripted for parts in
the 2016 “elec tions” are only to keep us
“vot ing” in stead of act ing for change.
With Jews you lose, so let’s just stop
“vot ing” and boy cott that show. Even the 
more un sus pect ing among our peo ple
will catch on when wel fare tak ers alone
en ter next year’s the ater of the ab surd.

TNT is back in print, with the lube that
keeps these al ter nate presses roll ing. New
sub scrib ers quote this tip when send ing
$29 for 12 is sues to The Na tion al ist Times,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 146 months.

— First things —

Jews and moneylending: a con tem po rary case file
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By An drew Joyce, Ph.D.
theoccidentalobserver.net

“In ter est on debts grows with out rain.”
– Yid dish Prov erb

Some things never change, and one
of these things seems to be the Jew ish
con nec tion to usury. Dur ing a re cent
con ver sa tion with a good friend who
now finds him self at the sharp end of the
fi nan cial down turn, he men tioned hav ing
been forced to turn to the “ser vices” of
what has be come known as a “pay day
loan” com pany. The rel a tively small,
short-term, un se cured loans of fered by
these com pa nies, to those strug gling to
hold onto the socio-eco nomic lad der, very
of ten come with eye-wa ter ing rates of
in ter est. As the con ver sa tion con tin ued,
my friend de spon dently in formed me that
be cause of the rate of in ter est on his cur rent 
loan, when the end of the month came he
was in all like li hood go ing to be fac ing the
pros pect of pay ing off his loan only to have 
to im me di ately take out an other.

He was trapped. Look ing at this youn ger
man, who also has a baby on the way, I
of fered to cover the to tal ity of the in ter est
on this par tic u lar loan on one con di tion:
that he avoids at all costs tak ing out an other
loan. He grate fully ac cepted my of fer, but I 
could n’t help but feel that it won’t be long
be fore the al lure of quick (but ex pen sive)
cash be gins to tug at him once more.

Josephus, the first-cen tury Jew ish
“his to rian,” an tic i pated many of his co-eth nic
apol o gists in Against Apion, his two-vol ume
de fense of Ju da ism. In it, Josephus con tested
the early rep u ta tion for Jew ish eco nomic
un scru pu lous ness, ar gu ing that rob bery “is 
alien to us, as are wars for en rich ment,
since we de light not in mer chan dise or the
world of trade.”

Two thou sand years later, Abra ham
Foxman would write an other blan ket
de nial of re al ity in Jews and Money: Story
of a Ste reo type. Al though only spend ing
about 5% of the book even dis cuss ing the
na ture and im pact of Jew ish wealth (the
re main der pre dict ably ad vo cat ing harsh
re stric tions on free speech), Foxman makes
the ri dic u lous claim that “Jews are just
an other eth nic mi nor ity, with both win ners
and loser in the race for eco nomic suc cess.”
Thus, al though sep a rated by two mil len nia, 
Josephus and Foxman both have the same
ba sic ex hor ta tion: “Move along. Noth ing
to see here.”

But, of course there is some thing to see
here, and that “some thing” is the story of
the Jew ish quest for the “rainless crop” –
for the money to be made from money,
from coin-shav ings, or from air.

Free dom becomes fiefdom
I am re minded of Jul ius Evola’s Re volt

Against The Mod ern World (1934), in
which he pours scorn on the “in no va tions”
they have brought us:

“Mod ern civ i li za tion has pushed man
on ward; it has gen er ated in him the need
for an in creas ingly greater num ber of things;
it has made him more and more in suf fi cient
to him self and pow er less. Thus ev ery new
in ven tion and tech no log i cal dis cov ery,
rather than a con quest, re ally rep re sents a
de feat and a new whip lash in an ever faster
race blindly tak ing place within a sys tem of 
conditionings that are in creas ingly se ri ous
and ir re vers ible and that for the most part
go un no ticed. This is how the var i ous paths 
con verge: tech no log i cal civ i li za tion, the
dom i nant role of the econ omy, and the
civ i li za tion of pro duc tion and con sump tion
all com ple ment the ex al ta tion of be com ing
and prog ress; in other words, they con trib ute
to the man i fes ta tion of the ‘de monic’
el e ment in the mod ern world…

“Ar is toc racy gave way to plu toc racy,
the war rior, to the banker and in dus tri al ist.
The econ omy tri umphed on all fronts.
Traf fick ing with money and charg ing
in ter est, ac tiv i ties pre vi ously con fined to
the ghet tos, in vaded the new civ i li za tion.
Ac cord ing to the ex pres sion of W. Sombart, 
in the prom ised land of Protestant pu ri tan ism,

The iden tity and spirit of our peo ple
Oc to ber 31, 2015

10 AM - 9 PM

The Na tional Press Club
Wash ing ton, DC

Kevin Mac Don ald

Keith Pres ton

Jack Don o van

Sam Dick sonR. N. Tay lor

Ro man Ber nard

Rich ard Spencer

Guillaume Faye

Be come who we are

BECOME WHO WE ARE is an all-day,
one-track con fer ence on Sat ur day, Oc to ber 31,
2015, tak ing place at The Na tional Press Club
in Wash ing ton, DC.  It fea tures pre sen ta tions,
dis cus sions, lunch and din ner and in the eve ning
a live mu si cal per for mance by re nowned folk
art ist R. N. Tay lor.

Speak ers in clude Ro man Ber nard, Sam
Dick son, Jack Don o van, Guillaume Faye,
Kevin Mac Don ald, Keith Pres ton, Rich ard
Spencer and oth ers.

For info and reg is tra tion please go on line to:
http://npievents.com

More An drew Joyce at theoccidentalobserver.net

Amer i can ism, cap i tal ism, and the ‘dis tilled 
Jew ish spirit’ co ex ist. It is nat u ral that,
given these con ge nial pre mises, the mod ern
rep re sen ta tives of sec u lar ized Ju da ism saw 
the ways to achieve world dom i na tion
open up be fore them.”

Con fes sions of a Chosenite
In this, Evola was echo ing Karl Marx, of 

all peo ple. But Marx prob a bly ut tered
some of the most im por tant and pro phetic
words of the nine teenth cen tury when he
wrote in On the Jew ish Ques tion that:

“The Jew has eman ci pated him self in a
typ i cally Jew ish fash ion not only in that he
has taken con trol of the power of money,
but also in that through him, money has
be come a world power and the prac ti cal
Jew ish spirit has be come the spirit of
the Chris tian peo ple. The Jews have
eman ci pated them selves in so far as the
Chris tians have be come Jews.”

I might quib ble with choice of word, but 
the es sence of what Marx states holds true.
Over the course of the last cen tury non-
Jew ish so ci ety has de vel oped an ac quis i tive
char ac ter that sharply con trasts with ear lier 
pe ri ods. When we meet a man, the worst
among us may form a judg ment on his
value ac cord ing the car he drives or the
size of his home. Our chil dren come home
ask ing for the lat est iPhone, not be cause
they need any of its “in no va tions,” but
be cause most of their friends have it. And
to have in this cul ture is to be, to the ex tent
that a per son with noth ing be comes no body.
As a con vinced athe ist, I hes i tate to re mark
that part of this is re lated to the de cline of
older forms of Chris tian ity and the as cetic
ide als and cul tural norms as so ci ated with
it. How ever, to deny the in flu ence of this
fac tor would be in tel lec tu ally dis hon est. If
our cul ture is sick, and en ables ex ploi ta tion 
by the in ter na tional mon ey lend ers, what
can we do about this?

Firstly, rais ing aware ness is vi tally
im por tant. When we al low “the econ omy”
to dom i nate the way in which we per ceive
events we en able the big ger pic ture to
es cape at ten tion. As race re al ists we
ap pre ci ate that eth nic ity is both a cru cial
fac tor in how the world works, and the way 
we should re act to how it works. As such,
I ar gue that an econ omy is only use ful to
the ex tent that it en ables and per mits the
per pet u a tion of my race. “Our” cur rent
econ omy en ables the trans fer of vast amounts
of wealth (and also there fore in flu ence)
to wards in di vid u als and a com mu nity who
are not of my race, and are not in sym pa thy
with its in ter ests. All this econ omy of fers
me in com pen sa tion is debt, and mod ern
ver sions of the shiny trin kets and bau bles
that we our selves gave to na tives cen tu ries
ago when we wanted to col o nize them and
take their re sources.

I rec og nize that the ma te rial in duce ments
of mod ern cul ture are no ad e quate

com pen sa tion for mass bi o log i cal fail ure
in the form of ra cial ex tinc tion. I there fore
con demn the cur rent eco nomic sys tem as
un fit for pur pose and alien to the in ter ests
of the White race. Whites should be made
aware of the ex tent to which their re sources
are be ing trans ferred from them, the man ner
in which this is be ing car ried out, and the
des ti na tion to which their funds are headed.
They should also be made aware of the
dis miss ive at ti tude to wards this by their
elites, the fact that the Jew ish com mu nity
as a whole re fuses to con demn this inter-
na tional group of rob ber bar ons. For too
long there have been vague, un so phis ti cated
ref er ences in White ad vo cacy to “inter-
na tional Jew ish fi nance.” This should be
re placed with more and more re search on
the in ter na tional net works. Uz bek, South
Af ri can, French, Amer i can and many other 
na tion al i ties are rep re sented in this net work,
but only one eth nic ity. These are the names 
and faces of in ter na tional Jew ish fi nance.
Make them known.

Re claim ing our in teg rity
Sec ondly, Whites are in dire need of

pro found cul tural change. I want to see
Whites shrink ing from ma te rial com forts
and once more mak ing their mark on the
earth. I want them to get their pri or i ties in
line with bi o log i cal suc cess and to once
more com pete in the race for life. I want to
see this an cient, sto ried group of peo ple
united by blood and his tory get off its
knees and ful fil its po ten tial. I be lieve that

a man should see his grand chil dren, rather
than his 401 (k), as the great est thing to
look for ward to in re tire ment. As race
re al ists, we are aware of bi o log i cal and
his tor i cal truths which shape the way in
which we see the world. We need to share
these truths but also show them in ac tion.
We should be evan ge lists for our cause in
ev ery way, above all, in be ing ex am ples to
our fel low Whites. In so cial in ter ac tions
we should be the ti di est, most well-read,
the most so ber and mea sured, re spon si ble
with money and the most or derly. Dis cuss ing
the prob lems with a slov enly, ig no rant,
debt-rid den White lib eral, his in fe ri or ity
will be made ev i dent be fore we even be gin
the ex change. But, much as I de spise his
doc trine as poi son ous, I em brace him as a
fel low of my own blood. I de sire that he
find in me a model worth em u lat ing.

Dy namic strat egy
Thirdly, we must fully em brace the idea

of boy cott with all our en ergy and tal ent.
Al though nec es sary, ag i tat ing against the
spe cific mis deeds of Jewry of fers lim ited
ben e fits. Aside from a small num ber of
ex cep tions, through out his tory it has most
of ten led to an in creased level of se cu rity
for Jews and the lim i ta tion of free doms for
non-Jews. As fur ther re stric tions on free
speech may be on the ho ri zon through out
the West, our best op por tu ni ties may lie in
de vel op ing ideas, groups and prac tices to
im prove our own group. The over arch ing
goal of such an ef fort would be to re duce
the sus cep ti bil ity of our race to ex ploi ta tion. 
While we should avoid see ing the econ omy
as the sum mum bonum, let us in ves ti gate
pre cisely how and why our eco nomic
cul ture is prone to Jew ish pre da tions, and
de velop prac ti cal in ter nal strat e gies to
proof our eco nomic life against them. We
should ac knowl edge that by en cour ag ing
thrift and se lec tive buy ing be hav ior among 
our fam ily, friends, and fel low Whites we
starve the debt beast and those be hind it.
De clin ing in comes for the CEOs of the
debt ma chine will mean less money go ing
to Jew ish or ga ni za tions, and less money
go ing to Is rael.

Ul ti mately, I want the debt ma chine out
of busi ness, the Si mon Wiesenthal Cen ter
un able to pay its elec tric ity bill. I want to
see the ADL wor ry ing about how much the 
phone bill will be this month, the funds that 
en able pow er ful alien busi ness men to sway
our po lit i cal for tunes re duced to pen nies.

I opened with a Jew ish prov erb. I’ll
close with a Norse one from the Hávamál.

Where you rec og nize evil, speak against
it, and give no truces to your en e mies.
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Ger mans more than a lit tle re bel lious

During Mer kel’s speech in the
Eu ro pean Par lia ment, Jobbik MEPs
Krisztina Morvai and Zoltán Balczó
of Hun gary raised the pro test sign at
right bear ing the mes sage: “Mer kel,
Hollande: You be trayed Eu rope.”

The two MEPs in tended to
ex press their op po si tion to Ger man
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel and
French Pres i dent François Hollande’s
han dling of the mi gra tion cri sis.

The Pres i dent of the Eu ro pean
Par lia ment, Mar tin Schulz, by his
vi o lat ing the ba sic hu man right of

free dom of ex pres sion, or dered se cu rity
peo ple to re move the pro test sign from the
as sem bly, wrote Krisztina Morvai in a late
night state ment on her website the next
day.

This pro test sign was taken away 
from Krisztina Morvai and Zoltán
Balczó in the E. U. par lia ment.

hungarianambiance.com

Par lia ment of trai tors

Vice Pres i dent of the Al ter na tive für
Deutsch land Party Gauland Al ex an der, at a 
Berlin rally, said that Chan cel lor Angela
Mer kel “has acted as a hu man smug gler”
when she ad mit ted thou sands of asy lum
seek ers from Hun gary with out reg is tra tion.

Ac cord ing to the lat est data, pop u lar
sup port for the AfD has risen na tion wide,
having al ready reached seven per cent in
the east ern part of the coun try, and in the
for mer East Ger many it now stands at
twelve per cent and grow ing.

The party or ga nizes weekly pro tests in
Erfurt in the east ern State of Thuringia,
where more and more peo ple at tend ev ery
week. At a rally last month, in ex cess of
eight thou sand peo ple took part.

This Euroskeptic party founded in 2013
re ceived im me di ately 4.7 per cent of the
vote in Bundestag elec tions held that year,
au tumn 2013, just a hair less than the five
per cent thresh old nec es sary to win a seat in 
par lia ment.

Sol i dar ity
Al ex an der Gauland has said that, due to

Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán’s
ac tiv i ties in pro tect ing the ex ter nal bor der

of the E. U., he should be nom i nated for the 
Char le magne Prize.

Al ter na tive für Deutsch land, the 
larg est Euroskeptic party at pres ent
in Ger many, has filed a crim i nal
com plaint against Angela Mer kel
for hu man traf fick ing.

hungarianambiance.com

Has the Eu ro pean Un ion run its course?

More than eight thou sand took
part in an anti-im mi gra tion rally
in War saw last month.

hungarianambiance.com

This was one of the ear lier spon ta ne ous 

crowds hav ing gath ered to dem on strate
against the Eu ro pean Un ion aligned Pol ish
gov ern ment’s im mi gra tion pol icy on one
Sat ur day. Tak ing credit for or ga nizing the
pro test march was the Na tional Rad i cal
Camp (ONR).

Ac cord ing to Pol ish me dia, pro test ers
car ried Na tional and ONR flags and
chanted anti-Is lamic, anti-Eu ro pean Un ion 
and anti-gov ern ment slo gans.

Yours for a do na tion of your choice to
help us with our out reach.

Soar ing Ea gles Stu dios and Gal lery
2869 Hatcher Moun tain Road
Sevierville, TN 37862

The Na tion al ist bloc had held sim i lar dem on stra tions in sev eral other Pol ish
cit ies in re cent days.

Ob se qui ous com pli ance
Pol ish pa triot groups crit i cize the Pol ish

gov ern ment be cause it has obe di ently gone 
along with the Eu ro pean Com mis sion’s
ref u gee dis tri bu tion scheme un der which
Po land should pro vide shel ter for 4,500
mi grants.

Bul ly ing their “lead ers” eas ier than cow ing the people

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

renegadetribune.comThe Wrath
of the Awak ened Saxon

By Rudyard Kipling    

It was not part of their blood,
It came to them very late,
With long ar rears to make good,
    When the Saxon be gan to hate.
They were not eas ily moved,
They were icy – will ing to wait
Till ev ery count should be proved,
    Ere the Saxon be gan to hate.
Their voices were even and low.
Their eyes were level and straight.
There was nei ther sign nor show
    When the Saxon be gan to hate.
It was not preached to the crowd.
It was not taught by the State.
No man spoke it aloud
    When the Saxon be gan to hate.
It was not sud denly bred.
It will not swiftly abate.
Through the chilled years ahead,
When time shall count from the date
    That the Saxon be gan to hate.

By Car o lyn Yeager
carolynyeager.net

While Mutti Mer kel was in In dia …
Thou sands of peo ple took to the streets in

sev eral Saxon cit ies over one week end dur ing
Oc to ber to pro test against ref u gees. In Sebnitz
alone about 2,500 dem on stra tors formed a
“liv ing bor der.”

Ac cord ing to Der Spiegel, thou sands of
peo ple par tic i pated that week end in Sax ony,
join ing dem on stra tions against ref u gees in the coun try. In Sebnitz,
on the bor der with the Czech Re pub lic, 2,500 peo ple gath ered on a
Sunday af ter noon by dpa-es ti mates: They wanted to form a “liv ing
bor der.” The po lice did not have any es ti mates on the num ber of
par tic i pants.

Mike Ruckh, mayor of Sebnitz, crit i cized the rally. “One may
dis agree on what is not work ing,” he told the MDR. “But sim ple
an swers to dif fi cult ques tions do not ex ist.”

Peace ful if pos si ble, but no way
A sim i lar event took place in the dis trict Einsiedel in Chemnitz.

Around a thou sand peo ple
had gath ered on a Sat ur day
night, ac cord ing to po lice,
for a “si lent march.” They
were ob ject ing to a planned
Flüchtlingsnotunterkunft
[emer gency ac com mo da tion
for ref u gees] in a for mer GDR
pi o neer camp.

Also in east ern Sax ony, there was a
dem on stra tion in Görlitz on one late
Sat ur day un der the motto “Görlitz
de fends it self.” Thou sands of peo ple
came to gether, ac cord ing to es ti mates

It is es ti mated that 3,000 ac tiv ists con gre gated in the town of
Sebnitz, which is right on the Ger man-Czech bor der, and spread out
to form a “liv ing bor der.” Many had signs de pict ing Angela Mer kel
that read “Ter ror ist Mother” and some wore t-shirts stat ing “Stop
asy lum tour ism.” The anti-in va sion pro test ers had peo ple from
PEGIDA as well as other “far right” (ex tremely cor rect) groups.

Ban ner proclaims: “Non-vi o lent and united against wars of
re li gion on Ger man soil!”

by ob serv ers. A coun ter-dem on stra tion
un der the motto “Görlitz Cos mo pol i tan”
had around 500 par tic i pants.

The Good Ger mans will not be
shamed or si lenced by the bad ones.

Swedes ris ing as well
By Steve Goode

whitegenocideproject.com

In Eu rope, peo ple with al ter na tive
views on mass im mi gra tion have been
ig nored by their gov ern ments, so they
have turned to burn ing down empty
“ref u gee” shel ters to make their point.

This is wide spread in Ger many, but
we are now start ing to see this hap pen in 

Swe den as well.
Swe den Dem o crats, the only party

op posing mas sive im mi gra tion, now has 
surging sup port. The ma jor ity of vot ers
say they will vote for them. Anti-Whites 
kept the lid on opposition for years by
scream ing names and slurs, but Swedes
have had enough and are pro test ing in
the streets – and at the bal lot box.
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“Ev ery man should en deavor to un der stand the mean ing
of sub ju ga tion be fore it is too late… It means the his tory of
this he roic strug gle will be writ ten by the en emy; that our
youth will be trained by North ern school teach ers; will
learn from North ern school books their ver sion of the
war; will be im pressed by the in flu ences of his tory
and ed u ca tion to re gard our gal lant dead as trai tors,
and our maimed vet er ans as fit ob jects for de ri sion…
It is said slav ery is all we are fight ing for, and if we
give it up we give up all. Even if this were true, which
we deny, slav ery is not all our en e mies are fight ing for.
It is merely the pre tense to es tab lish sec tional su pe ri or ity
and a more cen tral ized form of gov ern ment, and to de prive
us of our rights and lib er ties.”

– C.S.A. Gen eral Pat rick Cleburne

By Su san Hathaway
vaflaggers.blogspot.com

At a pri vate cer e mony in Henrico County
on Sep tem ber 26, the Vir ginia Flaggers
raised our 12th Road side Me mo rial Bat tle
Flag, and the first on In ter state 64 in
Vir ginia. On land leased from a pri vate
cit i zen, a 10¢x15¢ Army of Ten nes see
Bat tle Flag was raised on a 50¢ pole to the
cheers and shouts of those in at ten dance.

Stand ing proud
On that previous night, the fore cast was

for steady rain all day in the Rich mond
area, but we planned to raise the flag rain
or shine, and pre pared for a down pour. As
the 10:00 sched uled start time ap proached,
we were amazed and thank ful that the
rain ta pered off to the point that af ter a
few sprinkles at the very be gin ning, the
rain com pletely held off for our cer e mony!
We were blessed to have Rev. Dr. Herman
White bring the key note mes sage, and
bag pipe mu sic by Pipe Ma jor Da vid
Hinton added beauty and rev er ence to the
ded i ca tion and flag rais ing. We counted
among those in at ten dance sup port ers who
had trav eled from as far away as Mis souri
...and Texas… to join us for this week end’s
events!

This lo ca tion has high vis i bil ity from
both west and east bound lanes… and with
traf fic counts of 70,000+ re ported daily,
and its close prox im ity to the Cap i tal of the
Con fed er acy… it will be a very vis i ble

re minder to cit i zens, tour ists and all who
see her, of Rich mond’s rich Con fed er ate
her i tage and his tory.

Those who have fol lowed
our In ter state Bat tle Flag
in stal la tions know that we’ve
been ab so lutely blown away
by the way God has led us to
sites that are not only highly
vis i ble, but have sig nif i cant
his tor i cal rel e vance. This site
is no ex cep tion.

A few months ago, I heard that some one
had raised a flag on I-64 in Sandston. I rode 
by the prop erty on 64, and even though it
was a small flag on a small pole, I was
ex cited to dis cover that one could still see
it from the in ter state. I con tacted the per son 
re spon si ble and asked if he would be
in ter ested in hav ing a larger pole in stalled

with a larger flag. The re sponse was a
re sound ing Yes!

Of course, we were thrilled to have a
large flag go ing up on such a great spot on

In ter state 64. I was un pre pared, how ever,
for what we dis cov ered when re search ing
the prop erty and its sig nif i cance dur ing the
War Be tween the States, spe cif i cally its
rel e vance to the Sav age’s Sta tion Battle,
June 29, 1862.

Not only is our flag site squarely on the
South ern end of the ac tual bat tle field, but
by over lay ing pres ent day maps with maps
from the bat tlefield, we dis cov ered that the
flag will fly over what once was the field
that Kershaw’s Bri gade charged across at
5:00 PM that eve ning!

This dis cov ery led us to name the flag in
honor of General Kershaw.

It’s here to stay
The flag was ded i cated this day to the

Glory of God, and in mem ory and honor of
our Con fed er ate Heroes. She will serve as
a liv ing, breath ing me mo rial, and a 24/7
re minder that there are still those of us with 
Con fed er ate blood flow ing through our
veins who will not sit idly by while our
her i tage is at tacked, his tory is erased and
our Vet er ans be come the sub ject of that
de ri sion Gen eral Cleburne warned us about
over 150 years ago.

“The world shall yet de cide, in truth’s 
clear far-off light
That the Sol diers who wore the gray
and rode with Lee, were in the right.”
The Vir ginia Flaggers Me mo rial Bat tle

Flag pro jects are made pos si ble by fi nan cial
sup port from across the Com mon wealth
and be yond. We cur rently have nu mer ous
ad di tional Me mo rial Bat tle Flag pro jects
in var i ous stages of de vel op ment, and a
wait ing list for flags that grows lon ger with 
each new at tack on our his tory and her i tage.

An other bat tle flag raised on I-64 at Sandston, Vir ginia

Ae rial photo by Tredegar DroneWorks

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-month $25 sub scrip tion.

By Wil liam Bigelow
breitbart.com

Earlier this year, af ter ter ror ist Dylann
Roof was charged with shoot ing nine Black
peo ple in a Charleston, South Carolina,
church, the me dia and Dem o crats across
the na tion em barked on a cru sade to wipe
the Con fed er ate flag from so ci ety.

One of the cru sad ers, Vir ginia Gov er nor 
Terry McAuliffe, de cided to get rid of
li cense plates con tain ing the Con fed er ate
flag al to gether and in formed those with
such li cense plates that they had un til
Oc to ber to hand the li cense plates over to
the De part ment of Mo tor Ve hi cles.

Those found driv ing with the plates will
be charged with a mis de meanor.

On Oc to ber 16, lo cal sta tion WAVY

re ported the vast ma jor ity of
cit i zens with such li cense
plates hav ing re fused to obey 
the gov ern ment’s flag-re call
no tice. The DMV stated that
a mere 187 Vir gin ians had
re turned their li cense plates
out of 1,600 having re ceived
the re call no tice.

A voice of non com pli ance
One of those who has re fused to heed

the call is Kevin Col lier, com mander of
the Stone wall Camp, Sons of Con fed er ate
Vet er ans, a man whose great-great-great-
grand fa ther fought with the Con fed er acy.
“Next thing you know, they’re go ing to say 
you can’t wear blue on Mon day… or you

must not wear yel low on
Thurs day,” he told WAVY.
“Where’s it go ing to end?”

The an swer: It is n’t. In
for ward ing the reg u la tion,
Gov er nor McAuliffe opined
that the Con fed er ate flag was 
“un nec es sar ily di vi sive and

hurt ful.” He added: “Even its dis play on
State-is sued li cense tags is, in my view,
un nec es sar ily di vi sive and hurt ful to too
many of our peo ple.” Ap par ently, he has
missed the fact that those vic tims in
Charleston didn’t suf fer from hurt feel ings
thanks to li cense plates, but from mur der at 
the hands of a crim i nal. But gov ern ment’s
job is now to pro tect feel ings rather than
lives.

Vir gin ians re fuse to sur ren der them

Looking back over the ground which
we have cov ered, I think it may be as serted
that: The Found ing Fa thers es tab lished a
Fed eral gov ern ment with lim ited, spe cific

du ties. Those du ties were del e gated to the
Fed eral gov ern ment by the in di vid ual
sov er eign States. The Fed eral gov ern ment
does not pos sess orig i nal sov er eignty, as
sov er eignty arises from We, the Peo ple,
who dwell/live in our lo cal com mu ni ties
within our sov er eign States. (“The Law of
Na tions is the law of sov er eigns; States
free and in de pend ent are moral per sons.” 
The Law of Na tions, writ ten by Emmerich
de Vattel in 1758, was in cor po rated into
our Con sti tu tion. Any leg is la tion con trary
to the Law of Na tions goes against the
Con sti tu tion and the sev eral States.)

Each sov er eign State act ing on be half of 
and with free and vol un tary con sent of its
cit i zens del e gated lim ited au thor ity to the
Fed eral gov ern ment to be used for those
spe cific tasks enu mer ated (i.e., as writ ten
down) in the Con sti tu tion. Only twenty
spe cific enu mer ated pow ers are granted to
the Fed eral gov ern ment and they can be
found in Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8, Clauses 1-18.
James Mad i son ex plains in The Fed er al ist
#45 that “…the pow ers del e gated by the
pro posed Con sti tu tion to the Fed eral
gov ern ment are few and de fined. Those
which are to re main in the State gov ern ments

are nu mer ous and in def i nite.” Mad i son
also informs us as to who are the par ties
to the Con sti tu tion: “the States.” And, as
well, the po lit i cal na ture of those States:
“Each State… is con sid ered as a sov er eign
body in de pend ent of all oth ers.”

Ninth and Tenth Amend ments
The Ninth Amend ment of the Bill of

Rights is of par tic u lar sig nif i cance. It reads 
as fol lows:

The enu mer a tion in the Con sti tu tion,
of cer tain rights, shall not be
con strued to deny or dis par age oth ers 
re tained by the peo ple.
In es sence, it de clares that, just be cause

“We, the Peo ple” of the sov er eign States,
did n’t list spe cific rights in the Con sti tu tion
(such as that of a sov er eign State to judge
an act of its agent to be un con sti tu tional, to
nul lify said act, or, if nec es sary, to re call
our del e gated rights by act of se ces sion),
that does not mean that they do not ex ist!
The Ninth Amend ment is based upon the
prin ci ple that “We, the Peo ple” of each
sov er eign State, are the source of sov er eign
au thor ity, that we re serve ev ery power that
we have not spe cif i cally del e gated, and
that we shall ex er cise those rights when we 
think it to be most ap pro pri ate.

The Tenth Amend ment re peats the same 

prin ci ple as the Ninth but adds em pha sis
by ex plain ing that the Fed eral gov ern ment
is com posed of pow ers del e gated from the
States and that all pow ers not spe cif i cally
del e gated to the Fed eral gov ern ment are
re tained by the States re spec tively, or to the 
peo ple. Thomas Jef fer son held that this
prin ci ple formed the very foun da tion of
our Con sti tu tion; it was a “pro tec tive seal”
against what he called “Con sol i da tion.” In
plain words, it “chains down” the cen tral
gov ern ment. What those thir teen orig i nal
States were ac cent ing was: “All rights and
lib er ties not spe cif i cally listed are hereby
made part of this agree ment. Those of you
who are agents of the Fed eral gov ern ment,
you bu reau crats, pro fes sional pol i ti cians
or fu ture ty rants, be fore warned: ‘We, the
Peo ple’ of the sov er eign States, will take
what ever ac tion is nec es sary to pro tect our
‘dear est in ter ests’ – even to the ex tent of
its re quiring nul li fi ca tion or se ces sion.”

To re it er ate, Amend ments Nine and Ten
guar an tee both States’ rights and State

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

The evil “Civil War” upon all
The sov er eign States cre ated this 

fed eral ser vant which now dic tates
what they dare not and may cre ate.

A re ca pit u la tion

C. S. A. Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

sov er eignty, which in cludes the full right
of both ac ces sion and se ces sion. Thus,
when writ ing out the C. S. Con sti tu tion in
1861, its au thors ac knowl edged that each
State was acting in its own “sov er eign and
in de pend ent char ac ter.”

And let it be re mem bered that no of fi cial 
South ern or North ern au thor ity ever signed  
a pa per dis solv ing the Con fed er ate States
of Amer ica.  C. S. A. Pres i dent Jef fer son

Da vis, at the end of an April 1865 ad dress
“To the Peo ple of the Con fed er ate States of 
Amer ica,” ad mon ished our an ces tors that
the truth would prevail: “…let us meet the
foe with fresh de fi ance, with un con quered
and un con quer able hearts.”

May we keep that promise.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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ZOGUS sud denly ter ri fied of Rus sian moves in Syria

presstv.ir

Hundreds of French peo ple have held
a rally in sup port of the Pal es tin ian Na tion,
call ing on the gov ern ment to rec og nize
Pal es tine as an in de pend ent State.

Hold ing Pal es tin ian flags and chant ing
slo gans, such as “We are all Pal es tin ians,”
“Free, Free Pal es tine” and “Boy cott Is rael,”
the pro test ers marched to the Place de la
République Square in the cap i tal, Paris, on
Sat ur day, Oc to ber 10.

The dem on stra tion, dubbed “Time has
come, it is now,” was called by a group of
pro-Pal es tine as so ci a tions with the help of
sev eral non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions.

The group France-Pal es tine Solidarité,
one of the event’s or ga niz ers, said in a
state ment that young Pal es tin ians are now
los ing their lives ev ery day, add ing, “We
can not let this ag gres sion con tinue against
the right of Pal es tin ians to ex ist on their
own land.”

“France must firmly con demn Is rael…
re quire im me di ate sanc tions against it.
France has to as sume its re spon si bil i ties
and rec og nize the State of Pal es tine,” the
mes sage added.

Peo ple joined a pro-Pal es tin ian dem on stra tion
on Oc to ber 10 in Paris for a boy cott of Is rael and
rec og ni tion that’s owed to the State of Pal es tine.

French pro test ers urge Paris to rec og nize Palestine

The First
Free dom

is for some one you know.

presstv.ir

Press TV has con ducted an in ter view
with Mark Glenn, a po lit i cal com men ta tor
from Idaho, to get his take on the West’s
stance to ward Rus sian air raids against the
ter ror ist groups ac tive in Syria.

The fol low ing is a rough tran scrip tion of 
the in ter view.

Press TV: Very in ter est ing psy cho-events
are go ing on. We see the United States is
ac tu ally say ing that it was a fail ure of the
whole pro gram to train and sup port these
mod er ate re bels, the good ter ror ists. Now
we have the U. S.’ staunch ally, the Sau dis,
com ing into the scene and pro vid ing these
mil i tants, these mod er ate re bels, as they
call them, with weap onry.

Glenn: Yes, I think we can soon write
off the bad that the Amer i cans and the

Brits and the Is rae lis and the Sau dis are
ab so lutely ter ri fied at the events of the last
weeks. The en tire script now is un wind ing
for the eyes of the world and they no lon ger 
main tain this fic tion that this (Daesh)
group is any thing but a West ern and Is raeli
and Saudi cre ated mon ster that has rav aged 
the Mid dle East.

And so, they’re stand ing na ked be fore
the eyes of world. They don’t know what to 
do next. They are stum bling into a war with 
nu clear-pow ered Na tions such as Rus sia
and they don’t seem to have the wits about
them to back away from this. They are
look ing at the worst case sce nario; that’s
the term that the Saudi gov ern ment was
talk ing about – the fact of Assad re main ing 
in power.

But the real case sce nario for this en tire

thing for them, as far as they’re con cerned,
is that the United States and the West are
go ing to lose con trol of the Mid dle East.
This is the whole rea son for push ing
Rus sia out of Syria as they have tried to do
now since the 1960s. And the fact that it
may be Syria to day that is lib er ated by the
Rus sians, to mor row it may be Jor dan and
the day af ter that it may be Saudi Ara bia
and then fi nally on to Pal es tine it self.

And so, as I said in my ini tial state ment,
we can rest as sured that there are lots of
dirty di a pers in some very im por tant of fices
right now in the United States, in Is rael and 
cer tainly in Saudi Ara bia.

Press TV: U. S. Pres i dent Barack Obama
ear lier said that Ye men will not be a proxy
war be tween the United States and Rus sia.
Are you ac tu ally sug gest ing that this

ac tion by the Sau dis right now is in fact a
dec la ra tion of war against the Rus sians?

Glenn: Yeah, and ab so lutely it will be a
proxy war. The Sau dis don’t make a move
un less they check with the United States.
They would n’t be giv ing these weap ons
and ba si cally ac cel er at ing and es ca lat ing
this war without ex press per mis sion from
the United States. So we can be as sured
that this thing is go ing to get worse be fore
it gets better.

But, at the same time, un for tu nately this
is much like bringing a new baby into the
world. It’s a very pain ful birth and de liv ery 
that has to take place, a lot of scream ing
and hollering. Yet, at the end of the day,
some thing good does come of it. And I do
be lieve that is what we’re see ing now. It’s
the birth of the new Mid dle East.

When do we wake up from such gross de cep tion?
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

Finding  this ar ti cle in the Augsburger
Zeitung of 6/30/1990,
I clipped and filed it.
“Hasenjagd von Celle
war schon vergessen,” 
it was head lined. That
trans lates: “Rab bit hunt
of Celle has al ready
been for got ten.”

Let me sum ma rize
this bit of pro pa ganda.

It re lates how, on April 8, l945 (Ger many
only ca pit u lat ing ex actly one month later),
two trains had waited at the Celle rail de pot  
to be re stocked with coal. One of them was
an am mu ni tion train, the other loaded with
con cen tra tion camp in mates. At six PM

three bomb squad rons of the 9th U. S. Air
Force, 132 ma chines, dropped 240 tons of
bombs on the sta tion and city.

The am mu ni tion ex ploded. At least 800
Celle cit i zens were killed, along with about 
half of those con cen tra tion camp in mates
aboard the other train. Survivors of that
train fled into the city. The guards, po lice
and in hab it ants hunted them down, which
Karin Toben, when writ ing up this ar ti cle,
de scribed as the “Rab bit hunt of Celle.”

Celle be came oc cu pied by the Brit ish on 
April 12, 1945. Four teen Ger man sol diers,
po lit i cal lead ers and po lice men were tried,
seven of them ex on er ated, two sen tenced
to death and hanged, the oth ers re ceiv ing
long prison terms. The city then wanted to
build a mon u ment for these vic tims of the
“Hasenjagd” and prom ised a prize for the
best de sign. So far the ar ti cle.

Down and out
I do not know what you think about this, 

but to me it is the typ i cal writ ing re quired
of a re ed u cated Ger man em ployed by the
Jew ish dom i nated me dia. How was it even
pos si ble, so quickly to reshape the minds
of the Ger man peo ple, known for their past 
rea son and logic, into a collective which is
at this point pre pared to com mit Na tional
sui cide?

Two fac tors worked to gether. First came 
the im posed star va tion, thus only a sin gle
ob jec tive was on the minds of us Ger mans,
namely how to make it from one day to the
next. The lead er ship elim i nated, ei ther by
hang ing or si lenc ing when locked away in
con cen tra tion camps, li brar ies were then
cleansed, our school books con fis cated and 
de stroyed. Teachers were not al lowed back 

in the class rooms un til af ter denazification, 
when we had old teach ers brought out from 
re tire ment. The li cens ing to ini ti ate any
pub li ca tion was put into Jew ish hands.
Most im por tantly, the gen er a tional con flict 
was heated up and pro moted in schools and 
the me dia.

Udo Voigt, head of the NDP, tells about
an ep i sode from those school years. One
day he came home and tried to be rate his
fa ther about the Nazi years. His fa ther gave 
him such a box on the ears that it cured Udo 
of any fur ther in doc tri na tion. By con trast,
my half brother only had a good, gen tle
mother like most kids at that time (as their
fa thers re mained pris on ers of war), thus
missing the cu ra tive power of a box on the
ears. When I mentioned the “evil” SS, my
fa ther in formed me that the SS was an elite
unit, and that the reg u lar Ger man sol diers
al ways cheered when they ap peared.

On ward, Chris tian sol diers!
The “Rab bit Hunt of Celle” ar ti cle did

not con demn with a sin gle word Amer ica’s 
bomb ing of that city, its rail road sta tion
and the deaths of those con cen tra tion camp 
in mates un der a hail of Amer i can bombs.
When the Amer i cans and Eng lish came to
oc cupy Ger many they must have seen the
de struc tion their bomb ing had caused, and
smelled the stench in the cit ies. Pres i dent
Ken nedy when driv ing through Berlin’s
streets com mented on the pu trid stench
which hung over that city. Those hor ri ble
scenes which the Brit ish had found in
Bergen-Belsen and the Amer i cans came
upon in Dachau were not caused by the
Ger mans. But Vae Victis! What the Al lies
had wrought by their re lent less de struc tion
of Ger many and its in fra struc ture, caus ing
hor ri ble con di tions in the con cen tra tion
camps, they sim ply blamed on Ger many
and took their “re venge.”

Af ter the Amer i cans had “lib er ated”
Dachau they lined up the whole Ger man
per son nel against a wall and ma chine
gunned them. Then they opened the gates
of the camp and let all those in mates loose
on the Ger man pop u la tion. My aunt, Tante
Gretel, lived at that time with her two kids
in Mering, a town be tween Augsburg and
Mu nich. The house had two apart ments,
one up stairs and the other be low. A pair of
“lib er ated” in mates from Dachau killed the 
el derly cou ple up stairs, by cut ting their
throats. Down stairs they put a knife on the
throat of my cousin Erwin who was at that
time six, be cause he cried when they took

his tri cy cle. Later my aunt re cov ered it at
the end of the vil lage. The con cen tra tion
camp in mates, a mot ley crew of hard ened
crim i nals, con sci en tious ob jec tors, Jews,
some in no cent, some guilty of espionage
and sabotage, etc., remained, as far as the
Americans were concerned, all innocent.

And the beat goes on
Right now I am read ing a “Ho lo caust”

book, Of Blood and Hope, by Sam uel
Pisar. He and his two friends were in terned
at Auschwitz. It is typ i cal of the genre,
mix ing facts and fic tion, with the typ i cally
ab surd gas cham ber sto ries and “evil” SS.
(One SS man was sup posed to have cut out
the tongue of a Rus sian war pris oner about
to be hung and yet de fi antly sing ing The
Internationale.) Pisar and his two friends,
Ben and Niko, were lib er ated at Kaufering. 
These three req ui si tioned mo tor cy cles.
Mula (Pisar) ob tained a Mauser and, so
armed, they went on a rob bing spree in the
en vi rons of Landsberg.

“On those pow er ful ma chines we spent
days hur tling through the out skirts of
Penzing, the vil lage where V-E Day had
found us… The nights we passed with an
as sort ment of Ger man women. This was
now Niko’s chief oc cu pa tion… One day
we drove our mo tor cy cles into a farm and
asked the farmer po litely for milk, but ter,
cheese and eggs. I fon dled a sto len Mauser
that I al ways car ried with me. The farmer
obliged with out a mur mur [page 99].”

In that way, Pisar ac quired his cache of

di a mond rings, watches and a Leica. Ben,
Mula’s friend who worked at an Amer i can
can teen, brought home old cof fee grounds
which they dried and sold to Ger mans on
the black mar ket. The three lived like kings 
while we Ger mans ex isted and be haved as
beg gars.

The Amer i can mil i tary po lice fi nally
caught up with those three and put them in
prison. Jew ish rel a tives in France found
Pisar and sprang him and his friends from
confinement. Be cause the “vic tors” were
them selves brain washed it helped, call ing
the Amer i can mil i tary po lice and guards
“Na zis,” and even tu ally brought about the
ship ping of Pisar to rel a tives in Aus tra lia.
There he got an ed u ca tion and im mi grated
to the United States, be came ac cepted by
Har vard Law school, got his law de gree,
spe cial ized in in ter na tional law, en tered
gov ern ment and hob nobbed with such of
the rich and fa mous as Giscard d’Estaing,
Kissinger, Sen a tor Frank Church, Da vid
Rockefeller, Ted Ken nedy, etc.

Piv otal pos si bil i ties
I have a few friends, but none here in

Marshfield, Wis con sin. We all agree: If
Ger many is to sur vive as a Na tion, and
since the “Ger man” me dia will not re port 
it, the in di vid ual Ger man must con front
and face this law less ness and threat posed
by these hordes of “asy lum seek ers.” It has
to hurt, and it has to hurt badly, be fore the
Germans wake up.

I pray it will not be too late.

Es to nians against refugees
sputniknews.com

A rally against the in ten tion of Es to nian
au thor i ties to ac cept ref u gees from Af rica
and the Mid dle East took place in Tallinn
on Oc to ber 14 near the par lia ment build ing.

TALLINN (Sput nik) — Ac cord ing to
po lice es ti mates, about 1,000 peo ple
par tic i pated in the rally in the Eu ro pean
Un ion mem ber State.

The pro test was or ga nized by right-
wing forces in clud ing the Eu ro pean
Na tional Front, the Con ser va tive Peo ple’s

Party of Es to nia and the Party of Peo ple’s
Unity.

Pro test ers gath ered near the Ger man
em bassy with slo gans in Ger man ap peal ing
to Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel,
shout ing “You won’t han dle it, woman,”
and “It’s not yours to de cide, woman.”

The pro test ers de manded a Na tional
ref er en dum on ad mit ting ref u gees and the
full re in state ment of con trols along the
en tire State bor der.

In Sep tem ber, Eu ro pean Com mis sion
Pres i dent Jean-Claude Juncker pro posed
the dis tri bu tion of some 160,000 ref u gees
among E. U. mem ber States un der a
com pul sory ac cep tance quota sys tem amid 
an enor mous flow of mi grants from the
Mid dle East and North Af rica.

Un der the pro posal, Es to nia is or dered
to ac cept 373 ref u gees.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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The peo ple have spo ken, and we have
said “No!” to the mas sive im mi gra tion
agenda.

On Oc to ber 8, E. U. in te rior min is ters
met to dis cuss a ten-point res o lu tion that
will send il le gal im mi grants home.

In ad di tion to re turn ing the more than
400,000 con firmed il le gal im mi grants
back home, they hope it will also send a
mes sage to would-be il le gal im mi grants
that they won’t be able to stay in Eu rope.

“We need to be better and
more ef fec tive, not just at
help ing peo ple and of fer ing
ref uge, but also at re turn ing
those who have no right to
stay” said E. U. Mi gra tion
Com mis sioner Dimitris
Avramopoulos.

“That is why a cred i ble and ef fec tive
re turn pol icy is also an es sen tial com po nent
of our ef forts.”

In 2014, fewer than 40% of all il le gal
im mi grants were de ported from Eu rope,

but now the E. U. is get ting se ri ous, and is
removing $3.5 bil lion from the Asy lum,
Mi gra tion and In te gra tion Fund to get it
done.

The E. U. lead ers have re al ized that by
obey ing cer tain anti-Eu ro pean pol i ti cians
and pres sure groups, they have se verely
dam aged the E. U., and sev eral coun tries
are now con sidering leaving.

De spite all the “so lu tions” put for ward
by E. U. in te rior min is ters, in the end, the
only real so lu tion was to send the il le gal
im mi grants back home.

And those “all hope is lost” peo ple just
got proven wrong. We have won a ma jor
bat tle, but must keep push ing to win the
war as well.

For there are still “ref u gees” whom
anti-Eu ro pe ans will be try ing to keep in
Eu rope, in stead of re turn ing them back
home when it is pos si ble.

De port ing 400,000 is at least a start
Sounds like the pol i ti cians be gin 

to no tice their Jew ish con trol lers
can’t gov ern even them selves.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Putin has an nounced that his op er a tion
in Syria is more suc cess ful than those of
the West.

In all fair ness, Putin, the
only rea son the U. S. was n’t
de stroy ing ISIS is be cause
ISIS is its ally against Assad.
So, com par ing what you’re
do ing to what the ZOG did
is n’t re ally a fair com par i son.

Bloomberg:
   Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin
de fended his air and cruise-mis sile
strikes on ter ror tar gets in Syria as
two Saudi Ara bian of fi cials soft ened
their gov ern ment’s po si tion on the
fate of Bashar al-Assad.
    Putin dis cussed his Syria cam paign
on Sunday with Saudi Ara bia’s
De fense Min is ter Mo ham med Bin
Salman, who sig naled a will ing ness
to let al-Assad re main in power
lon ger, while the for eign min is ters of
both na tions also met to con sider the
sit u a tion in Syria.

No honor among thieves?
Wow, that’s a step. Saudi Ara bia was the 

one throw ing the big gest fit over this; now
they’re back ing down and tak ing a po si tion 
closer to Putin’s than the West’s?

   Putin’s bomb ing cam paign to
sup port his ally Assad took the U. S.
and NATO by sur prise and over shad -
owed a flurry of di plo macy over how
to tackle the con flict. As Rus sia
builds up its mil i tary pres ence in
Assad’s strong hold on the east ern
Med i ter ra nean Sea, U. S. Pres i dent
Barack Obama dis missed any no tion
that his lead er ship on the world stage
was be ing chal lenged.
   Now Rus sia is lead ing the dip lo matic
charge, with Putin in bi lat eral
meet ings with Abu Dhabi crown

prince Sheikh Mo ham med bin Zayed
Al Nahyan and Saudi Ara bia’s Prince 
Mo ham med, who were in Sochi in
south ern Rus sia, site of a For mula 1
auto race. Putin again called for a
po lit i cal res o lu tion em a nat ing from
Assad’s gov ern ment.
It is yet to be seen if he is beat ing you

mil i tarily, Obama, as none of us are on the
ground in Syria and we don’t re ally know

what’s go ing on. We can as sume he is
beat ing you.

But he just ob jec tively beat you at
di plo macy. Saudi Ara bia is sup posed to be
your sec ond great est ally ever, and just last
month they were hav ing a melt down tell ing
you to do some thing to stop Rus sia from
kill ing their dudes.

   Later in the day, Rus sian For eign
Min is ter Sergei Lavrov met with his
Saudi coun ter part, Adel Al-Jubeir,
who said through a trans la tor that
Assad must de part af ter a po lit i cal
tran si tion. Pre vi ously, the king dom’s
po si tion was that Assad’s de par ture
was a pre con di tion to any set tle ment.
  “This tran si tional gov ern ment
must de velop prin ci ples for the
im ple men ta tion of re forms, de velop a 
con sti tu tion and, of course, as a re sult 
that will lead to the res ig na tion of
Bashar Assad,” Al-Jubeir said.
It ac tu ally won’t lead to that and this guy 

pre sum ably knows it.
This is a full-on re ver sal.
    Putin said the Rus sian air cam paign 

was al ready more ef fec tive than
dis con tin ued U. S. ef forts to sup port
some mil i tant groups.
    “It would have been better to give
us $500 mil lion,” Putin said of the
aborted U. S. pro gram to fund the
Free Syr ian Army. “At least we
would have used it more ef fec tively
from the point of view of fight ing
in ter na tional ter ror ism.”
Ouch.
  Speak ing in an in ter view with
State-run tele vi sion chan nel Rossiya
1 broad cast on Oc to ber 11, Putin said
Rus sia’s in volve ment was le gal and
rea son able be cause it fol lowed a
Syr ian re quest for as sis tance. He
ques tioned whether the U. S. had
lived up to ei ther of those stan dards.
 “The sim plest so lu tion for them
would be to join us and, in that way,
le gal ize their ac tions on Syr ian
ter ri tory,” Putin said of the U. S.
Yes. If ISIS was the tar get, that would

be the sim plest so lu tion.
Re gret ta bly, that is not the sit u a tion.

That face Putin makes when ever Obama says or
does any thing.

Wait, what, Saudi Ara bia sides with Putin?

E. U. and World Bank get Ukraine’s gas bill

Russia is tak ing a tougher stance on
Ukraine, whose po ten tial fail ure to ful fill
its loan ob li ga tions due in De cem ber would
be clas si fied as pay ment de fault. Na tional
bank ruptcy would be the con se quence.

Re cently the World Bank and the EIB
granted a credit guar an tee to Ukraine; this
li quid ity en ables Ukraine to ful fill its
ob li ga tions to wards Gazprom and se cures
gas sup plies not a mo ment too soon be fore
win ter co mes.

Rus sia’s pres i dent Putin does in tend to
in volve the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund
(IMF) in this dis pute over debts. The IMF
should take the role as a lender of $3 bil lion 
to Ukraine thus en abling the neigh bor ing

State to re deem a loan with the same value
due in De cem ber, Putin stated Oc to ber 13
in Mos cow. Any short falls con cern ing
Ukraine’s fi nan cial ob li ga tions within the
terms and con di tions would be graded as
pay ment de fault, Rus sia’s fi nance min is ter
Anton Siluanow an nounced.

Last Au gust, Ukraine was able to agree
with its main debt hold ers upon a hair cut. A 
bail out pack age pro vided by the IMF
helped to close a fi nan cial gap of around
$40 bil lion. But Ukraine still owes $3
bil lion to Rus sia. This amount had been
in vested in Ukrai nian euro bonds by Rus sia 
in 2013 and these bonds come due this
De cem ber.

Pres i dent of the Eu ro pean In vest ment
Bank (EIB) Werner Hoyer, and pres i dent
of World Bank Jim Yong Kim, signed an
agree ment Oc to ber 13 which grants fur ther 
$520 mil lion (€457 mil lion) of tax pay ers’

money in the form of credit guar an tees to
Ukraine. This in for ma tion was pro vided in
the cur rent bul le tin of the EIB. Ukrai nian
gas com pany NJSC Naftogaz will use
these funds to ac quire gas sup plies from
Rus sia.

“Eu ro pean and global in sti tu tions are
obliged to sup port Ukraine hav ing in mind
that win ter is draw ing near and we have to
avoid a po ten tial se vere en ergy cri sis.
Thanks to the guar an tee agree ments signed 
to day Ukraine will be in a po si tion to buy
gas in a cru cial phase,” Hoyer explained.

In mid-Sep tem ber E. U. rep re sen ta tives
met with their Rus sian coun ter parts in
Vi enna in or der to ne go ti ate gas sup plies to 
Ukraine dur ing the forth com ing win ter
pe riod. The E. U. will trans fer €500 mil lion 
to Gazprom group, as the down pay ments
for the fourth quar ter 2015 and first quar ter 
2016 have been achieved.

Kiev has money to wage war but
not for heat ing its peo ple’s homes.

Orig i nally ap pear ing at Ger man Eco nomic News,
this is trans lated from Ger man by Werner Schrimpf.

russia-in sider.com

$1 tril lion de mand from Rus sia shrinks to $46 bil lion
rt.com

Ukraine’s Prime Min is ter Arseny
Yatsenyuk’s de mand that Mos cow pay
one tril lion com pen sa tion for the loss of
Cri mea and al leged Rus sian ac tiv i ties in
Donbass caused con fu sion on Oc to ber 15.
Yatsenyuk’s am bi gu ity led the me dia to
con clude he was talk ing in dol lars.

The Ukrai nian Cab i net’s press ser vice
has stepped in for the PM and said he was
mean ing hryvnia. One tril lion hryvnia is
equiv a lent to $46 bil lion.

The Kremlin was sur prised by Kiev’s
de mand.

The facts
“Cri mea is the ter ri tory of the Rus sian

Fed er a tion. Donbass is the ter ri tory of
Ukraine. How did they get that one tril lion?
It is not clear,” Rus sian Pres i den tial Press
Sec re tary Dmitry Peskov told TASS. He
added that if Ukraine does n’t re pay its $3
bil lion debt in full, Mos cow will de clare it
in de fault.

In June 2014, Yatsenyuk said Kiev
would de mand one tril lion Ukrai nian
hryvnia ($90 bil lion at the time) from
Rus sia. Since then, the Ukrai nian cur rency
has dropped al most 50 per cent.

Dur ing the press con fer ence, Yatsenyuk
also of fered Rus sia un til Oc to ber 29 to
ac cept a debt-re struc tur ing deal over its $3
bil lion debt or go to the courts.

“We are ready for ju di cial pro ceed ings,” 
said Yatsenyuk.

“On Oc to ber 29 we again asked Rus sia
to de cide whether they are ready to ac cept
Ukraine’s con di tions,” he added, urg ing
Rus sia to “join nor mal coun tries that made
the de ci sion to re struc ture [Kiev’s debt].”

“As ex pected, only one coun try did not
par tic i pate in the [re struc tur ing] vote –
there is an in ter est ing coun try called the
Rus sian Fed er a tion. And the $3 bil lion that 
Rus sia should re struc ture, and par tially
write off, re mains un re solved,” Ukraine’s
PM concluded.

Rus sia has re peat edly said it’s not
in ter ested in re struc tur ing Kiev’s debt and
in tends to in vest the money in in fra struc ture
pro jects in its own ter ri tory.

At the end of Au gust, Ukraine signed a
re struc tur ing agree ment with West ern
cred i tors to re duce the Na tional debt
bur den by about $3.6 bil lion. Kiev agreed
with a cred i tor com mit tee led by Frank lin
Templeton (which owns about $7 bil lion
of Ukrai nian bonds) on a 20 per cent
write-down of some $18 bil lion worth of
Euro bonds.

The cur rent IMF pol icy only al lows
mem ber States to miss pay ments to pri vate
in ves tors. How ever, Mos cow in sists that
Kiev’s debt is a State one.

Ac cord ing to Rus sian Fi nance Min is ter
Anton Siluanov, the IMF is ready to
change the rules in di vid u ally for Ukraine.
Of fi cially, the IMF’s de ci sion is mo ti vated
by a gen eral change in the rules of the

or ga ni za tion’s fund ing, but “it is clear that
this is done ex clu sively in or der to freeze
pay ments to Rus sia,” Siluanov said.

Ukrai nian Prime Min is ter Arseny Yatsenyuk

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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Bulgarian po lice of fi cers have stopped
Mus lim “ref u gees” head ing for Ger many
in pos ses sion of boxes con tain ing 10,000
fake pass ports made in Tur key that would
have gone to ter ror ists.

Ac cord ing to the re port, an ISIS ter ror ist 
pos ing as an asy lum seeker has also been
ar rested by Ger man po lice in a “ref u gee”
cen ter in Stuttgart, and cus toms of fi cers
have seized boxes of Syr ian pass ports
be ing smug gled into Eu rope.

Mer kel’s helper
The ter ror ist is a 21-year-old Mo roc can

us ing a false iden tity who had reg is tered
as an asy lum seeker in the dis trict of
Ludwigsburg. He was iden ti fied af ter
po lice linked him to a Eu ro pean ar rest
war rant is sued by Span ish au thor i ties. He
is ac cused of re cruit ing fight ers for ISIS,
where he acted as a con tact per son for
fight ers who wanted to travel to Syria or
Iraq.

This first con firmed ar rest of a bo gus
“asy lum seeker” came si mul ta neously with 
ad mis sion by a Ger man fi nance min is try
spokes man that “boxes” of fake Syr ian
pass ports des tined for sale and dis tri bu tion
to the hordes of non White in vad ers seek ing
to set tle in Eu rope as bo gus “war ref u gees” 
had been seized.

That news, car ried in a re port by the

Ger man Tagespiegel news pa per, re vealed
that 10,000 fake Syr ian pass ports were also 
seized by po lice in Bul garia on their way to 
Germany.

The fi nance min is try of fi cial said both
gen u ine and forged pass ports were in the
in ter cepted pack ets. Pos ses sion of these
pass ports is a vi tal part of claim ing asy lum
as “war ref u gees.”

The Tagespiegel also re vealed that the
fake Syr ian pass ports are be ing sold for
about $1,500 each – and the fact that so
many of these “ref u gees” can af ford to buy
mul ti ple pass ports is yet an other in di ca tion 
of the bo gus na ture of their claims to be
“asy lum seekers.”

Sig nif i cantly, the Tagespiegel ar ti cle
con tin ued, “It is not only Syr i ans who are
in ter ested in Syr ian pass ports. Ref u gees
from Iraq, Af ghan i stan and Pa ki stan want
to be come Syr ian in or der to se cure their
rec og ni tion as asy lum seek ers in West ern
Eu rope. Ac cord ing to press re ports, nine
out of ev ery ten ref u gees who came from

Mac e do nia into Serbia claimed they were
Syrians.”

The trade in fake Syr ian pass ports was
also con firmed by head of the E. U. border
po lice Fabrice Leggeri in an in ter view with 
Eu rope 1 TV.

Leggeri told Eu rope 1 that the trade in
fake Syr ian pass ports orig i nated in Tur key. 
“There are peo ple in Tur key now buy ing
false Syr ian pass ports be cause they have
ob vi ously re al ized it is a wind fall, since
Syr i ans get asy lum in all of the Eu ro pean
Un ion mem ber States,” he said.

“Peo ple who use false Syr ian pass ports
of ten speak Arabic. They may orig i nate in
North Af rica or the Mid dle East, but have
the pro file of eco nomic mi grants.”

Stag ing area
The fact that these pass ports were made

in Tur key shows that this in un da tion of
ref u gees is part of a con spir acy de vised by
Tur key, ISIS and Saudi Ara bia.*

What you are see ing in Eu rope is not the 
com ing in of ref u gees, but an in va sion.
These are not ref u gees, but in vad ers. These 
peo ple barg ing into Eu rope are crim i nals
for the most part. They are bringing into
Eu rope their anti-Chris tian sen ti ments. In
Mac e do nia, these Mus lim her e tics re jected 
help from the Red Cross be cause the IRC
aid boxes had Christian Crosses on them.

*Sure you’re not leav ing some one out? – ed.

The price of be com ing a Syr ian ref u gee

Advancing Syr ian forces last month
made a grim dis cov ery when they came
upon stripped women’s bod ies in lib er ated
ar eas. This in turn led to the capturing of
flee ing Is lamic State ter ror ists dressed in
women’s cloths.

At first, the troops did n’t know what to
make of those na ked bod ies be cause they
had seen noth ing like that be fore.

Af ter a day or two, the sol diers started
check ing on “women” seem ingly stroll ing
on the streets of lib er ated vil lages and
towns. What they found, look ing closer at
the sus pects, was more than sur pris ing.

Is lamic State ter ror ists had tried to flee
the towns by cam ou flag ing them selves as
women!

Ac cord ing to sources, in just the course
of two days at least
sixty-four for mer
vol un teers for ISIS,
now turned as sas sins
of women, had been 
cap tured by Syr ian
forces as they tried
to flee the lib er ated
ar eas dressed in
women’s clothes.

Way to go, Neo-Confusedniks!
Those ISissies you sent against the
Syr i ans did n’t bring an other State
un der Rothschild’s banksterism as 
planned – af ter Rus sia flew in and
gave your boys new thoughts about 
sur viv ing by the foul est of means.

hungarianambiance.com

ZOG’s mer ce nar ies no prettier in drag

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Irwin Schiff is dead at 87. For over 40
years, he tried to en lighten
the Amer i can peo ple to the
flimflams of the in come tax
and the IRS. His first book,
The Big gest Con – How the
Gov ern ment is Fleec ing You,
writ ten in 1976, be came a
bestseller. In all, he wrote
six books about the lie that
is the In ter nal Rev e nue’s
“Code,” Subchapter A, “In come Tax,” in
lan guage any one can un der stand. Be fore
the internet, he stud ied and ex posed its
se crets for all to see. His dis cov er ies:
§ The term “in come” is not de fined in the

Code;
§ The only “tax payer” iden ti fied in

the Code is the “With hold ing Agent”
re spon si ble for with hold ing from the
in come of for eign ers;
§ The ju ris dic tion of the United States is

lim ited to that de scribed in the Con sti tu tion 
and does not in clude the sev eral united
States of Amer ica, or their cit i zens, un less
such ju ris dic tion is some how ceded
vol un tarily to the United States;
§ Em ployee with hold ing is vol un tary;

and,
§ Most Amer i cans, earn ing a liv ing

within the 50 States of the united States of
Amer ica, do not owe in come tax and are
not re quired to file a tax re turn.

Ju di cial tyr anny
Of course, all these facts as stated in the

Code have been ruled “friv o lous” by the
courts; and any one de pend ing upon them
as a de fense against the IRS will be fined,
sanc tioned and/or sent to prison, and still
have to pay his “fair share.” This sad
com men tary should not be un der stood to
mean that the facts Irwin Schiff dis cov ered

in the Code are in cor rect. To the con trary,
they are ab so lutely precise; but it is in the
best in ter est of our gov ern ment to con ceal

that fact, so that we can be better
con trolled and mon i tored. As a dis trict
court judge in Bruns wick County,
NC, once told me off the re cord: “No
judge is go ing to make a rul ing which 
would threaten the rev e nue stream of
the State.” Therein lies the prob lem.

Irwin Schiff’s fi nal trea tise, The
Fed eral Ma fia: How the Gov ern ment 
Il le gally Im poses and Un law fully

Col lects In come Taxes, was pub lished in
1992. It was so threat en ing to the crim i nal
in come tax col lec tion sys tem as to be come
banned by a fed eral judge, thus only one of
two books and the sole non-fic tion writ ing
ever banned in this coun try, the other be ing 
Fanny Hill, twice. Subsequently con victed
by an un in formed jury of run ning a tax
avoid ance scheme, he was sen tenced to a
re mark able 14 years in fed eral prison by a
crim i nal judge for using his con sti tu tional
rights to free dom of speech and free dom of 
the press. Both of these rights ex er cised by
Schiff and vi o lated by the United States are 
in the First Amend ment to pro tect us from
our gov ern ment so in that we may freely
speak against its cor rup tion and tyr anny if
needed.

Truth less equal
In or der to put the fear of gov ern ment

into us all, Irwin Schiff lit er ally re ceived a
life sen tence for tell ing the truth, ex pos ing
the crim i nal ity of the United States, and for 
turn ing against The Plan. Irwin Schiff was
a Jew, you see. As George Or well wrote in
1984, “In a time of uni ver sal de ceit, tell ing
the truth is a crime.”

Irwin Schiff was a po lit i cal pris oner,
jailed for speak ing his mind about the
crim i nal ity and tyr anny of the United
States. The Fram ers of the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence re minded us that “it is the

right of the peo ple to al ter or abol ish” a
de struc tive gov ern ment, add ing, “It is their 
right, it is their duty to throw off such
gov ern ment.” Thus, any one with the abil ity
to make that dif fer ence is also re spon si ble
to do so, no mat ter the costs. Irwin Schiff
risked the ul ti mate pun ish ment in try ing to
in form us about threats posed by the United
States gov ern ment to “Life, Lib erty and the 
Pur suit of Hap pi ness” – and paid the price
for his ef forts in this “Land of the Free.”

No sur ren der
Noted his son, Pe ter Schiff: “When his

con di tion de te ri o rated to the point where
he needed to be hos pi tal ized, gov ern ment
em ploy ees blindly fol low ing or ders kept
him shack led to his bed. This de spite the
fact that es cape was im pos si ble for an
87-year-old, ter mi nally ill, le gally blind
pa tient who could barely breathe, let alone
walk… He held his con vic tions so sin cerely
and so pas sion ately that he con tin ued to
es pouse them un til his dy ing breath. Like
Wil liam Wallace in the fi nal scene of
Braveheart, an op pres sive gov ern ment
may have suc ceeded in kill ing him, but
they did not break his spirit. And that spirit
will live on in his books, his vid eos and in
his chil dren and grand chil dren. Hope fully
his leg acy will one day help re store the lost
free doms he died try ing to pro tect…”

Those who have re sisted the tyr anny of
the IRS and won can be counted on the
fin gers of one hand. That’s how good the
cha rade is. Nearly ev ery one has been
fooled. Those of us who are not fooled
con tinue bravely chal leng ing the cor rup tion
that is the IRS, know ing that the Fed eral
Gov ern ment pre fers to op er ate in dark ness
and can not stand the light of day. Full
dis clo sure of the truth is all that will de feat
these en e mies of free dom (which does not
mean “equal ity”) and lib erty. Thus, I fight,
and on mul ti ple fronts. To wit:

§ My 2006 tax li a bil ity con tin ues to be
in ves ti gated;
§ Ex am i na tions and ap peals have re duced 

the “de lin quency” from $10 mil lion to $.5
mil lion, and I con tinue to dis agree;
§ My next step is to file a claim for re fund

in the U. S. Court of Fed eral Claims for the
$45K the DOJ/IRS stole from me in
Jan u ary of this year on the grounds that the
stat ute of lim i ta tions had ex pired, as the
no tice to me of the de fi ciency was in valid
hav ing been sent to the wrong ad dress; no
no tice of levy having been sent timely to
the at tor ney who re lin quished the funds,
and my like-kind ex change de fer ment was
not al lowed;
§ My pe ti tion for cer tio rari was dock eted 

last month in the U. S. Su preme Court,
seek ing to get that court or der dis missed
which al lowed the DOJ/IRS to steal my
$45K in the first place;
§ My pe ti tion for re hear ing in the Fourth

Cir cuit Court of Ap peals on a mat ter that
sought to quash a third-party sum mons
sent to an at tor ney in vi o la tion of at tor ney-
cli ent priv i lege was recently de nied; and,
§ I have just been no ti fied that the IRS

in tends to au dit 2008 and 2012.
(Please note that none of the above

claims uses any “friv o lous” claims like
those es poused by Irwin Schiff; not that I
don’t be lieve them, but be cause the court
will not al low them to be en tered into
ev i dence and has threat ened me with jail
over them al ready. It is a rigged sys tem.)

The pro tracted conflict
My ac tual war with the IRS has been

on go ing for over seven years now, though I 
had been pre par ing for it much lon ger. It
re mains a war worth fight ing. I may go the
way of Irwin Schiff and die in prison, but I
will never vol un tarily al low these thieves
to steal from me or use my as sets to fund
ideas and ac tiv i ties which I ab hor, this
es pe cially since I know they have no le gal
au thor ity to do so. Their only au thor ity is
that de rived from tyr anny. Irwin Schiff has
set the bar very high, as have many other
pa tri ots be fore him. Some of them wrote
down sim i lar griev ances when speak ing of
King George in 1776:

“He has erected a mul ti tude of new
of fices, and sent hither swarms of of fi cers
to ha rass our peo ple and eat out their
sub stance…giv ing his as sent…for im pos ing
taxes on us with out our con sent…”
– Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence, July 4, 1776

I only pray I can mea sure up.
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Stu dents cel e brate as school drops Michelle O lunch rules
patriotrising.com

Montana’s Bozeman High School is
prov ing schools can serve nu tri tious meals
stu dents will love with out Michelle Obama’s
guid ing hand.

Last year, the Bozeman school board’s
mem bers voted 5-3 to pull this high school
out of the Na tional School Lunch Pro gram
be cause fed eral reg u la tions on cal o ries, fat, 
sugar, so dium, whole grains and other
nu tri tional el e ments cham pi oned by the
first lady were driv ing stu dents off cam pus
for lunch, the Bozeman Daily Chron i cle
re ports.

Non com pli ance
In stead of fork ing over their lunch

money on the gov ern ment-man dated goods,
stu dents in stead opted to visit lo cal fast
food res tau rants and gob ble gas sta tion
fare – se verely im pact ing the dis trict’s food 
ser vice bud get.

School of fi cials saw it was fi nan cially

ad van ta geous to forgo $117,000 in fed eral
food sub si dies tied to the Na tional School
Lunch Pro gram to draw stu dents back into
the caf e te ria, and it seems they were
cor rect.

“Michelle Obama, huh? We’re off to a
good start,” Bob Bur rows, Bozeman’s
food ser vice di rec tor, told board mem bers
on Oc to ber 13, ac cord ing to the news site.

For Sep tem ber, “Our traf fic is way up –
over 1,000 (cus tom ers a day) reg u larly,” he 
said, add ing that last year “that was n’t the
case.”

Bur rows at trib uted much of the in crease 
traf fic to a sharp spike in “ex tra food” sales,
or any thing less than the gov ern ment’s
def i ni tion of a full meal. Dis trict-wide,
schools took in more than $54,000 in ex tra
food sales, mostly at the high school,
equat ing to a 48 per cent jump from the
$37,000 in goods sold last year, he said.

Across the dis trict, the food ser vice

pro gram is $1,441 in the black so far for
the 2015-16 school year. The food ser vice
bud get ended last school year $16,000 in
the red, which is un ac cept able in a school
dis trict that re lies on the pro gram to be
self-sup port ing, dep uty su per in ten dent Steve
John son told the Chron i cle.

Even with out Big Sis ter
And school food ser vice work ers told

board mem bers stu dents are now get ting
high qual ity food from lo cal sources, rather 
than pre-pack aged meals pro moted by the
gov ern ment.

“Bur rows and Brittany Bennett, school
dis trict nu tri tion ist, told the School Board
that to re place fed eral com mod ity beef, the
dis trict is buy ing lo cal beef from the B-Bar
Ranch in Em i grant,” ac cord ing to the news 
site.

“Some 55 per cent of foods are made
from scratch in Bozeman school kitch ens,

which is ‘crazy’ in an in dus try that re lies
heavily on pre-pack aged food,” they said.
Bur rows said they make their “own honey
mus tard, us ing 25 gal lons of lo cal honey in 
ev ery batch.”

The dis trict is still fo cused on closely
track ing the nu tri tional con tent of stu dent
meals, and even posts the cal o ries, salt, and 
fat in each on a smart phone app so par ents
and stu dents can ref er ence the menus each
week.

School food ser vice of fi cials told board
mem bers about 70 per cent of school
snacks com ply with fed eral reg u la tions,
but about 30 per cent – mostly drinks – do
not. They said they plan to soon re quest the 
board’s per mis sion to again sell car bon ated 
drinks in the high school’s vend ing ma chines
to boost sales, though of fi cials said they
were hop ing to sell spark ing wa ter and
other car bon ated bev er ages, rather than
pop.

With ISIS re treat ing, its
mis sile sys tem de stroyed as
33 tar gets get hit, Rus sia’s
mil i tary has changed the
ZOG’s plans to over throw
Syr ian Pres i dent al-Assad.

rt.com

Russian war planes have
de stroyed a sur face-to-air
mis sile launcher that the Is lamic
State ter ror ist group pre vi ously
had cap tured from the Syr ian Army, the
Rus sian De fense Min is try re ports. This
bomb ing cam paign in Syria is forc ing the
jihadists to flee.

The 9K33 Osa short-range air de fense
launcher was de stroyed by a Sukhoi Su-34
bomber in East ern Douma near Da mas cus,
min is try spokes man Igor Konashenkov

ad vised the me dia in his Oc to ber 15 daily
brief ing.

Knock out
The Su-34 dropped a pre ci sion anti-

for ti fi ca tion bomb KAB-500 at a con crete
shel ter, where the launcher was hid den,
de stroy ing both the weapon and build ing,
he added.

Osa, which is called Gecko by NATO, is 
a highly-mo bile launcher equipped with
six short-range sur face-to-air mis siles meant
to pro vide tac ti cal cover from en emy
air craft to ground troops.

The launcher was de stroyed dur ing one
of 33 com bat mis sions that Rus sia had
con ducted in Syria over the day. A to tal of
32 tar gets in the prov inces Idlib, Hama,
Da mas cus, Alep po and Deir ez-Zor were
hit, Konashenkov said.

The gen eral added that ter ror ist forces
ap peared to be aban don ing their po si tions
and pull ing back.

“The mil i tants are re treat ing, try ing to
es tab lish new po si tion ing ar eas and
chang ing their sup ply sys tem,” he said,
add ing that Rus sia has also in ten si fied
re con nais sance sor ties to mon i tor the
sit u a tion on the ground.

Syria invites Rus sia into its do-fly zones

A Rus sian Su-24 front-line bomber jet

By Rory Mulholland
tele graph.co.uk

The num ber of U. K.-bound mi grants in 
Calais has reached un prec e dented lev els,
with an es ti mated 6,000 liv ing in squalid
con di tions in the French port and nearly
two thou sand more in rap idly ex pand ing
“jun gles” in nearby towns.

“We’ve never seen this many be fore,”
said Jean-François Corty of Médecins du
Monde, which pro vides health care for
ref u gees wait ing for their chance to sneak
onto a lorry or train and make it to Brit ain.

The E. U. in vited them
Four months ago, there were thought to

be 3,000 or 4,000 ref u gees in the “jun gle”
– an ex panse of tents and shel ters in the
sand dunes on the edge of Calais. But the
num bers may have dou bled since then,
thanks to the ar riv ing hun dreds of thou sands
of mi grants in Eu rope this sum mer.

Con di tions are even worse in the other
camps which have sprung up near the
Chan nel. In Grande-Synthe, a town next to
the port of Dun kirk, a camp that once
housed fewer than 100 peo ple has ac quired 
be tween 800 and 1,000 in hab it ants, most
of them Kurds.

The camp lies in a rect an gu lar clear ing

in a wood, bor dered on one side by a
motor way lead ing to Dun kirk, and on the
other by neat sub ur ban homes.

Nearby is a petrol sta tion with a car park,
where lorry driv ers rest be fore board ing
fer ries to Brit ain. That is one of many spots 
where mi grants try to climb into the back
of lor ries. Ear lier last month, po lice found
31 mi grants – in clud ing a three-year-old
child – crammed into a re frig er ated truck
on the motor way next to Grande-Synthe.

Six teen mi grants have died since the
sum mer in their bids to reach Brit ain. The
lat est death was on the night of Oc to ber 15, 

when a ref u gee was hit by a freight train
near Calais.

Diyari Mul lah, a 28-year-old mi grant,
said that he fled his home in Iraq when it
was cap tured by the Is lamic State of Iraq
and the Lev ant (Isil). He has lived in the
Grande-Synthe camp for a month, along

with his wife and two-year old daugh ter.
“We were in the Calais jun gle for two

days but we had to leave,” he said. “It was
not safe there for my fam ily; there was too
much fight ing and peo ple were try ing to
get money out of us.”

Res i dents of the hous ing es tate across
the road say they are ter ri fied by hun dreds
of men liv ing rough, just yards from their
front doors.

They have sent a pe ti tion to the town’s
mayor call ing for ac tion to stop “in tru sions 
into gar dens, ver bal ag gres sion, gun fire,
knife fights, noise night and day, and the
rum mag ing in bins.”

Or di nary cit i zens don’t count
One woman told La Voix du Nord

news pa per that gun fire was of ten heard in
the camp. “Each time, I, my hus band and
our two girls get down on the floor for fear
a bul let might come through the win dow.
One time the shoot ing lasted for twenty
min utes,” she said.

Damien Careme, the Green party mayor
of the town, de clined to com ment.

On Fri day, lo cal fam i lies and aid groups
de liv ered food, clothes and bed ding for the 
mi grants in Grande-Synthe. “We are set up

here to help around 100 peo ple but we are
deal ing with over 800,” said Sylvie Cousin
of the Salam charity.

It’s part of the plan
Peo ple smug glers cir cu late freely in the

camp. Many are be lieved to be Brit ish-
based Iraqi Kurds, whose U. K.-reg is tered
cars are of ten seen nearby. Some mi grants
said the traf fick ers as sault any ref u gees
who try to board lor ries with out us ing their
services.

On Oc to ber 12, a court in Dun kirk
sen tenced six Iraqi Kurds to jail terms of
be tween 30 months and five years for
trans port ing mi grants from Grande-Synthe 
to Brit ain.

The smug glers are also ac tive in
Téteghem, on the east ern out skirts of

Dun kirk where around 500 mi grants have
set up home.

In an other camp fur ther in land, 300

mi grants live in equally squalid con di tions
as they wait for their chance to get to the
U. K.

Fabienne Buccio, the French gov ern ment’s
top of fi cial for the Calais re gion, told
Reuters the spike in ar riv als at the port
town was un prec e dented.

“I do not know what co mes next, but
6,000 is the most we can take,” she said.

Two men carry rub ble to cre ate a path way
through the mud in the Dun kirk camp.

The rap idly grow ing “jun gle” in the
Grand-Synthe dis trict of Dun kirk

A fa ther and daugh ter at the rap idly grow ing
“jun gle” in the Grand-Synthe dis trict of Dun kirk

Other smaller camps, some with just a few dozen 
mi grants, are dot ted along the motor ways lead ing
to the coast.

The complicit me dia in vite these
in va sions, see ing as ir ra tio nal only 
those rejecting the new world odor. 
Their heroes are its “fa cil i ta tors.”

M.L.K. on Stone Moun tain?

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Plans are afoot to re place your
White cul ture with that of the new
god, Mar tin Lu ther Kingwitz.

By Soc ra tes
vanguardnewsnetwork.com

Why do they need to cre ate a Mar tin
Lu ther King, Jr., mon u ment above Stone
Moun tain? Why not near Stone Moun tain? 
Be cause they want to re place White cul ture 
with Brown/Black cul ture, that’s why. By
the way, King, who spent his whole life
ly ing, cheat ing and pla gia riz ing the works
of oth ers, did not write that “I Have a

Dream” speech.
His Jew ish com mu nist side-kick, the

So viet agent Stan ley Levison, wrote the
first draft of it, and King “bor rowed” the “I
have a dream” idea from an other Ne gro
named Prathia Hall. But that’s King: a
phony and a fraud who was cre ated and
propped up by Jews in the me dia and other
Jews such as Levison.

(More trivia: Levison raised money for
King us ing mail ing lists con sist ing al most
en tirely of Jews – in fact, King’s name
should be changed post hu mously to
Mar tin Lu ther Kingwitz).
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Scarcely a day goes by with out some
me dia com mem o ra tion of re cent Brit ish
mil i tary his tory, by which Brit ons are
asked to re mem ber the car nage of the
First World War trenches, the night mare
of Jap a nese POW camps, or more re cent
her o ism of the wounded left on Af ghan i -
stan plains.

One mil i tary cam paign is ex cluded
front this roll of honor, erased from the
his tory books. This was Brit ain’s first
“war on ter ror” in the Mid dle East from
1945 to 1948, where our ter ror ist en e mies
were the three para mil i tary arms of
Zi on ist Jewry – Haganah, Irgun and the
Stern Gang.

The brunt of this of fen sive was borne
in Pal es tine by Brit ish con scripts, many
too young to have served in the Sec ond
World War that had just ended, oth ers
vet er ans of that Eu ro pean con flict where
they had fought to pro tect the very Jews
whose bul lets and bombs were now aimed
at them. Pal es tine had been ruled by
Brit ish Man date au thor i ties since the
de feat of the Ot to man Em pire in the First
World War some thirty years ear lier.

But, dur ing the last two years be fore
the cre ation of the State of Is rael in 1948,
Zi on ism’s ter ror ist god fa thers had ex tended
their war to the streets of Lon don. In April 
1947 a huge bomb was left in side the
Co lo nial Of fice in White hall. It failed due 
to a faulty timer: had it ex ploded the bomb 
would have caused dev as ta tion in cen tral
Lon don on a sim i lar scale to the Irgun’s
bomb ing of the King Da vid Ho tel in 1946, 
where al most a hun dred were killed and
many more in jured.

In March 1947 an other mem ber of
the same Stern Gang unit suc ceeded in
bomb ing a cen tral Lon don tar get. His
com mander proudly boasted of strik ing at 
the heart of the Brit ish Em pire and even
re cent Jew ish au thors have de scribed the
tar get as “a gen tle men’s club ...fre quented
by the staff of the Co lo nial Of fice.” It was
noth ing of the kind. The Brit ish Col o nies
Club, lo cated at the cor ner of Tra fal gar
Square ad ja cent to the Church of Saint
Mar tin in the Fields, was a wel fare fa cil ity
for co lo nial ser vice men, many of them
non-White. It was here that a young
French Jew packed the shoul ders of his
over coat with gel ig nite be fore mak ing his
es cape: the re sult ing ex plo sion wrecked
the club, blew out the church win dows
and left sev eral in ju ries.

On Sat ur day, 1st Au gust, a group of
Brit ish Na tion al ists in clud ing H&D’s
as sis tant ed i tor Pe ter Rushton, film
maker Lady Michèle Renouf and Lon don
Fo rum or ga nizer Jez Turner laid a
wreath at the Tra fal gar Square site. A
large crowd of tour ists and passersby
watched in re spect ful si lence, as some
forty Brit ish Na tion al ists and pa tri ots
par tic i pated in the mov ing cer e mony
or ga nized by a com mit tee in clud ing
for mer NF Na tional or ga nizer Mar tin
Web ster and for mer BNP Na tional
or ga nizer Rich ard Edmonds, now back
with the NF. Af ter wards they were among
the speak ers at a well-at tended meet ing in 
a Kensington Ho tel. There fol lows the
text of Rich ard Edmonds’ speech at this
event. For fur ther speeches and foot age
from the day, see the H&D website at
www.heritageanddestiny.com

We are here to re mem ber the Brit ish
vic tims of Zi on ist ter ror ism, the bloody
and vi cious se ries of mur ders and bomb
out rages per pe trated by Jew ish ter ror ists at 
the end of the Sec ond World War, both
here in the U. K. and in the Mid dle East.
Even whilst the Sec ond World War was
still rag ing. Jew ish ter ror ists set about and
mur dered the top po lit i cal rep re sen ta tive of 
the Brit ish gov ern ment sta tioned in the
Mid dle East. This was the mur der of Lord
Moyne in Cairo, Egypt, in No vem ber

1944. The as sas si na tion of this top Brit ish
of fi cial was the first act of the ter ror ism
or ga nized by the Zi on ists in their cam paign 
to es tab lish the Jew ish State of Is rael. Four
more years of car nage in flicted on Brit ish
troops, Brit ish of fi cials and those in their
care and pro tec tion would fol low.

With the as sas si na tion of Lord Moyne,
the Zi on ists had not waited for the Sec ond
World War to end, be fore launch ing their
bloody in sur rec tion. What ever one may
think of the Sec ond World War, and what -
ever one might think of the al le ga tion that
the Ger mans were mur der ing mil lions of
Jews dur ing the course of that war, two
facts are be yond any dis pute. Firstly, that
the Brit ish waged war at enor mous cost
against the Ger mans for six long and weary 
years; and sec ondly, that there was no love
lost be tween the Jews and Adolf Hit ler’s
Ger many. And yet, be fore the War was
over, what one can only call the in fa mous
stab-in-the-back was per pe trated by Jew ish
ter ror ists.

The es tab lish ment of the State of Is rael
in 1948 and the two world wars are
in ti mately in ter con nected. Brit ish troops
were in pos ses sion of Pal es tine dur ing the
Sec ond World War, be cause the Brit ish

Tra fal gar Square, Au gust 2015
By Rich ard Edmonds

heritageanddestiny.com

H&D’s Pe ter Rushton at the wreath-lay ing cer e mony in Tra fal gar Square, site of a Stern Gang bomb ing 
in March 1947.

For eign Sec re tary at the time. The Balfour
Dec la ra tion for mally es tab lished a Jew ish
homeland in Pal es tine.

As soon as the First World War was
over, in the 1920s and the 1930s, Jew ish
im mi grants poured into Pal es tine, and the
Brit ish au thor i ties had the Devil’s own job
to con trol the sit u a tion. The na tive, lo cal
Arabs, the Pal es tin ians ob jected vig or ously
and vo cally to what they could see as the
Jew ish take over of their land. The Brit ish
au thor i ties for their part re peat edly as sured 
the Arabs that there was only go ing to be a
lim ited num ber of Jew ish im mi grants, and
they prom ised that Pal es tine would al ways
re main an Arab land. As an aside, one
rec og nizes the rhet o ric: ex actly the same
rhet o ric has been em ployed by the pol i ti cians
at West min ster to fa cil i tate the mass
im mi gra tion that we in Brit ain have been
sub jected to these last fifty years.

The Brit ish au thor i ties, post Sec ond
World War, lost con trol of the situation.
The Zi on ist ter ror cam paign, ini ti ated with
the as sas si na tion of Lord Moyne in Cairo
in 1944, suc ceeded af ter four more years of 
bloody insurrection in driv ing the Brit ish
out of Pal es tine and achiev ing the Zi on ists’ 
po lit i cal goal, the found ing of the Jewish
State of Israel.

The State of Is rael was spawned and
given birth in the blood of Brit ish sol diers
and of fi cials. All things con sid ered, one
con cludes that Brit ain owes Is rael noth ing,
and that con se quently in the on go ing wars
in the Mid dle East and in the fu ture wars
be tween Is rael and the Arab-Mus lim world,
Great Brit ain should be strictly neu tral.

Army had driven the Turks out of Pal es tine 
and in deed out of the whole of the Arab
Mid dle East dur ing the First World War. One
of the mo tives of the Brit ish gov ern ment
for this take over of the Mid dle East dur ing
the First World War was to ful fil the
ob li ga tions that they had un der taken with
Lord Rothschild in 1916. 

In that fate ful year of 1916, the Brit ish
and the Ger mans were dead locked on the
West ern Front and in ev ery other the ater
of that war. Lord Rothschild, who was
re garded as the head of the Jew ish peo ple,
had in di cated to the Brit ish gov ern ment
that if they were to drive the Turks out of
the Holy Land and to es tab lish a “Na tional
home land for the Jews” in Pal es tine, then he,
Lord Rothschild, would use his in flu ence
to bring the U.S.A. with all its wealth and
in dus trial power plus a mil lion U. S. sol diers
onto the side of the Al lies. (The U.S.A. was 
still neu tral at this stage of the War.) By this 
means, Brit ain and France would gain the
vic tory over the Ger mans that they could
not achieve with their own means. The deal 
with Rothschild was signed and sealed
and is known as the Balfour Dec la ra tion
of 1917. Ar thur Balfour was a Tory
(Con ser va tive party) pol i ti cian and Brit ain’s

For the next six is sues of this 24-page
Brit ish bi-monthly tab loid in C.S.A. or U.S.
send $45 check or money or der to H&D,
P. O. Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907.
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“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. for $18.79 PPD or FREE with a two-
year NEW $50 sub scrip tion. Send check
or money order to:

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

The Greek News pa per which trans lates
as For ward re cently re ported on “States
Within a State” in an ar ti cle by G. Frangou.

Recently there was a meet ing be tween
Greek Uni ver sity Pro fes sor Tziampiris and 
the pres i dent of Piraeus Bank, Michalis
Sallas. They es sen tially dis cussed tak ing
over Greek ag ri cul tural ar eas. These are
places that had own ers who were be hind
on loans to the ag ri cul tural bank.

In sim ple terms, the ar ti cle states that
af ter this meet ing ended, Tziampiris went
di rectly to the home of Is raeli Am bas sa dor

to Greece Irit Ben-Aba and  re ported on the 
prog ress of that meet ing.

The plan is to even tu ally open “Spe cial
Eco nomic Zones” in ag ri cul tural ar eas. To
do this they will push Greek farm ers out of
these ar eas fol low ing fore clo sure by the
Greek State. The State will then sell such
ar eas to its “Eu ro pean part ners,” who will
create Ger man, Dutch, Is raeli and Bel gian
com pa nies opening up farm ing op er a tions
that use cheap, il le gal im mi grant la bor.

These im mi grants will be le gal ized and
pos si bly even get Greek cit i zen ship. But,
un like Greek cit i zens, they won’t be taxed
heavily for work ing in these zones and the
com pa nies that op er ate on this land will be
ex empt from the taxes that Greek farm ers
are sub jected to. Un der the cur rent Syriza
“Rad i cal Left ist” gov ern ment, taxes on

Greek farm ers will now tri ple.
Peo ple had been ask ing the log i cal

ques tion: “How can the Greek farm ers
op er ate with three times as much in taxes
when they are al ready strug gling?” You
now have that an swer; the goal was to put
them out of busi ness in the first place, to
pre vent any Na tional self suf fi ciency.

The deal is that for eign com pa nies shall
re ceive Greek land to open up fac to ries or
ag ri cul ture out side of their own coun tries,
and have spe cial pro vi sions to op er ate with 
min i mal taxes and la bor costs. And these
Ger man, Is raeli and Dutch com pa nies will
be ex empt from the very same taxes and
aus ter ity mea sures that they say the Greek
peo ple must have “to re store eco nomic
sta bil ity.”

“Di ver sity”
This means Greek cit i zens will have to

ac cept un em ploy ment or leave Greece
al to gether in search of work. Greece has
now en tered a new phase where pol i ti cians
do not even pre tend any more to look af ter
Greek in ter ests; rather they are openly and
bra zenly taking or ders from New York and
Tel Aviv.

The Is raeli and Ger man re gimes 
are mak ing spe cial eco nomic zones
for il le gal im mi grants in Greece!

By George Papailias
dailystormer.com

renegadetribune.com

What is it that’s so dif fi cult to
work out? Must we com pli cate such a
sim ple fact? Why is it so hard to see the 
ob vi ous?

That the Jews are be hind ev ery thing.
Why is that state ment of a fact so

dif fi cult for most peo ple who claim they
are seek ing the truth im pos si ble to
com pre hend?

Why is it these peo ple can’t seem to
grasp that the col lec tive Jews con trol and
ruin ev ery thing of any beauty and that
which is as so ci ated with na ture? That they
are es sen tially anti na ture and anti hu mans.

Well, we know the an swer to that: these
awk ward peo ple who love to com pli cate
mat ters have been mind con trolled, PCed
up to their eye balls. Or they are dis trac tion
agents, or have been fooled by dis trac tion
agents.

It’s easy to tip toe around the truth and
in dulge in a bit of PCism with a dash of
con di tion ing whilst pre tend ing to be an
“ac tiv ist” – a spokes per son for jus tice and

It ain’t rocket sci ence

peace.
But, is n’t it in cred i ble how peo ple will

dis tort, stretch and adapt the dis taste ful
truth to make it more pal at able, or to suit
their nar ra tive?

“Well, I would n’t say the Jews are the
main play ers in all this, be cause ul ti mately
it co mes down to col lec tiv ism,” a Guard ian
reader pro nounces with as sured con fi dence.

Ut ter twoddle
“It’s not all the Jews – it’s the Zadokites

…It’s the Zi on ists… It’s those elite
Ashkenazis.”

O, right, is it?
“No, no, no, no, you’re quite mis taken.

You see, it’s fun da men tally the Rothschild
bank ing car tels with in vest ments in
Lon don, Swit zer land and New York.”

Um, yeah.

O, God, it’s so pain ful!
“Hit ler was a Rothschild agent work ing

overtly for the in ter na tional bank ers.”
O, I see; then that’s why he’s the most

de mon ized per son on this planet.
Bol locks bol locks bol locks – to tal

bol locks!
This whole con spir acy, when you break

it down, is re ally quite sim ple. The Jews
are do ing the work of the dark/de monic
side (what ever la bel you wanna put with
that). They al ways have been on this
de monic side, for thou sands of years. They 
are still up to their she nan i gans. They are
be hind ev ery thing neg a tive go ing on in
ev ery as pect of our lives – pol lu tion,
deg ra da tion of so ci ety, Or well ian con trol
grid, poi son ing, un nat u ral sex u al iza tion,

ar ti fi cial race mix ing, man u fac tured wars,
usury/debt and all the un nec es sary suf fer ing
through out the world.

Any thing and ev ery thing to do with
anti-na ture. They own all the out lets of
in flu ence: TV, cin ema, news pa pers, all
pub li ca tions, ad ver tise ment, gam ing,
psy chol ogy, uni ver si ties, ac a de mia, law…
ad in fi ni tum, 360 de gree usur pa tion of our
in put – mind con trol (if we chose to al low
it).

It re ally is that sim ple. It’s only a mat ter
of choice, through lev els of cour age and
in vested in ter ests, whether we make it
com pli cated or not.

Dr. Wernher von Braun at his desk in Huntsville
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Hezbollah MP raps Arab States for re main ing si lent

The world at stake

It was re ported on Oc to ber 10 that
ten sions had surged in 11 days of vi o lence
in which four Is rae lis and 17 Pal es tin ians,
in clud ing sev eral Pal es tin ians shot by
po lice, were killed in Je ru sa lem, the Is raeli
oc cu pied West Bank, Gaza and in Is raeli
cit ies.

This vi o lent un rest was pro voked by the
Is raeli gov ern ment’s ap par ent at tempt to
change the long-es tab lished and sen si tive
re li gious con trol by Mus lim el ders of the
alAqsa mosque com pound, Is lam’s third
ho li est shrine: ac tion clearly premed i tated
by a Likud gov ern ment in full knowl edge
of the inevitable consequences.

One point is cer tain: un til a re gime
change in Is rael to an ad min is tra tion that
will gen u inely sue for peace, it’s inevitable
that there will be a new re gional con flict
es ca lating be yond any one’s con trol. The
dan gers, not only to the re gion but also to
Eu rope, are too di sas trous to con tem plate.

Is rael’s men tor, mil i tary sup plier, funder 
and po lit i cal prin ci pal, the United States,
must in ter vene now to avoid what can be a
cat a clysm in the Holy City and the Mid dle
East that will make ISIL al most ir rel e vant.

Por trait of a mad man

Is Netanyahu’s end game the
an nex ation of East Je ru sa lem?

By An thony Bellchambers
globalresearch.ca

presstv.ir

A law maker from the par lia men tary
bloc of Leb a non’s re sis tance move ment
Hezbollah has blasted Arab coun tries for
re main ing si lent vis-à-vis Is raeli crimes
against Pal es tin ians in the oc cu pied lands.

“One of the worst things to hap pen in
the re gion to day is that Arab Na tions are
turn ing a blind eye to what is hap pen ing in
Pal es tine, de stroy ing re li gious sites in
Je ru sa lem (al-Quds) and at tack ing Gaza,”
Hasan Fadlallah said in a state ment on
Oc to ber 15.

This comes as the oc cu pied ter ri to ries
witnessed deadly ten sions be tween Is raeli
re gime forces and Pal es tin ians over the
past few days. Ac cord ing to the Pal es tin ian 
Min is try of Health, at least 30 Pal es tin ians
have been killed by Is raeli troop ers since
October 1.

The re cent vi o lence was trig gered by

Is rael’s im po si tion of sweep ing re stric tions 
on en tries into the al-Aqsa Mosque
com pound in East al-Quds on Au gust 26
and Is raeli set tlers’ re peated at tacks on the
sa cred site.

Touch ing on the deadly crush dur ing
Hajj rit u als in Mina, near the holy Saudi
city of Mecca, the Hezbollah law maker
said the in ci dent proves that Ri yadh is not
ca pa ble of han dling the an nual pil grim age.

“Saudi Ara bia’s con tin ued reck less ness
only con vinces us more that it is in ca pa ble
of or ga niz ing Hajj,” said the Hezbollah
MP, stress ing that Ri yadh should pro vide
“clear an swers to the Mus lim world over
what hap pened” in Mina.

The crush oc curred on Sep tem ber 24
af ter two large masses of pil grims had
con verged at a cross roads in Mina dur ing
the sym bolic cer e mony of the ston ing of
Sa tan in Jamarat.

Saudi Ara bia claims nearly 770 peo ple
were killed in the in ci dent, but of fi cials at
Iran’s Hajj and Pil grim age Or ga ni za tion
say about 4,700 peo ple lost their lives in
the trag edy. How ever, the tally of for eign
deaths stands at 1,674.

Re gard ing the on go ing cri sis in Syria,
the of fi cial crit i cized the U. S.-led co ali tion 
pur port edly fight ing Daesh Takfiri ter ror ists,
say ing, “The West is us ing ter ror ism to
con trol Syria and di vide the peo ple.”

Since Sep tem ber 2014, the U. S. along
with some of its al lies has al leg edly been
con duct ing air strikes against Daesh
ex trem ists in side Syria with out any
au tho ri za tion from Da mas cus or a U. N.
man date. The air strikes in Syria are an
ex ten sion of the U. S.-led ae rial cam paign
against al leged Daesh po si tions in Iraq,
which started in Au gust 2014. Many have
crit i cized the in ef fec tive ness of the co ali tion
raids.

Pal es tin ian dem on stra tors carry an in jured
teen ager dur ing clashes with Is raeli forces in the
West Bank city of Beth le hem, Oc to ber 13, 2015.

Bod ies of the peo ple who died in a crush at the
an nual Hajj in Saudi Ara bia’s Mina lay in a street
on Sep tem ber 24, 2015.
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Russia had struck over 110 ISIS tar gets
in Syria in just two weeks. Over 40% of
the Is lamic State’s in fra struc ture was
re port edly de stroyed al ready.

We lost track some where (sadly), but
it was re cently noted by Putin that, by
the time Rus sia showed up and started
sys tem at i cally de stroy ing ISIS in short
or der, there were al ready eleven other
coun tries bomb ing Syria.

Eleven other coun tries…
In fact, it has been over a year since

Amer ica started an air strike cam paign
over there.

What does that tell you?
It hardly needs to be pointed out how

bla tantly ob vi ous it is that, re gard less of
how many bil lions the Amer i can peo ple
were told just had to be spent “fight ing the
ter ror ists” over there, this was never for
one hot sec ond about the West ac tu ally

stop ping ISIS.
The only way that lie works is if the

West ern co ali tion is the most in ept ter ror
res cue team ever in vented in the his tory of
time.

Fur ther, in stead of ap plaud ing Putin’s
timely and ef fi cient in ter ven tion in Syria,
the West is pro test ing Rus sia’s in volve ment
and bomb ing of ter ror ists.

It’s as if they want the ter ror ists to win,
is n’t it? If Assad gets de posed, then what?
The ter ror ists take over? Yeah, that worked 
re ally well in Libya, Iraq, Egypt…

Mean while, NATO has dusted off and
thor oughly up dated its Cold War plans like 
giddy chil dren at Christ mas. Sure took
them long enough to get their pre text to
drag Rus sia into war, did n’t it?

Be fore Putin showed up, eleven
other coun tries had al ready be gun
bomb ing Syria.

By Me lissa Dykes
activistpost.com

Brazil is ready to ne go ti ate a free trade
agree ment with the Eur asian Eco nomic
Un ion (EEU). The deal is on the agenda
of Mercosur, says the Bra zil ian Dep uty
Ag ri cul ture Min is ter, Tatiana Palermo.

Mercosur is the South Amer i can trade

bloc that unites Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Brazil,
Par a guay, Uru guay and Ven e zuela.

“We are the main ad vo cate in the
Mercosur bloc with re gard of es tab lish ing
a free trade agree ment. We are study ing,
we are look ing at the num bers,” she told
Sput nik news agency.

“It is on the list of agree ments that we
are dis cuss ing within Mercosur. So it is
al ready there and when we are talk ing to

col leagues from the Ag ri cul ture Min is try
of Rus sia, we also men tion our goal is to
start ne go ti a tions,” Palermo added.

Grow ing cooperation
The EEU is a Rus sia-led trade bloc

es tab lished in 2015 on the ba sis of the
Cus toms Un ion of Rus sia, Kazakhstan and
Belarus. It cur rently has five mem bers:
Rus sia, Ar me nia, Belarus, Kazakhstan,

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Kyrgyzstan, and Tajikistan as a pro spec tive
mem ber.

The EEU en sures free move ment of
goods and ser vices, cap i tal and la bor, as
well as a co or di nated, co her ent and uni fied
eco nomic pol icy for its members.

Coun tries like China, Egypt, Syria,
Is rael, Tu ni sia and Thai land are in ter ested
in set ting up a free trade agree ment with
the un ion, as Viet nam did in May this year.

“Iso lated” Rus sia at tract ing South Amer i can mar kets
Brazil is seeking free trade zone

talks with the Rus sia-led Eur asian
Eco nomic Un ion.

rt.com

Tur key un likely to man age with out Rus sian gas
rt.com

Frustrated by Rus sian in cur sions into
Turk ish air space last month dur ing the
Syr ian cam paign, Pres i dent Erdogan has
warned Mos cow that Tur key could get gas
from coun tries other than the one build ing
its first nu clear plant. But the num bers
show it won’t be easy.

“We are Rus sia’s num ber one nat u ral
gas con sumer. Los ing Tur key would be
a se ri ous loss for Rus sia. If nec es sary,
Tur key can get its nat u ral gas from many
dif fer ent places,” Erdogan was quoted as
say ing by Turk ish daily Sabah.

“These are mat ters for Rus sia to think
about. If the Rus sians don’t build the
Akkuyu (nu clear plant), an other will come
and build it,” he added.

But life with out Rus sian gas may be
eas ier said than done.

In 2014, Tur key im ported 27.3 bil lion
cu bic me ters of gas from Gazprom, which

amounts to nearly 60 per cent of Tur key’s
gas con sump tion. Tur key is Gazprom’s
sec ond big gest mar ket af ter Ger many.
Rus sian gas is trans ported to Tur key via
the Blue Stream pipe line which runs un der
the Black Sea and via the Trans-Bal kan
pipe line across Ukraine.

Touchy sit u a tion
If Tur key de cides to ditch Rus sian gas in 

its dis agree ment with Mos cow over Syria,
its sup plier op tions be come very lim ited.
An kara’s sec ond big gest gas sup plier is

Iran, which also sup ports the Syr ian
pres i dent and Rus sia’s mil i tary op er a tion.
So, Tur key will likely have to turn to
Azerbaijan, which sup plies only 10 per cent
of An kara’s needs.

Nearly 75 per cent of Tur key’s en ergy
co mes from abroad. Rus sia ac counts for
one-fifth of Tur key’s en ergy con sump tion,
and so is its num ber one en ergy sup plier.
Rus sia is build ing the Akkuyu nu clear
power plant. The pro ject is cost ing about
$20 bil lion, and will be the first nu clear
power plant in the country.

“I think Erdogan made a po lit i cal
state ment. It is pop u list, and should not be
con sid ered too se ri ously,” stated Volkan
Ozdemir, di rec tor of the In sti tute for
En ergy Mar kets and Pol icy, to RIA Novosti.

“The gas con tract be tween Rus sia and
Tur key is based on the ‘take or pay’
for mula. This is why it is tech ni cally
im pos si ble for Tur key to fully aban don

Rus sian gas sup plies. Only an in sig nif i cant 
de cline in sup plies is pos si ble. What is
more, Rus sia has no right to sig nif i cantly
de crease or stop its gas de liv er ies to
Tur key,” Ozdemir said.

Dip lo matic overtures
Tur key said Rus sia in vaded its air space

twice in a week dur ing its Syr ian cam paign.
Mos cow re plied it would make cor rec tions
to the com bat mis sions to avoid fur ther
in ci dents. NATO of fi cials blasted Mos cow
for “un ac cept able vi o la tions,” ac cord ing to 
Sec re tary-Gen eral Jens Stoltenberg.

Turk ish Prime Min is ter Ahmet Davutoglu
ear lier said the in ci dent would not raise
ten sions be tween the two coun tries.

Erdogan and Putin

The First
Free dom

is for some one you know.

Mediacracy manipulates MH-17 “Re port”
By Paul Craig Rob erts

paulcraigroberts.org

When I read that the re port on the
downing of the Ma lay sian air liner over

Ukraine was be ing put in 
the hands of the Dutch, I
knew that there would
be no in ves ti ga tion and
no at ten tion to the facts.

And there was n’t.
I did not in tend to write about the re port, 

be cause Wash ing ton’s pro pa ganda has
al ready suc ceeded, at least in the West ern
world, in its pur pose of lay ing the blame on 
Rus sia. How ever, the mis rep re sen ta tion of
the Dutch re port by West ern me dia, such
as NPR, is so out ra geous as to make the
me dia the story and not the re port.

For ex am ple, I heard NPR’s Mos cow
cor re spon dent, Corey Flintoff, say that the
mis sile that hit the air liner was fired by
Ukrai nian sep a rat ists who lack the tech ni cal
abil ity to op er ate the sys tem. There fore,
the mis sile had to have been fired by a
Rus sian.

There is noth ing in the Dutch re port
what so ever that leads to this con clu sion.
Flintoff ei ther is in com pe tent or ly ing or he 
is ex press ing his view and not the re port’s
con clu sion.

The only con clu sion that the re port
reaches is one that we al ready knew: if a
Buk mis sile brought down the air liner, it
was a Rus sian-made mis sile. The Dutch
re port does not say who fired it.

In deed, the re port places no blame on

Rus sia, but it does place blame on Ukraine
for not clos ing the air space over the war
area. At tor neys have stated in re sponse to
the re port that fam i lies of those killed and
the Ma lay sian air line it self are likely to file
law suits against Ukraine for negligence.

Of course, there was noth ing of this in
Flintoff’s re port.

As I wrote at the time of the air liner’s
de struc tion, the West ern me dia al ready
had “the-Rus sians-did-it” story ready the
mo ment the air liner was re ported to be
shot down. This story was very use ful to
Wash ing ton in hard en ing its Eu ro pean
vas sal States into sanc tions against Rus sia,
as there was some dis sent. What Wash ing ton
has never ex plained and the West ern me dia 
have never asked is: What mo tive did
sep a rat ists and Rus sia have to shoot down
a Ma lay sian air liner? None what so ever.
The Rus sian gov ern ment would never
al low such a thing. Putin would have
im me di ately strung up those re spon si ble.

Wash ing ton’s story makes no sense
what so ever. Only an id iot could be lieve it.

What mo tive did Wash ing ton have?
Many. The demonization of Rus sia made it 
im pos si ble for Eu ro pean gov ern ments to
re sist or aban don the eco nomic sanc tions
Wash ing ton is using to break eco nomic
and po lit i cal re la tion ships be tween Eu rope
and Russia.

The Rus sian man u fac turer of the Buk
mis sile has proven that if a Buk mis sile was 
used, it was an old ver sion that ex ists only
in the Ukraine mil i tary. For some years the

Rus sian mil i tary has been equipped with a
re place ment ver sion that has a dif fer ent
sig na ture in its de struc tive im pact. Dam age 
to the Ma lay sian air liner is in con sis tent
with the de struc tive force of the Buk
mis sile in Rus sian ser vice. The re ports
were given to the Dutch, but no ef fort was
made to rep li cate and ver ify the va lid ity of
the tests con ducted by the man u fac turer of
the mis sile. In deed, the Dutch re port does
not even con sider whether the air liner was
downed by Ukrai nian fighter jets. So it is
as use less as the 9/11 Com mis sion’s re port.

Don’t ex pect any ac knowl edge ment of
this by the West ern me dia, a col lec tion of
peo ple who lie for a liv ing.

The rea son the West has no 
fu ture is that it has no me dia, 
only pro pa gan dists for its
gov ern ments and cor po rate
agen das, and apol o gists for
their crimes. Ev ery day these 
bought-and-paid-for me dia
sus tain The Ma trix, mak ing
West ern peo ples po lit i cally
im po tent.

The West ern me dia aren’t in de pend ent.
An ed i tor of a ma jor Ger man news pa per
has writ ten a book, a best-seller pub lished
in Ger many, in which he states that not
only he him self served the CIA as a re li able 
pur veyor of Wash ing ton’s lies, but that

ev ery sig nif i cant jour nal ist in Eu rope does
likewise.

Ob vi ously, his book has not been
trans lated and pub lished in Amer ica.

NPR, like all of the West ern me dia, has
lost its in teg rity. NPR claims to be reader
sup ported. In fact, it is sup ported by
cor po ra tions. Pay at ten tion to the ads:
“NPR is sup ported by xyz cor po ra tion
work ing to sell you this or that prod uct or
ser vice.”

The George W. Bush re gime de stroyed
NPR by ap point ing two Re pub li can fe male 
ideologues to over see its pub lic func tion.
The two Re pub li cans suc ceeded in mak ing
job se cu rity, not re port ing in teg rity, the
mo tive of NPR journalists.

As a per son who worked with Pres i dent
Rea gan to end the Cold War and as so ci ated 
nu clear threat, I am dis mayed that the
West ern me dia have failed life on earth by
resurrecting the pros pect of a nu clear
Ar ma ged don.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
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                                                                            Cat fish
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  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags
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It’s never enough. Some stick to
“com pas sion” till it kills them.

By Jim Hoft
thegatewaypundit.com

— Civ i li za tion un der attack —

Is rael doesn’t tolerate re sist ing oc cu pa tion’s irregulars
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A gun-wield ing gang of Is raeli
set tlers in the West Bank at tacked
this Brit ish vol un teer. “A man
stood no more than four feet from
me and threw this rock which hit
me on the back of the head,” Da vid 
Amos told The In de pend ent.

By Ben Lynfield
in de pend ent.co.uk

A  66-year-old Brit ish man vol un teer ing
in the West Bank has been hos pi tal ized
af ter be ing at tacked by a gang of gun-
wield ing Is raeli set tlers hurl ing rocks at
him.

Da vid Amos, a re tired pub lish ing
com pany worker, was struck in the head by 
a rock as he tried to pro tect Pal es tin ian
farm ers dur ing the ol ive har vest.

He was evac u ated from the area by
am bu lance and taken to a hos pi tal in

Nablus, where he re ceived five stitches.
He told The In de pend ent the group of

set tlers came down a hill from the di rec tion 
of the Yizhar set tle ment to wards Pal es tin ian
farm land near the vil lage of Burin where
he and two Brit ish women stood. ‘‘There
were eight or nine of the set tlers, all
masked, and they were car ry ing large
rocks.’’

Mr. Amos said that the set tlers fired

gun shots as they ap proached, caus ing
him to sit on the ground and yell to his
col leagues to take cover. ‘‘They were
shout ing at us ‘go’ in Eng lish and also
shout ing in He brew. A man stood no more
than four feet from me and threw this rock

which hit me on the back of the head. I was
sit ting up right and I fell over on my side
and then he and two oth ers kicked me. The
women were shout ing, ‘We are Brit ish,’ so
they knew we were Brit ish be fore the rock
was thrown.’’

Mr. Amos said the set tlers also set fire to 
un der growth. ‘‘There was al ready a fire
burn ing by the time they threw the stone
at me. They set fire to more trees and
un der growth as we made our way away
from the ol ive grove. They pur sued us but
they did n’t come and at tack us again.’’ A
Pal es tin ian farmer was also wounded by

Da vid Amos af ter the at tack Yesh Din

Mem bers of the Is raeli armed forces take up
po si tions dur ing clashes with Pal es tin ian pro test ers
in Heb ron.

stone throw ing in the same in ci dent, said
Amos.

Rogue State
Mr. Amos said he would file a com plaint 

with Is raeli po lice even though such
com plaints very rarely lead to in dict ments.

Amos, a Quaker, came to the West Bank
with the Brit ish group, the Ol ive Har vest
Trust, which he says is an or ga ni za tion
com mit ted to non vi o lence and pro tect ing
Pal es tin ian ol ive farm ers.

Pal es tin ian eye-wit nesses claimed that
the group of farm ers was at tacked and had
stones thrown at them.

Ac cord ing to a po lice state ment, the
Is rae lis claimed that the al ter ca tion be gan
af ter stones were thrown at a car be long ing
to an Is raeli woman.

Ziv Stahl, Re search De part ment Di rec tor,
Yesh Din, said: “We are in the midst of the

ol ive har vest sea son, and Burin is a known
fric tion area. Yesh Din has doc u mented
nu mer ous vi o lent in ci dents here against
Pal es tin ian farm ers. Dur ing this pe riod of
high ten sion, we would ex pect that the
Is raeli se cu rity forces would be pres ent on
the ground in or der to pre vent any es ca la tion
of vi o lence and pro tect the lo cal pop u la tion,
as they are obliged by law.

Ac cord ing to Is raeli po lice, four Is raeli
cit i zens were ar rested for dis turb ing the
peace af ter an al ter ca tion be tween them and
Pal es tin ian farm ers who were har vest ing
ol ives in Burin.

13 Oc to ber proved to be the worst day
of vi o lence in Is rael and the Oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian Ter ri to ries since ten sions had
erupted in September.

Three Is rae lis and three Pal es tin ians,
in clud ing two at tack ers, were killed and
many more were in jured in stabbings,
shoot ings, rock-throw ing and clashes with
se cu rity forces.

Hun dreds of sol diers are be ing de ployed 
in Je ru sa lem and across Is rael as ten sions
con tinue to in crease.

Eight Is rae lis have died in a string of
stabbings, shoot ings and the ston ing of a
car, while 29 Pal es tin ians – in clud ing 12
iden ti fied by Is rael as at tack ers – were
killed dur ing this two-week pe riod.

 Eight Is rae lis have died in a string of stabbings,
shoot ings and the ston ing of a car within two weeks,
while 29 Pal es tin ians were killed in those 14 days.

As many of you know, the main stream
par ties in Greece have been in volved in
scan dal af ter scan dal. The rul ing party,
Syriza, has done the op po site of what it
prom ised and in creased aus ter ity mea sures 
by signing an other mem o ran dum.

The re sult of this has led the Greek
Com mu nist Party “KK€” to grab onto an
op por tu nity since it had avoided mak ing
al li ances with the other pro-mem o ran dum
par ties in the last elec tions. They be gan to

speak out in Par lia ment against fi nan cial
crimes and the ef fect on work ers.

Then, in a new dailystormer.com video,
Golden Dawn MP Giannis Lagos pointed
out the fact that KK€ mem bers them selves
re fuse to be fi nan cially in ves ti gated, and
that they’ve sold their TV sta tion and its
fre quency to an off shore com pany, lay ing

off many of its own “worker broth ers.”

View what hap pens
When con fronted with their hy poc risy,

as you can see in the video on our website,
they go into a hys ter i cal rage, get up and
start to walk out of Par lia ment scream ing
“Mur derer!” at Lagos.

Mean while, the Syriza mem ber Giorgos 
Varemenos, who pre sided over Par lia ment, 
called to se cu rity and screamed for Lagos’
mi cro phone to be turned off so as not to
fur ther em bar rass the Greek Com mu nists.
The ev i dence of Syriza’s false op po si tion
of KK€ now be comes vis i ble to the whole
world.

KiK€ – how ap pro pri ate.

Golden Dawn still shakes ’em up
Com mu nists grew hys ter i cal in

the Greek Par lia ment when Golden
Dawn asked about their fi nances!

By George Papailias
dailystormer.com

YES! We’ve still got them.
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TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 
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An open bor ders ac tiv ist was
stabbed out side a piz ze ria in
Ger many.

The ac tiv ist, Jul ius G., was
“very sad” af ter Arab mi grants
stabbed him in the back.

Jul ius has pro tested the Pegida
anti-im mi grant in va sion’s cause
and cam paigned for il le gal alien rights.

No doubt Jul ius still sup ports the
mi grant in va sion of Ger many.

Vi o lent ar riv als
Breitbart.com re ported:
A pro-mi grant, open bor ders ac tiv ist is

re ported to be “very sad” af ter be ing
stabbed twice in the back by a gang of
“Arabs” as he stood out side a piz ze ria in
Dresden, east Germany.

Twenty-nine-year-old “Jul ius G.” had
in volved him self in po lit i cal ac tiv ism while
read ing his de gree in in dus trial en gi neer ing
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Dresden. Now he

may have fallen vic tim to his own pol i tics,
as the ref u gee ad vo cate was at tacked while 

wait ing for friends in Dresden’s
Neustadt, known as the city’s “left
wing,” or “al ter na tive” quar ter.

Ger many’s Bild Zeitung re ports
po lice were called to Pizza 5 on
Alaunstraße Oc to ber 10 af ter a
group of six to eight men jumped
the stu dent in the early hours and
stabbed him twice in the back,
leav ing him in se ri ous con di tion.
A po lice spokes man ex plained:

“Sev eral po lice vans have searched the
sur round ing area, un for tu nately with out

suc cess. Ac cord ing to wit nesses, those
at tack ers were said to be North Af ri cans.”

West Ger man “Jul ius G.,” who has been
a stu dent in Dresden for five years, told
Bild: “I don’t know why I was at tacked.

“I waited op po site the piz ze ria for two
friends who were buy ing some thing to eat
af ter we had left the pub and were heading
home.”

Does n’t get it
The stu dent did n’t think the mo ti va tion

was rob bery, as noth ing was taken af ter the
stab bing.

 Anti-Pegida ac tiv ist
Jul ius G. says he is
very sad about the
bru tal at tack.

A high pro file open bor ders ac tiv ist was nearly
killed in Dresden. He was at tack by six or more
Arabs and stabbed in the back out side a Piz ze ria.

This young man must re think his en gi neer ing of society

Con trolled me dia ad mit Aus trian FPÖ is “un stop pa ble”
newobserveronline.com

Panic has erupted among the con trolled 
me dia, as an elec toral break through by the
Aus trian anti-in va sion Freiheitliche Partei
Österreichs (FPÖ) be comes clear.

The “main stream” Aus trian OE24 news
ser vice, for ex am ple, ad mit ted in a ban ner
head line: “Strache is un stop pa ble” (“Strache
ist nicht zu stoppen,” Oc to ber 15, 2015).

“De spite not win ning in Vi enna,” the
OE24 ar ti cle says, re fer ring to the sec ond

place taken by party leader H. C. Strache in 
last month’s Vi enna city elec tions, “the
FPÖ is un stop pa ble at the fed eral level.”

The ar ti cle noted that, al though the FPÖ
“only” polled 30.8 per cent of the vote in
Vi enna, that party’s growth in “na tion wide
polls is not de clin ing… In a new Gal lup
poll – first af ter Vi enna-elec tion – sup port
for the FPÖ con tin ues un abated.

“The FPÖ stands at 33 per cent and
there fore re mains the clear num ber one,

ex tend ing its 10 per cent lead over the
SPÖ” (So cial ist Party of Aus tria). The poll
re vealed that the SPÖ – cur rently in charge
– had slipped back na tion ally to 23 percent.

The con ser va tive Aus trian Peo ples’
Party (ÖVP) polled just un der 20 per cent,
fol lowed by the smaller par ties.

Some 32 per cent of Aus tri ans “en vis age 
H. C. Strache as chan cel lor, and he is the
front run ner in this re gard,” OE24 said.

Sig nif i cantly, the ar ti cle also ad mit ted

that the main rea son cur rent chan cel lor
Werner Faymann will “prob a bly lose” the
next elec tion is be cause of his “ref u gee
pol icy” which, the pa per adds, is the same
pol icy as that fol lowed by Ger many’s
Angela Merkel.

“The po lit i cal mood is there fore best for
the FPÖ,” the ar ti cle con cludes. Aus tria’s
party fi nanc ing scheme awards suc cess ful
par ties State fund ing, so the anti-in va sion
FPÖ will now get some €48 mil lion cash.
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As win ter nears, Eurotyrants feel heat

Germany’s po lice un ion chief has
called for a fence to be built along the
coun try’s bor der to stem the in va sion of

mi grants. Rainer Wendt told the Welt am
Sonntag news pa per that other coun tries
would then fol low suit.

In an in ter view with the news pa per Welt
am Sonntag, Wendt in sisted that tough
mea sures – like the con struc tion of a fence
along the bor der with Aus tria – were vi tal
for the coun try “to carry out se ri ous bor der
controls.”

Rainer Wendt, Chair man of Ger many’s
DPolG po lice un ion, said the move would

trig ger a chain re ac tion in other Eu ro pean
coun tries which have seen hun dreds of
thou sands of ref u gees from Syria and
else where flood across their bor ders.

“If we close our bor ders in
this way, Aus tria will also close
the bor der with Slovenia. That’s
ex actly the ef fect we need,”
Wendt is quoted as say ing.

He voiced sup port Ger many’s
plans to cre ate tem po rary mi grant tran sit
zones along its bor der, which would see
peo ple fil tered ac cord ing to like li hood of
gain ing asy lum. But he said that would
only work with a fron tier sealed by a new
fence.

The tran sit zone con cept is crit i cized
by one of the Ger man chan cel lor’s main
co ali tion part ners, the So cial Dem o crats
(SPD), as “in hu mane and im pos si ble to
im ple ment.”

Wendt’s com ments con tra dict the
Ger man gov ern ment’s fierce con dem na tion
of a sim i lar 3.5 me ter (11.5 foot) fence
built by Hun gary along its 175 ki lo me ter
(108 mile) bor der with Ser bia to keep out
ir reg u lar mi grants.

The struc ture, which was fin ished in
Sep tem ber, was ac com pa nied by new

dra co nian mea sures to pun ish any one who
tried to cross the fron tier.

Hun gary had en listed pris on ers and the
coun try’s mil i tary to help con struct a fence

along its bor der with Serbia.
In a warn ing to Chan cel lor

Angela Mer kel, Wendt ob served 
that Ger many was fac ing “so cial 
un rest” due to the large num ber
of mi grants en ter ing the country.

“Our in ter nal (law and) or der is at risk… 
Some one needs to pull the emer gency

Rainer Wendt, Ger man 
po lice un ion chief

Ger many must adopt Hun gary’s
lead and build a bor der fence, says
the po lice un ion chief.

dw.com

brake now,” he cau tioned.
Ger many ex pects more than 800,000

peo ple to ap ply for asy lum this year and
has re cently tough ened its reg u la tions
sur round ing the asy lum pro cess. But
Mer kel has ruled out plac ing lim its on the
num ber of ref u gees taken in, add ing that
she was con vinced the coun try could cope.

The south ern Ger man State of Ba varia,
which has been in un dated with ref u gees
cross ing from Aus tria, has threat ened le gal 
ac tion against the Fed eral gov ern ment,
add ing that it may con sider de port ing
mi grants back across the bor der.

www.jewwatch.com

Germany is go ing to print Mein Kampf
again, but they are only do ing so with
mas sive an no ta tions writ ten by Jews. This

is dic tated by the gov ern ment, mean ing
that, no, you won’t be able to pur chase a
thin ner ver sion with out the com men tary.

Be cause, even if you think you are an
adult and ca pa ble of mak ing your own
de ci sions about what books you read,
Mama Mer kel still wants to look out for
you.

Daily Ex press:
“Copy right on the in fa mous book –

whose ti tle means ‘My Strug gle’ – is due to 
ex pire next year and Ger man and French
edi tions are al ready be ing planned.

“Pub lish ers will have free reign to print
the far-right di a tribe as the seven-de cade
an ni ver sary of its au thor’s death has now
passed, mean ing the Ba var ian State, which
owned the copy right, can no lon ger con trol 
where it is disseminated.

“Hit ler dic tated the lengthy tome dur ing
his time in prison in 1923 while leader of
the Nazi party…

“The gov ern ment-funded In sti tute of
Con tem po rary His tory in Mu nich will
over see the pub li ca tion of a highly-con tro -
ver sial Ger man lan guage version.

“Fayard, a French pub lish ing com pany,
also plans to print an an no tated ver sion of
the manu script.

“It said in a state ment: ‘The pub li ca tion
of this book cen tral to the his tory of the
20th cen tury will be ac com pa nied by a

crit i cal anal y sis es tab lished by a sci en tific
com mit tee of French and for eign his to ri ans.’

“Fears have been raised that Mein
Kampf could en ter the bestseller charts.

“Ger mans are per mit ted to own the
book, which orig i nally came out in two
vol umes in 1925 and 1926 and was printed
12 mil lion times, but re print ing af ter 1945
was banned.

Big Sis
The full num ber of com ments that

Mer kel wants you to read to re mind you
Hit ler is evil is 3,700. It lit er ally dou bles

the page count. For ev ery word Hit ler
wrote, Jews need a word to ex plain it away.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Mein Kampf to be pub lished again in Ger many
But, once more, the White man’s 

bur den: it will have to bear 3,700
Jew ish com ments for the masses.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

www.jewwatch.com

In vader camps: sca bies, chol era, dys en tery, lep rosy…

(Con tin ued from page 1)

In fact, when av er age Ger mans re cently saw an
ac tor dressed as Hit ler, they were very ex cited to
view that like ness of the Führer, tak ing “selfies”
with the man and ask ing him to bring back the
la bor camps!

re stored honor and dig nity to the great
Ger man folk?

“Stay away from those who in ject this

hate, this poi son into our coun try.”
– In te rior Min is ter Thomas de Maiziere

ZOG pup pets be ware
Why should Ger mans re ject their own

nat u ral in stincts for self-pres er va tion and
in stead wel come Mus lim men of fight ing
age who want to rape, pil lage, and con quer?
The “elite” are fright ened, as they know
very well what can hap pen when Ger man
peo ple start march ing in the streets in large
num bers and or ga niz ing to de fend their
in ter ests. The re cent mock gal lows and the
stab bing of a pro-in va sion pol i ti cian in

Co logne are only the be gin ning of the
wor ries for those push ing geno cide.

Peo ple are awak en ing, ques tion ing
his tory, look ing for an swers, get ting an gry
and do ing what they can to work to ward a
better fu ture.

The switch has flipped. The eco nomic,

cul tural, and spir i tual re ju ve na tion of
Ger many and all our Na tions is im mi nent.

The White race is go ing into Na tional
So cial ist mode, and we will be re sented
be cause of our lead ing role. But with out
that lead, and with out that trans for ma tion,
our peo ple will not sur vive.

Let to day’s chal lenge serve for our re newal

newobserveronline.com

Nonwhite in vad ers in “asy lum” camps
in Eu rope have been di ag nosed with such
in fec tious dis eases as chol era, dys en tery,
even lep rosy – and in Ger many they’ve
threat ened to “burn down their tents” in
pro test against liv ing con di tions.

Ac cord ing to a re port in Die Welt, the
sit u a tion is get ting worse as win ter nears.

“Con di tions in the camp are cat a strophic,”
a Ham burg aid worker was quoted by the
news pa per as say ing. “Mois ture pen e trates 
the tents, the tem per a ture is drop ping to six 
de grees Cel sius, and they have noth ing to
do all day.”

Torben Schiffe, an “aid” worker at the
Jenfelder Moorpark camp, said the mood
among in vad ers is “on the tip ping point.
They wait for hours in the rain for their
food, and there is bick er ing among them.
Some ref u gees have al ready threat ened to
set fire to their tents as the only way to get
out,” Schiffer said.

Con firmed dis ease cases
The Ham burger Abendblatt re ports that

con di tions in that city’s larg est in vader
camp are “crit i cal” and “near ing the tip ping
point.” The pa per also notes the mood of
the 3,300 in hab it ants is “highly ex plo sive”
and at least 100 are “dis eased.”

The camp di rec tor had al ready been
threat ened with a chair. Ref u gees had tried
to storm the ad min is tra tive of fices of the
plant. The di rec tor sent out an email leaked 
to the me dia in which he said that “We are
sit ting here on a pow der keg. We sus pect
that it will soon blow up… we can not bear
this re spon si bil ity any lon ger.”

The prob lem is ag gra vated be cause the
flow of in vad ers is n’t halt ing but in creas ing.
At least 500 new in vad ers per day arrive at
the Ham burg camp alone.

Dis ease is the in ev i ta ble con se quence of 
hun dreds of thou sands of Third Worlders
flood ing into Eu rope. Some 10,000 flu
vac cine doses have been re quested in

Ham burg alone, but in flu enza is the least
of the problems.

As an other ar ti cle in Die Welt ad mit ted,
a sca bies plague has bro ken out among the
in vad ers in Ham burg, a mi cro par a site that
the non Whites had brought with them.

Ear lier, Greek au thor i ties on the is land
of Kos – main beach head of the non White
in va sion from Tur key – noted the in vad ers
having caused an out break of cholera.

An of fi cial from the Greek Cen ter for
Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion con firmed

a 79-year-old Dutch tour ist with symp toms 
of chol era being trans ferred from Kos for
tests and treat ment in an Ath ens hospital.

The cen ter said in a state ment: “We are
pro ceed ing with more ex am i na tions to
avoid the dan ger of a con ta gious dis ease.
There are fears that a case may have been
trans mit ted through the mi gra tory wave.”

Chol era is ex tremely rare in Greece, the
last con firmed case in 1993 ac cord ing to
the World Health Or ga ni za tion. It is most
com mon in the Mid dle East, Af rica and

southeast Asia and is spread mainly by
con tam i nated water and food.

In Vi enna, au thor i ties have con firmed
an out break of dys en tery in the ref u gee
camps in the cen ter of that city. An ar ti cle
in the Krone re ported that dys en tery had
bro ken out in the Leopoldstadt camp and in 
an other emer gency shel ter in Sim mer ing.

An other re port in the Kronen Zeitung
con firmed – de spite ear lier de ni als – that
an “asy lum seeker” in Salzburg had been
iden ti fied as hav ing lep rosy.
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Jews have iden ti fied as “White” in or der
to in fil trate, take over and sub vert White
West ern civ i li za tion. How ever, now that
they have achieved in cred i ble power and
used gov ern ment, the me dia and ac a de mia
to wage an all-out as sault against White
peo ple, top Jew ish lead ers are tell ing Jews
to aban don “White ness” in or der to join in
the fight against “rac ism.” Ac cord ing to
them, race is just a so cial con struct, so
there re ally is no is sue with Jews choos ing
to be White one day and an op pressed
mi nor ity (that con trols al most ev ery thing)
the next.

The ti tle of this re cent ar ti cle from the
Wash ing ton Post re ally says it all:

    Jews in Amer ica strug gled for
de cades to be come white. Now we
must give up white ness to fight
rac ism.
You should re ally read the whole ar ti cle, 

but here’s an ex cerpt for your con sid er ation.
   In a flawed and rac ist so ci ety, we
Jew ish Amer i cans are pros per ing,
reach ing the top ech e lons of priv i lege 
and power. With rac ism and in jus tice

en trenched year af ter year, gen er a tion
af ter gen er a tion, we must now ask
our selves: What role do we play in
that in jus tice now that most of us live
as white peo ple in Amer ica? We must 
cease to con sider our selves to be part
of the so cial con struct of white ness,
de spite all the white priv i lege that
Amer ica af fords us, priv i lege that
eluded many of our par ents and
grand par ents. Start ing in this new year
of 5776, we must teach our chil dren
that we are, in fact, not white, but
sim ply Jew ish.

Cha me leons
For cen tu ries Jews have flip-flopped

back and forth, only be ing White when it
suited them. They like to hide be hind
“White ness” in Amer ica when their peo ple 
com mit mas sive crimes, from the re cent
Wall Street scams that cost us tril lions of
dol lars all the way back to the trans At lan tic 
slave trade, which they dom i nated. Since
Jews con trol our me dia, you will only see
TV shows, mov ies, books
and ar ti cles with an Aryan
man whip ping his Ne groes,
not a hook-nosed mer chant
who was the real op pres sor
also enslaving Whites.

Jews even like to claim

they are White when try ing to make real
Whites feel guilty for their 
“White priv i lege” or when
in cit ing vi o lence against
evil Whitey. A re cent
ex am ple of this was seen
when writer Max Benwell
backed Bahar Mustafa’s #KillAllWhiteMen
hashtag from the per spec tive of a “White
man,” even though he has also writ ten
ar ti cles about how he’s a Jew ish man.

Of course it would n’t look very good
for the Jew ish cause if he had writ ten “As

a Jew ish man… Kill All
White Men.” That would
make the geno cidal game a 
lit tle too ob vi ous.

A sim i lar in ci  dent
hap pened re cently when
Jesse Benn, the Jew ish

au thor at the Huffington Post, wrote as a
White per son that “we” need “White
wound ing.”

An other good ex am ple is the anti-rac ist,
anti-White au thor Tim Wise, who makes
loads of she kels prat tling about White
priv i lege and rac ism, un der the guise that
he him self is a White man, even though he
is a Jew. He even wrote a book ti tled White
Like Me!

This is sim i lar to the case of Noel
Ignatiev, the re tired pro fes sor who makes it 
clear that he wants to abol ish the White

race. He is the pub lisher of
Race Trai tor mag a zine, but, if
this Jew were ac tu ally be ing a
trai tor, he would be call ing for
the ex ter mi na tion of the Jew ish 
race. There fore, he is not a race

trai tor, but yet an other Jew push ing White
geno cide.

“The key to solv ing the so cial prob lems
of our age is to abol ish the White race.”

– Dr. Noel Ignatiev

Quick change art ists straight from Holowood
Af ter in cit ing a race war against

Whites, Jews are now giv ing up
their “White ness.”

By Kyle Hunt
renegadetribune.com

By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

It will be in ter est ing to see what they
put in his “Pres i den tial Li brary” about our
cur rent pres i dent’s early years af ter he
leaves of fice. In a coun try where we take
no tice of many, many fac ets re gard ing our
pub lic fig ures’ lives, does n’t it seem odd
that there’s so lit tle we know about Barack
Obama?

For ex am ple, we know that An drew
Jack son’s wife smoked a corn cob pipe
and was ac cused of adul tery; Abe Lin coln
never went to school; Jack Ken nedy wore
a back brace; Harry Tru man played pi ano.
As Amer i cans, we en joy know ing de tails
about our newsmakers, but none of us
know one sin gle hu man iz ing fact about the 
his tory of our own pres i dent.

Com mu ni ca tion prob lem
We are all quite aware of the lack of

uncontestable birth re cords for Obama:
that such doc u ment man ag ing has proven
spec tac u larly suc cess ful.

There are how ever, sev eral ad di tional
odd i ties in Obama’s his tory that ap pear to
be as well man aged as the birthing is sue.
One other in ter est ing thing… There are no
birth cer tif i cates of his daugh ters that can
be found?

It’s in ter est ing that no one hav ing ever
dated him has shown up. The cha risma that 
caused women to be drawn to him so
strongly dur ing his cam paign cer tainly in
the nor mal course of events would bring
some lady to come for ward, if only to
gar ner a lit tle at ten tion for her self.

We all know about JFK’s mag ne tism,
that McCain was no monk and quite a few

de tails of Palin’s court ship and even her
ath letic prow ess. Joe Biden’s aneurisms
are no se cret. Look at Cheney and Clinton;
we all know about their heart prob lems.
Cer tainly Wild Bill Clinton’s ex ploits
be fore and dur ing his White House years
were well known. That’s why it’s so odd
that not one lady has stepped up and said,
“He was so-ooo shy...” or “What a great
dancer...”

It’s vir tu ally im pos si ble to know a thing
about this fel low. Who was the best man at
his wed ding? Start there. Then check
grooms men. Also get the foot age of his
grad u a tion cer e mony. Has any one talked
to the pro fes sors? It is odd that no one is
brag ging that they knew him or taught him
or lived with him.

When did he meet Michele, and how?
Do any pho tos ex ist? Ev ery pres i dent gives 
the pub lic all of his pho tos, etc., for their
li brar ies and such. What has he re leased?
Who voted him most pop u lar man in 2010? 
Does n’t this make you won der?

Why has no one come for ward say ing
they knew Obama, at tended school with
him, was his friend, etc? Not one per son
has stepped out from his past. It cer tainly is 
strange.

Odd choice
This should be cause for great con cern.

Those who voted for him may have elected 
an un qual i fied, in ex pe ri enced shadow of a
man. Have you seen that movie named
“The Man chu rian Can di date”?

As in sig nif i cant as each of us might be,
some body with whom we went to school
will re mem ber our name or face; some one
will re call we were the clown or dork or the 
brain, the quiet one or bully or some thing

about us.
George Stephanopoulos of ABC News

said the same dur ing the 2008 cam paign.
He ques tions why no one ac knowl edges
the pres i dent was in his class room or ate in
the same caf e te ria or made im promptu
speeches on cam pus. Stephanopoulos also
was a class mate of Obama at Co lum bia –
class of 1984. He says he never had a
sin gle class with him.

Barack Obama  is such a great or a tor;
yet why does n’t any one in his col lege class
re mem ber him? Why won’t he al low
Co lum bia to re lease his re cords? No body
re mem bers Obama at Co lum bia Uni ver sity.

Look ing for ev i dence of his past, Fox
News con tacted 400 Co lum bia Uni ver sity
stu dents from the pe riod when Obama
claims to have been there, but not a one of
them re mem bered him.

Phan tom of the cam pus
Wayne Allyn Root was, like Obama, a

po lit i cal sci ence ma jor at Co lum bia who
also grad u ated in 1983. In 2008, Root said
of Obama, “I don’t know a sin gle per son at
Co lum bia that knew him, and they all
know me. I don’t have a class mate who
ever knew Barack Obama at Co lum bia,
ever.”

No body re calls him. Root added that he
was also, like Obama, Class of ’83 Po lit i cal 
Sci ence, and said, “You don’t get more
ex act or closer than that. Never met him in
my life, don’t know any one who ever met
him. At the class re union, our 20th re union
five years ago, who was asked to be the
speaker of the class? Me. No one ever
heard of Barack! And five years ago,
no body even knew who he was. The guy

who writes the class notes, who’s kind of
the, as we say in New York, ‘the macha’
who knows ev ery body, has yet to find a
per son, a hu man, who ever met him.”

Obama’s pho to graph does
not ap pear in the school’s
year book and he con sis tently
de clines re quests to dis cuss
his days at Co lum bia, pro vide
school re cords or the name
of any for mer class mates or
friends while at Co lum bia.

Some other in ter est ing ques tions:
§ It is said there is no re cord of him ever

tak ing the bar exam. Why was Obama’s
law li cense in ac ti vated in 2002? 
§ Why was Michelle’s law li cense

in ac ti vated by court or der? We un der stand
that was forced to avoid fraud charges. It is
cir cu lat ing that, ac cord ing to the U. S.
Cen sus, there is only one Barack Obama
but 27 So cial Se cu rity num bers and over
80 aliases con nected to him. The So cial
Se cu rity num ber he uses now orig i nated in
Con nect i cut where he is re ported to have
never lived, and was orig i nally reg is tered
to an other man (Thomas Louis Wood)
from Con nect i cut, who died in Ha waii
while on va ca tion there. As we all know,
So cial Se cu rity Num bers are only is sued
once; they are not re used. No wonder all
his records are sealed!

Some where, some one had to know him
in school be fore he “re or ga nized” Chi cago
and burst upon the scene at the 2004
Dem o cratic Con ven tion…

ACLU in ter prets laws re gard ing il le gal im mi grants for us
By Caro line May

breitbart.com

Three il le gal im mi grants, shielded from 
de por ta tion by Obama’s De ferred Ac tion
for Child hood Ar riv als pro gram, are su ing
three Mis souri col leges, charg ing that the
schools’ tu i tion is too high.

The Mis souri branch of the Amer i can
Civil Lib er ties Un ion filed three sep a rate
suits on be half of those un named il le gal
im mi grant stu dents against the Uni ver sity
of Mis souri, St. Louis Com mu nity Col lege
and the Met ro pol i tan Com mu nity Col lege
in Kan sas City last month call ing for the
stu dents to re ceive in-State tuition rates.

“It is shame ful to treat DACA stu dents
like out casts, when they have lived, worked

and gone to schools in this coun try since
they were chil dren,” stated Tony Rothert,
le gal di rec tor of the ACLU in Mis souri.

At is sue is the pre am ble to an ed u ca tion
ap pro pri a tions bill Mis souri Governor Jay
Nixon signed this year.

The pre am ble to the leg is la tion states:
“[T]hat no funds shall be ex pended at

pub lic in sti tu tions of higher ed u ca tion that
of fer a tu i tion rate to any stu dent with an
un law ful im mi gra tion sta tus in the United
States that is less than the tu i tion rate
charged to in ter na tional stu dents, and
fur ther pro vided that no schol ar ship funds
shall be ex pended on be half of stu dents
with an un law ful im mi gra tion sta tus in the
United States.”

The ACLU ar gues that the stu dents are
be ing charged higher tu i tion rates due to
the pre am ble; how ever, the group claims,
the pre am ble is un en force able, non-bind ing
and should not ap ply to their il le gal
im mi grant cli ents.

“It is a well-es tab lished rule of stat u tory
in ter pre ta tion that pre am bles to stat utes do
not cre ate sub stan tive law. When stat utes
are am big u ous, pre am bles can be used to
in ter pret stat u tory en act ments but, on their
own, pre am bles are not bind ing stat u tory
au thor ity… Mis souri pub lic in sti tu tions of
higher learn ing ex ist to open the doors
of op por tu nity to hard-work ing stu dents
striv ing to get ahead. Now, there are
ex treme fi nan cial bur dens be ing put on the
backs of stu dents al ready strug gling to
achieve their goals of higher ed u ca tion,”
said Jeffrey Mittman, ex ec u tive di rec tor.
“To pun ish stu dents who had no say in how 
they ar rived in this coun try is not only
mean-spir ited, it is against the law.”
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The Money War Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

If wars have an en gine, it is surely
money. Wars are of ten
blamed on re li gion or
eth ics; yet, if you dig
deeply enough, you
will surely find that
the root of war is
money. But the seed
that begat this root is
more  a  ma t  t e r  o f
in trigue. The War of 1861 was fought
be cause the Amer i can econ omy was a
prize to be gained.

There was al ways a North ern econ omy
and a South ern econ omy. Amer ica’s trade
to Eu rope be came a great source of wealth
for both sides of the At lan tic. Eu ro pean
fi nan cial in ter ests (pri mar ily Brit ain) looked
to Amer ica as a young em pire with great
eco nomic po ten tial. The North and South
traded with Eu rope sep a rately. Eu ro pean
in flu ences that came along with the trade
de lib er ately di rected the North and South
into an eco nomic col li sion in hopes that
Eu rope could pick up the post war pieces
for a few pence on the pound.

The Con fed er ate econ omy
The truth of his tory some times seems so 

dis cour ag ing, and to learn that one of the
larger causes of the 1861 war was money is 
one of Amer ica’s sad dest chap ters. This
war trans formed the Amer i can econ omy
for ever. Bur ied within the mil i tary and
po lit i cal trans fers of power was a trans fer
of eco nomic might em ployed to con fis cate
Amer i can mon e tary pol icy. Be fore we
re view the main con trib ut ing fac tors that
caused the money war of 1861, con sider
some back ground on the South ern econ omy
and how it was af fected by the war.

There is no doubt in in ter na tional trade
that cot ton was the South’s big money
crop. In this ar range ment the aris to cratic
cot ton plan ta tion own ers, like the ear lier
to bacco plan ta tion own ers, de vel oped a
close re la tion ship with Brit ish aris to crats.
This re la tion ship in creased the dis trust
be tween South ern plant ers and North ern
in dus tri al ists. By 1859, the an nual cot ton
ex ports from the South were val ued at
$161 mil lion.

The pop u la tion of the North was al most
20 mil lion while, in the South, the White
pop u la tion was only 5.5 mil lion. Yet the
South con trolled over 57% of to tal U. S.
ex ports. The gross na tional prod uct of the
North was $1.9 bil lion; the GNP in the
South was $820 mil lion. So, be fore the
war, the South en joyed a sta ble and good
eco nomic health. By con trast, the North
suf fered from yet an other con tract ing
econ omy re sult ing from sev eral fac tors,
one of which be ing the end of Eu rope’s
Cri mean War that had brought Eu ro pean
money to North ern in dus tries through the
sales of war ne ces si ties. The North had
learned to turn a buck on the mis for tunes
of war, an eco nomic les son they would
re mem ber in 1861. The end of the Cri mean 
War in Eu rope and the de struc tive ef fects
of in fla tion caused by the Cal i for nia gold
rush which too quickly ran dry re sulted in
the 1857 eco nomic panic in the North ern
States.

The Con fed er ate “war econ omy” was
planned even less than the South’s mil i tary
strat egy. In 1861, the Amer i can money
sys tem was based upon “spe cie,” mean ing

pre cious met als (sil ver and gold) minted
into coins. In the early part of 1861, $250
mil lion dol lars of spe cie were de pos ited in
North ern banks, whereas the South had
$26 mil lion of spe cie on de posit and an
es ti mated $20 mil lion of U. S. coin in
cir cu la tion. The State banks could print
their own pa per money based on equal
de pos its of spe cie.

Des per ate cir cum stances
The Con fed er ate gov ern ment claimed

three of the five U. S. mints then ex ist ing,
in North Carolina, Geor gia and Lou i si ana.
The com bined con tents of these three
mints was $600,000 in bul lion, hardly
enough to pro duce the amount of spe cie it
would take to fi nance a four-year war.
They struck some coins, but very few.
Some of the first Con fed er ate pa per money 
was printed in New York. The Con fed er ate 
econ omy was healthy, but in suf fi cient to
sur vive a war. As bad as the eco nomic
pros pects of se ces sion were, stay ing in the
Un ion would have even tu ally re sulted in
the eco nomic dom i na tion of the South by
North ern in dus tri al ists and bank ers us ing
the na tional gov ern ment to gather tar iffs
from the South and spend them in the North,
thus ex pand ing the North ern econ omy at
the ex pense of con tract ing the South ern
econ omy.

The South ern Dem o crats were against
tar iffs, but a North ern ma jor ity in Con gress 
wanted them. Tar iffs (gath ered in South ern 
ports) would have meant South ern money
go ing North, a tax a tion of the South by the
North. That eco nomic de bate goes back to
1832 and South Carolina’s Nul li fi ca tion
Act, which was the po lit i cal in cu ba tion of
South ern se ces sion and the Con fed er ate
Con sti tu tion’s specifically limited tariffs.

“De moc racy’s” lunch time
The North ern ma jor ity Con gress al ways 

en acted “pork bar rel” in ter nal im prove ment
pro jects and gov ern ment spend ing that
bene fited North ern in dus tries, paid for in
large part with South ern taxes. And thus,
the Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion also strictly
lim ited tax a tion for in ter nal im prove ments. 
Im me di ately af ter the South ern States had
se ceded, Con gress passed new tar iff and
in ter nal im prove ment laws which jus ti fied
the South ern sus pi cions of con gres sio nal
“ear mark” spend ing. Years ear lier, George 
Ma son of Vir gin ia, the ge nius be hind our
Bill of Rights, had warned us:

“The ef fect of a pro vi sion to pass
com mer cial laws by a sim ple ma jor ity
would be to de liver the South bound hand
and foot to the east ern States” (mean ing
New Eng land).

Eco nomic pro jec tions
When the Lib erty Party pro mot ing

eman ci pa tion of slaves be came a fac tion
of the Re pub li can Party, South ern plant ers 
saw the elec tion of Lin coln as yet an other
eco nomic threat. If the 3.5 mil lion slaves
were eman ci pated with out com pen sa tion
to their own ers, es ti mated value be ing 3.5
bil lion dol lars, it would have been twice as
bad eco nom i cally as the Crash of ’29,
which cre ated an eco nomic de pres sion that 
was ended by his tory’s larg est “war for
money” ex per i ment ever un der taken: World
War Two. The South’s eco nomic con cerns
were jus ti fied and proved to be true,
es pe cially con sid er ing that 5.1 mil lion of
the 5.5 mil lion White South ern ers did not
own slaves; many of whom, like Rob ert E.
Lee, hated the evil. Slav ery truly was not a
“South ern” in sti tu tion, but a le gal di lemma 
be tween “eman ci pa tion” and “prop erty
rights” which needed res o lu tion, yet only
in court. His tory has proved that the evil
per pe trated against Amer ica in the War of
1861 was by no means the correct so lu tion. 
In ter na tional bank ers had more to do with
start ing that war than did slav ery.

A Ger man im mi grant and banker named 
Chris to pher Memminger, re sid ing in South 
Carolina, be came the Con fed er ate Sec re tary
of the Trea sury. It was Memminger who

first con vinced the Con fed er ate Con gress,
in May of 1861, to print $20 mil lion in fiat
money (not backed by gold or sil ver). If
the gov ern ment is su ing a fiat cur rency is
hon est and sound with fru gal gov ern ment
ex pen di tures, its cur rency would be as good
as gold. Gold or sil ver backed cur ren cies
have prob lems with mar ket hoard ing and
sim i lar schemes which were at tempted in
the North dur ing the War of 1861. Both
sys tems are fine if used hon estly. By 1865,
the Con fed er acy had is sued over $1.5
bil lion in pa per.

The Con fed er acy also bor rowed money
by sell ing bonds, with many of the bonds
backed by cot ton. Fif teen mil lion dol lars
in bonds were sold in Brit ain and France.
The Con fed er acy had no mech a nism for
col lect ing a “na tional tax” be cause of their
strong be lief in State sov er eignty. The
Un ion had the South com pletely block aded 
dur ing the war, which ended most for eign
trade and dev as tated the South ern na tional
econ omy. And, be cause the ma jor ity of the
war was fought in the South, it de stroyed
prop erty, in dus try and homes, culminating
in the to tal eco nomic ruin of the South.

When Un ion Gen eral Sherman burned
his way across Geor gia, prop erty dam ages
ex ceeded $100 mil lion. In 1861, Geor gia
was free of debt, but, af ter the war, af ter
six years of rule un der the car pet bag ging
Re pub li can “Un ion” gov ern ment, Geor gia
was $50 mil lion in debt; and none of that
was war debt; all of it was post war debt
gen er ated by their mar tial law gov ern ment. 
The war debt was re pu di ated by the 14th
Amend ment, bank rupt ing bond hold ers and
driv ing the South into a hope less econ omy
to tally de pend ent upon the New Fed eral
Gov ern ment.

The Con fed er ate dol lar was worth 1.6
cents when Lee sur ren dered; or, as claimed 
by some his to ri ans, the South had a to tal of
9,000% in fla tion dur ing the war. The
South’s war debt was $5 bil lion, its net

worth af ter the war $3.4 bil lion. If the
South lost the war it would be bank rupt,
but also even had the South won. The
South could not af ford to “win” or “lose”;
it sim ply could n’t pay the price of war at
all. Three years af ter the war ended, and
fol low ing the con fis ca tion of hun dreds of
mil lions of acres of pri vately-owned land,
hav ing driven ev ery South ern State mil lions
of dol lars in debt, Con gress lev ied a tax on
cot ton which ex tracted $70 mil lion from
the South in three years. The South was
eco nom i cally trod den down for a hun dred
years fol low ing that war as pun ish ment for
hav ing claimed free doms guar an teed un der
the Con sti tu tion.

That is a thumb nail sketch of the
South ern econ omy dur ing and af ter the
War of 1861. The peo ple of the South had
no gran di ose plans for mak ing money off
of death. The Con fed er acy had never been
in a strong enough eco nomic po si tion to
par tic i pate in the war-for-money game. So
the South’s at tempt to se cure Con sti tu tional
rights brought only “hate tax a tion.”

The to tal net worth of the South in 1865
was less than had been the value of the
slaves in 1861. Regarding those hav ing
fought for States’ rights, well, as Lin coln-
ap pointed Su preme Court Chief Jus tice
Salmon P. Chase put it: States’ rights died
at Ap po mat tox.

The war to sustain the Un ion
“…the Un ion must ob tain full vic tory as 

es sen tial to pre serve the econ omy of the
coun try.” – Loyal Pub li ca tion So ci ety,

1863, New York

The North had sev eral mo ti va tions for
en tering a war against the South, but the
one that re ally de liv ered Amer ica into the
War of 1861 was money. That does not
mean ev ery North erner was a warmon ger,
but, among many fac tors in flu enc ing the
pow ers-that-be having usu ally con trolled
the wars of his tory, the econ omy is the
most trace able. The South ern econ omy
was ba sic, con sti tu tional, easy to eval u ate,
but its North ern coun ter part is much more
com plex. In the North it rep re sents great
power, pri mar ily bank ing, a good part of
which was Eu ro pean.

Per fid i ous es tab lish ment
The North ern eco nomic land scape that

waged war against the South in cluded
in dus tri al ists, rail road cor po ra tions and the 
bank ers who de ter mine mon e tary pol icy:
the ac tual “cur rency” it self.

Hor ace “Go west, young man” Greeley,
the New York news pa per ed i tor, had some
dreams and schemes of his own. “Go west” 
was just a way for east ern in dus tri al ists to
cre ate new mar kets, as well as es tab lish
pro-North ern pop u la tions in the west ern
ter ri to ries. How ever, there was a great
re sent ment of that east ern es tab lish ment
among the cit i zens of the “west ern” States
of Ohio and Il li nois. Many of those cit i zens 
had left the North east to es cape its hor ri ble
work ing con di tions and wages.

There was so much im mi gra tion from
Eu rope into north ern ports that em ploy ers
were able to keep wages ex tremely low; it
was the end of the Amer i can dream for the
work ing man. And be cause the eco nomic
pow ers-that-be won the War of 1861, you
can ob serve that their im mi gra tion pol i cies
are still in full ef fect to day. Things were so
bad in the pre-war North that, if a per son
quit his job, he needed a “per mis sion to
work else where” note from his pre vi ous
em ployer in or der to be hired by an other
labor-inflated employer.

The West’s re sent ment of the wealthy,
cor rupt east ern es tab lish ment re sulted in 
the nom i na tion of “log cabin Abe” for
Pres i dent in the 1860 Chi cago Re pub li can
Con ven tion in stead of the east ern bank ers’
can di date Wil liam Seward. Re mem ber,
mu nic i pal i ties all across the North were
go ing bank rupt, and un em ploy ment was
very high. The U. S. Gov ern ment had its
high est debt in forty years (the ear lier one
be ing from the War of 1812).

The war in dus try
When Lin coln took of fice he ap pointed

sev eral former ri vals into his Cab i net. He
chose Wil liam Seward to be Sec re tary of
State. It was Seward who first ad vised
Lin coln that a for eign war would boost the
fail ing North ern econ omy.

North ern in dus tri al ists lob bied to ease
their great fear con cern ing the de vel op ment
of fu ture west ern States. The nat u ral route
of com merce east from points west would
be to the Mis sis sippi River and south ward
to New Or leans, then on to Eu rope. Such a
trade route meant that the econ o mies of the
west ern States would by pass the North
com pletely. That fact alone was a ma jor
rea son for the war.

The North was n’t sat is fied that North ern
in dus tries pro duced 90% of the na tion’s
man u fac tur ing. Other eco nomic ad vi sors
sug gested con trol ling South ern ports to tap 
into the cash flow of the South even though 
the South ern ports were al ready send ing
mil lions of tar iff mon ies north ward.

Some one once asked Lin coln: “Why not 
just let the South go?” to which Lin coln
re plied:

“Let the South go? Let the South go!
Where then shall we get our rev e nues?”

Those North ern in dus tri al ists were in a
po si tion to make their for tunes with cheap
la bor and end less nat u ral re sources. All
they needed was a guar an teed mar ket: a
war! The to tal cost of the War of 1861,
North and South, was $12.5 bil lion. Some
es ti mates vary, but at least half that amount
was the Un ion’s cost which would be at
least $6.2 bil lion. The en tire gross na tional
prod uct for the North be fore the war was

Ap po mat tox

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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only $1.9 bil lion. How could the North
af ford a war that costs $6.2 bil lion? The
na tional debt in 1860 was $64.8 mil lion.
The Un ion debt in 1865 was $2.7 bil lion.

That debt re quired some very cre ative
mon e tary math:
U. S. Trea sury 1860: $   -64,800,000
Cost of war: $6,200,000,000
Less debt at end of war: $2,700,000,000
War cre ated wealth: $3,500,000,000

Most of the money from the cost of the
war went to North ern in dus tri al ists, $6.2
bil lion, and that’s not count ing pay ing off
the 1860 debt. The $3.5 bil lion cre ated was 
an eco nomic coup. The mil i tary in dus trial
com plex, whether it was the War of 1861,
World War One or Two, Ko rea or Viet nam, 
gained for it self and the money lend ers an
eco nomic bo nanza. In just one year, 1863,
the U. S. mil i tary re quired 259,000,000
rounds of small arms am mu ni tion.

New York Or der
The War of 1861 was the first Amer i can

con flict to spawn a mil lion aire class of
in dus tri al ists. Among such “richly pa tri otic”
oligarchs sup ply ing the boys in blue (while 
mak ing mil lions) were: Car ne gie, with his
iron and steel; Borden’s, bringing the new
prod uct of canned milk; Ar mor, fur nish ing
canned meat; Weyerhaeuser, de liv er ing the 
lum ber; Remington, manufacturing their
guns; Rockefeller, sup ply ing the oil; and
J. P. Mor gan col lect ing the in ter est on all
that debt for the Brit ish Rothschilds.

Many of the war in dus tries gained such
an eco nomic ad van tage that they sup pressed
fu ture com pe ti tion via a fa vored con trac tor 
sta tus with the U. S. Gov ern ment, thereby
eco nom i cally dom i nat ing Amer ica for the
next hun dred years. You do rec og nize the
names?

The ca bal
When the War of 1861 got un der way,

“king cot ton” of the South be gan fall ing
vic tim to the food short ages in Brit ain, and
so the North used food sales, “king corn,”
which per suaded Brit ain not to po lit i cally
rec og nize the South. Thus, any sep a ra tion
be tween the United States Gov ern ment
and the gi ant, fa vor-seek ing cor po ra tions
be came per ma nently blurred. Government
“by the Peo ple” turned into “leg is la tion for 

hire,” and one of the worst-case abuses of
money and power per formed by the merger 
of such a ve nal Fed eral gov ern ment with
big business was that of the railroads.

Be fore there was “big oil” there were
“the rail roads,” where the big money was
in the 1860s. A ma jor eco nomic prob lem of 
the in dus trial North be fore the war had
been that those In dian trea ties made by the
U. S. Gov ern ment dur ing the Pres i dency of 
An drew Jack son rec og nized the con tig u ous
mass of land stretch ing from Can ada to the
north of Texas and from ap prox i mately the
Mis sis sippi River west ward to the Rocky
Moun tains as In dian lands. Thus, with
Cal i for nia and Or e gon be com ing States on
the other side of that land mass, the only
le gal route that the rail roads could take
from the east ern States to those west ern
States, with out tres pass ing on In dian lands, 
was down to Texas, then west through the
pro-South ern territories of New Mex ico and 
Ar i zona. This law ful route was pro posed
in the U. S. Sen ate to the rail roads be fore
the war by Sen a tor Jef fer son Da vis. In the
con tra po si tion, Il li nois Sen a tor Ste phen
Douglas was pro pos ing a North ern route,
which was the hid den North ern agenda
driv ing the Kan sas and Ne braska de bates.

From mod est to fe ro cious
The Amer i can rail road net work be fore

the War of 1861 was a rail sys tem go ing
from one city to an other, each con nec tion
be ing es tab lished and car ried to the next
city by sep a rate cor po ra tions. A rail road
com pany own ing 200 miles of track was
con sid ered big in dus try. In 1860, 30,500
miles of rail road ex isted, with the North
pos sess ing 72% of that mile age. And, even 
dur ing the de pres sion of 1857 to 1860, rail
mile age grew al most two thou sand miles a
year. The rail road in dus tri al ists typ i cally
were in that po lit i cal class of South ern
Dem o crats who had been Whigs, or the
North ern (mon ied) Whigs who, af ter 1852, 
mi grated to the Re pub li can Party.

Even tu ally, two (al most) com pletely
sep a rate rail road sys tems de vel oped, one
serv ing the North, the other serv ing the
South. The South ern rail sys tem went from 
Rich mond, Vir ginia to Florida, and most
points west. The South ern sys tem con sisted
of 112 dif fer ent com pa nies. As the rail road
grew in the North, larger com pa nies
bought out smaller com pa nies and gained
ever more power, becoming larger and
richer. By 1853, New York was con nected
all the way to Chi cago when us ing sev eral

dif fer ent com pa nies. By 1856, the Il li nois
Cen tral had con nected Chi cago with New
Or leans. Rail roads be came big busi ness
and be gan at tract ing bank ers.

Rail road ing Amer ica
The rep u ta tion of rail road cor po ra tions

suf fered as they be came larger and more
cor rupt, a rep u ta tion add ing the de rog a tory
term of a per son be ing “rail roaded” to the
Amer i can vo cab u lary. The real eco nomic
power of the rail road was in con trol ling
com merce through trans por ta tion. This led 
to price fix ing and fa vor it ism. One ex am ple
was the ar range ment be tween cer tain
rail roads and Rockefeller’s Stan dard Oil.

John D. Rockefeller (the first), while
still in his teens, was a com mis sions bro ker 
in Cleve land, Ohio. In that ca pac ity he
wit nessed the po ten tial of the quickly

ex pand ing oil in dus try. By 1861, the U. S.
was ac tu ally ex port ing over a mil lion
dol lars worth of pe tro leum to Brit ain.
Rockefeller bribed and co erced a re bate
ar range ment with the Penn syl va nia, Erie
and New York Cen tral rail roads, where the
rail roads would pay Rockefeller a re bate
for his ev ery ship ment of oil, and even by
his com pe ti tion. This drove com pet i tors
out of busi ness. Such dis hon est busi ness
prac tices were also hap pen ing be tween the
rail roads and other in dus tri al ists in coal,
meat or any thing big.

De cep tive ma neu vers
These mo nop o lis tic busi ness agree ments

led to an eco nomic sys tem that al tered
busi ness man age ment and own er ship. Due
to con trived eco nomic down turns, small
busi ness own ers and stock hold ers signed
away their cor po rate vot ing pow ers to the
banker-in dus tri al ists who se cretly con trolled
the trusts. By 1890 Rockefeller had power
over 90% of Amer ica’s re fin er ies. It was
such un eth i cal busi ness prac tices by those 

in dus tri al ist mil lion aires hav ing in creased
their wealth during the War of 1861 that
cul mi nated in later anti-trust leg is la tion at
the turn of the cen tury. The of fend ers of the 
anti-trust laws of the 1890s were the same
pow er ful rail road cor po ra tions, the same
mil i tary in dus trial com plex and the same
bank ers hold ing the na tional debt who had
cen tral ized (na tion al ized) their eco nomic
con trol dur ing Lin coln’s war to pre serve
the Un ion (econ omy).

Sep a rate pre mises
Quickly af ter the Con fed er ate States had 

pulled out of the Un ion, Con gress passed
new, higher tar iff laws, and “ear marked”
those funds for in ter nal im prove ments,
jus ti fy ing the fears of the South. The most
gran di ose in ter nal im prove ment was to
go to the rich est of the cor po ra tions, the
rail roads. Cer tainly na tional de vel op ment
is good. The North fa vored Ham il ton’s
(pre-Keynes ian) eco nomic ideas, while the 
South stuck with Jef fer son’s pol i cies of not 
al low ing the na tional gov ern ment to go
beyond its Con sti tu tional eco nomic lim its.
The prob lem with Ham il ton’s (or Keynes’) 
the ory is that it fails to rec og nize the likely
cor rupt ing in flu ence over Con gress by the
“money pow ers” seek ing those lu cra tive
gov ern ment con tracts.

On April 15, 1861, three days af ter Fort
Sumter was fired upon, Lin coln assumed
new, un con sti tu tional pow ers with which
he could do things that no Pres i dent be fore
him had ever attempted; Lin coln be gan an
ir re vers ible Trans fer of Power.

By May 25, his Sec re tary of War, Edwin 
Staunton, or dered the rail roads to give first
pri or ity to mil i tary needs. These Un ion
rail roads con nected into States sym pa thetic
to the South; some bor der State rail roads
were not too co op er a tive to ward be ing
drafted into Lin coln’s war against South
Carolina. Mis souri, al though not al ways
con sid ered a “Con fed er ate” State, was
for mally ad mit ted into the Con fed er acy by
the Con fed er ate Con gress on No vem ber
28, 1861. One month later, U. S. Pres i dent
Abra ham Lin coln de clared mar tial law over
the rail roads in St. Louis and through out
Mis souri. Hav ing been a rail road law yer in
Il li nois, and backed by a rail road in flu enced
Re pub li can Con gress, he then be came the
big gest rail road man in his tory.

NEXT: Let the cor rup tion be gin!

Jews and Their Lies
By Mar tin Lu ther, founder of the Lu theran Church.
Con demns Jews for un der min ing the Chris tian faith.
Says their “Tal mud” (bi ble) preaches ha tred for
Christ. 49 pages, $8 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

In vad ers burn their own camp in over whelmed Slovenia
newobserveronline.com

Ungrateful non White migrants
pass ing through Slovenia have burned
down the tem po rary ac com mo da tion
pro vided to them by de luded lib er als as 
part of a “pro test” that not enough free
things are be ing given them.

The in vad ers – hav ing over whelmed
Slovenia af ter be ing pre vented from
in vad ing Hun gary on their way to take
up Angela Mer kel’s “open door” pol icy for 
Ger many – had tem po rary ac com mo da tion 
in the town of Brežice on the Cro atian
bor der.

On a lark
As re ported by two Ger man news ser vices 

– Mopo and N24 – the non White in vad ers
set fire to the tents in pro test at be ing given
tem po rary ac com mo da tion rather than the
hous ing ben e fits they de manded.

Ac cord ing to those re ports, sev eral fire
de part ments, the Red Cross and po lice were 

all called out to bring the fire un der con trol.
Buses were quickly ac quired to move the
in vad ers on to the Aus trian bor der.

The tem po rary camp at Brežice was
de signed for 350 peo ple, but the mass non -
White in va sion has meant that over 3,000
ar rive there ev ery day. Slovenia has been

com pletely over whelmed, with over 9,000
non White in vad ers hav ing arrived there on 
Oc to ber 20 alone.

After set ting fire to the cen ter, the non-
White in vad ers then posed by their burn ing 
tents, giv ing “vic tory sa lutes” and tak ing
cell-phone selfies to share on so cial media.

Mob men tal i ties
A re port in the Navice news ser vice in

Slovenia had ear lier re ported com plaints
be ing lodged by those non White in vad ers.
Ac cord ing to that news pa per, the in vad ers
had com plained as fol lows:
§ “The wi-fi sig nal is com pletely un sta ble.

How is that no one thought that we would
be here, want ing to pub lish things on
Facebook? Yes ter day, I wanted to talk to
my wife on my tele phone, but could not
be cause the sig nal al ways drops. We need
more pow er ful rout ers,” said Houmam.
§ “The food is di sas trous. To day we ate

un der-cooked lob ster for lunch. Peo ple are
not an i mals,” said Fathi.
§ “At night I can not sleep in peace,

be cause the freight trucks keep driv ing
past. Can they at least be cancelled un til we 
leave here?” said Amira.
§ “I am most an gry. There is no lon ger a

duty-free shop. How will I buy a gift for a
girl?” said Marwan.
§ “I heard that here we can not walk along

the high way! Hello, what coun try is this?”
asked Moonif.
§ I find the long queues very dis rupt ing. I

think those who work at the bor der are like
cash iers in Mercator,” said Rima.
§ “There is a lack of charg ing sta tions

for smartphones. I wanted to read some
ar ti cles on line with my iPhone, but my
bat tery has been empty for sev eral days,”
said Nabil.
§ “Why do none of the cops speak

Syr ian? You are sup posed to know that is
where we come from,” said Mahdi.
§ “I am dis ap pointed that there are no

mosques here in Slovenia. The cri sis in
Syria has lasted so long, and Slovenia has
not pre pared it self well enough for us,”
said Saad.

Some vents less hostile
The Navice ar ti cle also posted up two

pos i tive com ments which the in vad ers
made:
§ “Here in Slovakia, the girls re ally

beau ti ful!” said Sa hib.
§ “Slovakia has a nice char ac ter,” said

Yusuf.
Once the fire was un der con trol and the

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box fuls

in vad ers had moved on, pho to graphs
re leased of the site showed piles of do nated 
cloth ing and food aban doned in a dirty
heap – yet more ev i dence that these aren’t
“ref u gees” in need of aid, but merely those
seek ing to get into Ger many where they
can take up Angela Mer kel’s “open doors
to Eu rope” of fer.
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Ja pan seeks to cut spend ing on U. S. mil i tary bases
rt.com

Japan could be on a col li sion 
course with the U. S. as To kyo
re port edly wants to cut the
money it spends on Amer i can
bases in the coun try. Wash ing ton 
may be re luc tant to ac cept the
cut backs, as it would have to
fork over mil lions of dol lars per
year.

To kyo wants to re duce its
spend ing on the up keep of U. S.
bases so this money can be used
to help ex pand the coun try’s Self-De fense
Forces, in formed sources told The Ja pan
Times. Ja pan re port edly wants to in crease
its de fense of a group of re mote is lands in
the south west of the coun try.

The gov ern ment had al lo cated 191.2
bil lion yen ($1.5 bil lion) for its 2015
bud get to cover such spend ing. How ever,
it wants to re duce this fig ure for 2016.

A joint pact be tween Ja pan and the U. S.
sees To kyo re view the amount it spends on
the up keep of the bases ev ery five years.
The cur rent agree ment is due to come up

for re newal in March 2016.
How ever, the U. S. is un likely to wel come

the pro posed move, as it would have to
spend mil lions of dol lars per year to cover
the short fall.

The news co mes as Oki nawa Gov er nor
Takeshi Onaga will of fi cially re voke the
per mis sion given by his pre de ces sor for
work to start on a key U. S. base in the
pre fec ture, a se nior gov ern ment of fi cial
an nounced last month as cited by Kyodo.

This will cen ter on re fus ing to al low
land fill work to take place, which is cru cial 

for build ing work to com mence.
“We will take all pos si ble mea sures to

block base con struc tion in Henoko, and
this is the first step,” Onaga, a long-term
critic of U. S. mil i tary bases, said at a news
con fer ence on Sep tem ber 14.

To kyo wants to close the cur rent U. S.
Ma rine Corps Air Sta tion Futenma in
Ginowan city and open a new one in
Henoko in the cen ter of the south ern
Jap a nese is land.

Long sim mer ing op po si tion
Pre vi ous Oki nawa gov er nor Hirokazu

Nakaima had given the green light for the
re lo ca tion of the base in 2013. How ever,
when Onaga won the elec tion in 2014, he

prom ised to op pose the plan, to the de light
of the ma jor ity of locals.

Ten sion has ex isted for years be tween
the lo cal pop u la tion and the pres ence of
U. S. ser vice men. This dates back to a
no to ri ous crime com mit ted in 1995 when
three U. S. ma rines kid napped and raped a
12-year-old school girl.

There have also been less-pub li cized sex
crime cases in volv ing un der age vic tims
re ported in 2001 and 2005, the fa tal
run ning over of a fe male high school
stu dent by a drunken U. S. ma rine in 1998
and other in ci dents.

Oki nawa, home to about one per cent of
Ja pan’s pop u la tion, hosts nearly half of the
47,000 U. S. troops based in Ja pan.

Os prey mil i tary air craft are seen at the U. S. Futenma air base
in Ginowan, on the south ern Jap a nese is land of Oki nawa.

U. S. forces knew Kunduz was hos pi tal
rt.com

New in for ma tion sug gests
the U. S. de lib er ately tar geted the
Kunduz hos pi tal, kill ing 22 staff
and pa tients, de spite know ing it
was a pro tected med i cal site.

U. S. spe cial op er a tions an a lysts
in ves ti gated the hos pi tal for days 
prior to the deadly Oc to ber 3
at tack, de scrib ing the hos pi tal as a
base of op er a tions for a Pa ki stani
agent co or di nat ing Taliban
ac tiv i ties, AP has learned from a
for mer in tel li gence of fi cial fa mil iar with
the doc u ments.

ZOG’s freaky New Amer ica
The site, op er ated by Doc tors With out

Bor ders (Medecins Sans Frontieres, MSF), 
was at tacked five times in the span of an
hour by a C-130 gun ship, de spite re peated
pleas by the MSF to U. S. forces. MSF
of fi cials de scribed re peated straf ing runs
against the main hos pi tal build ing, which
housed the emer gency room and in ten sive
care unit. No sur round ing build ings were
hit, they say.

New de tails sug gest “that the hos pi tal
was in ten tion ally tar geted,” Meinie Nicolai
of MSF told the AP by email. “This would
amount to a pre med i tated mas sa cre,” she
added.

Ac cord ing to AP’s source, in tel li gence

re ports sug gested the hos pi tal was be ing
used as a Taliban com mand and con trol
cen ter and a re pos i tory for heavy weap ons. 
MSF in sists that no weap ons were al lowed
in the hos pi tal. While the U. S. mil i tary has
claimed that U. S. and Afghan forces came
un der fire from the hos pi tal, Afghan hos pi tal
em ploy ees told AP that no one had fired
from the build ing

MSF staff “re ported a calm night and
that there were no armed com bat ants, nor
ac tive fight ing in or from the com pound
prior to the air strikes,” Nicolai told AP.

The U. S. mil i tary ini tially re ported the
air strike was con ducted “in the vi cin ity”
of the MSF med i cal fa cil ity, tar get ing the
Taliban who were fight ing U. S. and Afghan
forces, and that the strike “may have
re sulted in col lat eral dam age” to the
hos pi tal.

Two days later, Gen eral John F.
Camp bell, com mander of the U. S. forces
in Af ghan i stan, said the Afghan forces had
re quested air sup port be cause “they were
tak ing fire from en emy po si tions” and said
that “sev eral ci vil ians were ac ci den tally
struck” in the air strike.

Un in tended as usual
Tes ti fy ing be fore the Sen ate Armed

Ser vices Com mit tee the fol low ing day,
how ever, Camp bell de scribed the strike as
a de ci sion by U. S. of fi cers, add ing there
was a spe cial op er a tions unit in the area
that was in con tact with the gun ship. “A
hos pi tal was mis tak enly struck. We would
never in ten tion ally tar get a pro tected
med i cal fa cil ity,” he said.

Buy honor with money?
U. S. forces in Af ghan i stan have been

au tho rized to make “con do lence pay ments”
to the vic tims’ fam i lies and pay ments to
MSF in or der to re pair the hos pi tal, the
Pen ta gon said on Oc to ber 11. The U. S. and
Afghan gov ern ments have also launched
in ter nal in ves ti ga tions into the deadly
at tack. How ever, MSF in sists on an
in de pend ent in ves ti ga tion, and has
de scribed the hos pi tal bomb ing as a war
crime.

Pen ta gon of fi cials de clined to com ment
on the AP re port.

The dam aged hos pi tal in which the Medecins Sans Frontieres
(MSF) med i cal char ity op er ated is seen on Oc to ber 13, 2015,
fol low ing an air strike in the north ern city of Kunduz.

Rus sia may send bor der guards to Tajikistan against ISIS
rt.com

Russia’s dep uty de fense
min is ter has told re port ers that
it’s pos si ble the Rus sian mil i tary
would fight ter ror ism by putt ing
reg u lar units on the bor der
be tween Af ghan i stan and
Tajikistan.

“Our po lit i cal lead ers will
dis cuss this prob lem and make a
de ci sion. Ev ery thing is pos si ble,”
Gen eral Yuri Borisov said at a
news con fer ence in Kazakhstan’s
cap i tal Astana. He was be ing asked if
Rus sia could give mil i tary sup port to
Tajikistan due to the grow ing ter ror ist
threat in the re gion. The gen eral did not
ex clude the Rus sian mil i tary re sum ing
the armed pro tec tion of the Tajikistan-
Af ghan i stan bor der.

Borisov’s com ment was made af ter a
meet ing be tween the lead ers of Rus sia and
Kazakhstan who, ac cord ing to Kazakh
Pres i dent Nursultan Nazarbayev, “were
very con cerned with the sit u a tion in
Tajikistan.”

Rus sia had a spe cial unit of bor der
guards at the Tajikistan-Af ghan i stan
bor der be tween 1992 and 2005, re peat edly
re pel ling at tacks by Taliban forces. Rus sia
has a mil i tary base in Tajikistan, but its
ser vice men do not par tic i pate in pro tect ing
the coun try’s bor ders. Tajikistan and
Rus sia are mem bers of the CSTO bloc and
bound by col lec tive se cu rity ob li ga tions.
Ear lier this year, Rus sia an nounced it
would sup ply about $1.2 bil lion worth of
weap ons and mil i tary equip ment to help
Tajikistan fend off the Islamist threat.

Last month Vladi mir Putin had talks
with Tajik Pres i dent Emomali Rakhmon at
which he said the Rus sian au thor i ties were
very much con cerned by the sit u a tion in
Tajikistan in par tic u lar and in the Cen tral
Asian re gion as a whole.

Bor ders mat ter
Also last month Rus sia’s Gen eral Staff

held an in ter na tional con fer ence on the
sit u a tion in Af ghan i stan at which
Col o nel-Gen eral Igor Sergun warned that
Is lamic State ter ror ists (IS, pre vi ously
known as ISIL and ISIS) can step up its
ex pan sion to coun tries neigh bor ing Syria
and Iraq. The gen eral added that ac cord ing

to in tel li gence sources the ter ror ists see
Af ghan i stan as a pos si ble main base for

Cen tral Asia op er a tions and this poses a
real threat to the Rus sian Fed er a tion.
Cur rently there are about 3,000 Is lamic
State fight ers in Af ghan i stan and grow ing,
Sergun said. The strength of Af ghan i stan’s
main Islamist force – the Taliban – is
es ti mated at about 30,000 fight ers.

In April this year the dep uty di rec tor
of Rus sia’s Fed eral Se cu rity Ser vice told
re port ers that the agency con sid ered the
threat from ISIS as real, add ing that the
group is known for its abil ity to in fil trate
other ter ror ist or ga ni za tions and spread
in flu ence over State bor ders. Back then,
of fi cials of the anti-ter ror de part ment of the

po lit i cal-eco nomic Shang hai Co op er a tion
Or ga ni za tion agreed to mon i tor the
move ment of ISIS ter ror ists in their States
and jointly thwart their ac tiv i ties.

In De cem ber, the Rus sian gov ern ment
pro scribed Is lamic State as a ter ror ist
or ga ni za tion, out law ing mem ber ship or
any sup port for it un der threat of crim i nal
pros e cu tion. In ad di tion, the Rus sian
For eign Min is try called upon all coun tries
to rec og nize ISIS and its fel low jihadist
mi li tia, the Al-Nusra Front, as ter ror ist
groups, not ing that such a step would be
sup ported by U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil
res o lu tions.

Pyandzh fron tier squad ron of the Rus sian Fed eral Fron tier
Ser vice on duty at the junc tion of three State bor ders – Tajik,
Uz bek and Afghan.

With Jews you lose

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

renegadetribune.com

This is Europa, our an ces tral home.
Rise up, my com rades. The time is

now! Jews won’t stop flood ing us with
non-Eu ro pe ans un til we are a tiny
mi nor ity, so they can rule and en slave
us with out limit, as they do in other
coun tries like South Af rica. We must
fight the Jews, rather than those other
non-Eu ro pe ans which don’t form part
of the rul ing fam i lies. Jews are the
dis ease; mas sive im mi gra tion is only a
symp tom. Don’t lose time con front ing
Blacks, Pakis or Asians, as that’s what

the Jews want (Di vide and Con quer). We
must flood the streets and point out the
Jews ev ery day. Let’s stop White geno cide.

Ex pel the par a site. 14/88

EDITOR’S NOTE

Our sym pa thy for Irwin Schiff on
page 8 merely em pha sizes that they’ll 
sac ri fice even their own if nec es sary
to keep the Kol Nidre vow sa tanic.
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Il le gal aliens lose birth cer tif i cate bat tle in Texas
By Lana Shadwick

breitbart.com

A fed eral judge signed an or der on
Oc to ber 16 that de nied a pre lim i nary
in junc tion in a law suit filed by cit i zens of
Mex ico and sev eral Cen tral Amer i can
Na tions claim ing en ti tle ment to birth
cer tif i cates for their chil dren “born in the
United States.” They sued the Vi tal Sta tis tics
Unit of the Texas De part ment of State
Health Ser vices say ing the agency de nied
them the cer tif i cates be cause they did not
pos sess the re quired iden ti fi ca tion.

The Four teenth Fraud
As re ported by Breitbart Texas in July,

the par ent plain tiffs of those 23 chil dren
claimed that the State of Texas vi o lated their
chil dren’s rights be cause the Four teenth
Amend ment pro vides that all children born 
on U. S. soil are Amer i can cit i zens as well
as cit i zens of the State where they re side.
The plain tiffs and their chil dren re side in
Texas. La Un ion del Pueblo Entero, Inc.
(“LUPE”) is also a plain tiff in the case.
LUPE calls it self a non-profit or ga ni za tion
ded i cated to the health, ed u ca tion, la bor
and civil rights of in di gent farm work ers
and other low-wage work ers in the Rio
Grande Val ley.

The il le gal im mi grants filed a law suit in
the U. S. Dis trict Court at Aus tin in June
stat ing that the birth cer tif i cates were be ing 
de nied be cause of their im mi gra tion sta tus. 
The plain tiff il le gal im mi grants ar gued that 
“Such re fusal is de facto based upon the
im mi grant sta tus of the Plain tiff par ents.”

In the law suit, the par ents did not re fer
to them selves as “im mi grants,” or “il le gal
im mi grants.” They re ferred to them selves
in their le gal ca pac ity as “next friend.”

In the pe ti tion filed in fed eral court in
the West ern Dis trict, the par ents cited the
Equal Pro tec tion Clause and Su prem acy
Clause, al leg ing that their rights were
be ing vi o lated un der these sec tions.

At is sue was the form of iden ti fi ca tion
be ing re quired of par ents by the Bu reau of
Vi tal Sta tis tics in bor der com mu ni ties.
They claim that of fi cials in Hi dalgo, Starr
and Cameron coun ties de nied them birth
cer tif i cates that were law fully theirs and
their chil dren’s.

In the past, a form of iden ti fi ca tion
called “matriculas” or “matricula con sular”
was ac cepted for is su ance of the birth
cer tif i cates. As the name sug gests, this
form of iden ti fi ca tion is pro cured from the
con sul ate. The plain tiffs com plained that
they are now only al lowed to show their
driv ers li censes, or a bor der iden ti fi ca tion
card, and that vi sas are re quired with
pass ports.

Op tions
As noted in the Court’s Oc to ber 16th

or der, Texas law pro vides an ex ten sive list
of ac cept able forms of iden ti fi ca tion,
in clud ing a pass port, I-94 ac com pa nied by
the ap pli cant’s Visa or Pass port, a Mex i can 
voter reg is tra tion or for eign iden ti fi ca tion
with iden ti fi able photo of ap pli cant. A
sin gle pri mary iden ti fi ca tion doc u ment is
suf fi cient to es tab lish iden tity. Ab sent these
pri mary forms, an ap pli cant may sub mit
two forms of sec ond ary iden ti fi ca tion, or
one form of sec ond ary iden ti fi ca tion and
two of ac cept able sup port ing iden ti fi ca tion 

of dif fer ent types.
As re ported by Breitbart Texas, the

com mu ni ca tions spokes man for the Texas
De part ment of State Health Ser vices, Chris 
Van Deussen, said the State of Texas has
never ac cepted the con sul ate form of
iden ti fi ca tion. He said matriculas are not
re li able be cause the is suer of the ID does
not ver ify the data or doc u ments that are
shown when pro cur ing the iden ti fi ca tion.
The State spokes man said the de part ment
must ver ify that par ents are who they claim 
to be. He said the agency must not only
is sue birth cer tif i cates, but make sure that
valid in for ma tion is pro vided. The in tent is
to not fa cil i tate iden ti fi ca tion theft or other
fraud. Van Deussen de nied that the ID
re quire ments had any thing to do with
im mi grant sta tus.

Laws of worldwide “equal ity”
The par ents com plain that their chil dren

are not able to ob tain gov ern ment ben e fits,
in clud ing health in sur ance and so cial
wel fare pro grams, and that they can not
en roll their chil dren into school or get day
care ser vices.

The fed eral court judge con cluded in the 
or der on Oc to ber 16 that the plain tiffs have 
es tab lished, at a min i mum, that de pri va tion 
of a birth cer tif i cate re sults in de pri va tions
of the rights and ben e fits which in ure to

them as cit i zens, as well as de pri va tions of
their right to free ex er cise of re li gion by
way of bap tism, and their right to travel;
how ever, the Court de clined to issue a
preliminary injunction.

The judge found the il le gal im mi grant
“Plain tiffs have pre sented ev i dence that
the lack of a birth cer tif i cate for a Texas-
born child pres ents grave dif fi cul ties to a
par ent seek ing to ob tain pub lic as sis tance
in pro vid ing that child food, shel ter and
med i cal care. In ad di tion, Plain tiffs have
pre sented ev i dence that the lack of a birth
cer tif i cate makes it im pos si ble for at least
some par ents to have a child bap tized.”
The Court opined, “The Court thus finds
Plain tiffs have suf fi ciently shown a
sub stan tial threat of ir rep a ra ble in jury to
the Plain tiff chil dren and par ents to meet
the first el e ment nec es sary to ob tain a
pre lim i nary in junc tion.”

A pre lim i nary in junc tion is an un usual
rem edy and the Court noted that to grant a
pre lim i nary in junc tion is the ex cep tion
rather than the rule. A party may be granted 
re lief only if they show that they have a
sub stan tial like li hood of suc cess on the
mer its, a sub stan tial threat that fail ure to
grant the in junc tion will bring ir rep a ra ble
in jury, and the threat ened in jury out weighs 
any dam age that the in junc tion may cause
the op pos ing in jury. They must also show
that the in junc tion will not dis serve the
pub lic in ter est. Un der this stan dard, the
Court de clined to give re lief to the Plain tiffs
at this stage of the le gal pro ceed ings.

The 27-page fed eral or der stated that
Texas had a “clear in ter est in pro tect ing
ac cess to [birth cer tif i cates],”and that there 
are valid con cerns about the re li abil ity of
the matricula. The Court wrote that the
State had “pro vided ev i dence which
sub stan ti ates other gov ern men tal agen cies, 
in clud ing the FBI, the De part ment of

Jus tice and United States Im mi gra tion
and Cus toms En force ment, [which] have
ex pressed con cerns re gard ing the re li abil ity
of the matricula.”

Ar gu ments unconvincing
The Court con tin ued: “Plain tiffs have

not pre sented any ev i dence which sug gests 
De fen dants have im prop erly fo cused on
and ex cluded the matricula and for eign
pass port with out visa as forms of sec ond ary
iden ti fi ca tion.”

The Court also con cluded that Plain tiffs
have failed, at this pre lim i nary stage, to
meet their bur den of show ing a sub stan tial
like li hood of suc cess on the merits.

In de ny ing re lief at this junc ture, the
Court con cluded in its sum mary that
“al though the Plain tiffs have pro vided
ev i dence which raises grave con cerns
re gard ing the treat ment of cit i zen chil dren
born to im mi grant par ents, this case
re quires ad di tional de ter mi na tions which
can be made only upon de vel op ment and
pre sen ta tion of an ev i den tiary re cord
which thor oughly ex plores the facts and
cir cum stances of the is sues raised in this
case.”

The Of fice of the Texas At tor ney Gen eral
rep re sented the State in the law suit.

Mat ters of re cord
In a state ment ob tained by Breitbart

Texas, At tor ney Gen eral Ken Paxton said,
“To day’s rul ing is an im por tant first step in
in sur ing the in teg rity of birth cer tif i cates
and per sonal iden tity in for ma tion. Be fore
is su ing any of fi cial doc u ments, it’s im por tant
for the State to have a way to ac cu rately
ver ify peo ple are who they say they are
through re li able iden ti fi ca tion mech a nisms.
We will con tinue de fend ing DSHS’s pol icy 
on safe guard ing Tex ans’ most sen si tive
in for ma tion and vi tal doc u ments.”

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576

Swedes resisting by all available means
newobserveronline.com

Swedish pa tri ots have burned down a
large school build ing which was be ing
read ied for use by non White in vad ers in
the south ern Swed ish town of Ljungby,
po lice have re ported.

The “planned ref u gee fa cil ity,” known
as the old Kånna school, was ready to
house at least eighty in vad ers, ac cord ing to 
Swed ish me dia re ports. The at tack is the
lat est in at least two dozen such in ci dents
in Swe den since the be gin ning of the year.

The at tack – iden ti fied as ar son by the
po lice – took place early on Oc to ber 17. By 
the time the emer gency ser vices ar rived at
the scene, the flames had al ready en gulfed
the build ing and it could not be saved.

Firefighters in stead con cen trated on
try ing to pre vent the fire from spread ing
to ad ja cent build ings, a spokes man was
quoted as say ing.

The alarm was raised at 1:30 AM by a
per son liv ing in the house next to the
empty school build ing. Ac cord ing to
emer gency unit leader Markus Hedin, the
per son was awak ened by his dogs and saw
the build ing on fire.

Other Swed ish me dia re ports say that,
fol low ing the at tack, po lice have been
in structed to start guard ing other in vader
cen ters in that coun try.

The po lice re ported that they had so far
not ob tained any leads on who might be the 
per pe tra tor, but were con tin u ing to
ques tion all peo ple in the im me di ate
area.

The po lice were hop ing to start
fo ren sic in ves ti ga tions straight away,
but, be fore those de tec tives ar rived, the 
build ing started burn ing again, de lay ing
the search for clues.

A pub lic “in for ma tion meet ing” was 
held Oc to ber 15 in Ljungby to dis cuss
plans to turn the dis used school into
an “asy lum cen ter,” lo cal au thor i ties have
con firmed.

On Fri day – the day be fore it was
burned down – work had been com pleted
to set the build ing up as an in vader cen ter,
com plete with beds, mat tresses, kitchen
equip ment, show ers and toilets.

Ac cord ing to a news re port in the Lo cal,

there had been three at tacks against
“pro spec tive asy lum ac com mo da tions”
dur ing this week al ready, in clud ing the
Ljungby in ci dent shown at left.

The first took place at an old school
build ing in Onsala, Kungsbacka, south
of Gothenburg, on the same Sat ur day
eve ning, the Lo cal re ported. “Half the
build ing has been dam aged by fire,”
said Mikael Lindgren, lead op er a tor

of the emer gency ser vices in Greater
Gothenburg.

An in vader cen ter in Onsala burns down.

On the night of Oc to ber 13, a build ing in 
Arlöv Skåne de signed for “un ac com pa nied
ref u gee chil dren” was badly dam aged in a
fire. The cen ter was due to be opened the
fol low ing day.

The Lo cal said that there have been
four teen sus pected ar son at tacks on
in vader cen ters since the start of 2015.

Surge of il le gal chil dren ac cel er ates
By Ste phen Dinan

washingtontimes.com

Children and fam i lies cross ing the
south west bor der il le gally has ac cel er ated,
leav ing fis cal year 2015 the sec ond-worst
on re cord ac cord ing to num bers re leased
by the Bor der Pa trol on Oc to ber 21.

Agents caught 4,476 chil dren trav el ing
with out par ents on the bor der in September 
and 5,273 par ents and chil dren trav el ing as 
fam i lies – both of those nearly twice the
level of Sep tem ber 2014, sug gest ing that
smug glers have once again stepped up
their ef forts to en tice Cen tral Amer i cans to

make the crossing.
Bor der Pa trol of fi cials in Wash ing ton

blamed vi o lence and poor eco nomic
con di tions in Gua te mala, El Sal va dor and
Hon du ras for push ing il le gal im mi grants to 
flee their homes and head north, but agents
on the ground said the prob lem is lax U. S.
en force ment, which en tices mi grants to
make the dan ger ous jour ney, as sured that
they will be al lowed into the U. S. rather
than turned away at the bor der.

“We’re talk ing about the rule of law in
other coun tries; we’re not en forc ing the
rule of law in this coun try,” Chris Cabrera,

an of fi cial with the Na tional Bor der Pa trol
Coun cil, the la bor un ion for line agents,
tes ti fied to the Sen ate Home land Se cu rity
Com mit tee on Oc to ber 21.

Rec ipe for White geno cide
Cen tral Amer i can fam i lies and chil dren

caught at the bor der are given pa pers for
court dates but then re leased into the U. S.
The gov ern ment calls those doc u ments
“no tices to ap pear,” but il le gal im mi grants
re fer to them as “permisos,” or free passes,
as they give per mis sion to be in the coun try 
while awaiting court appearances.
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CNN:
“The ap par ent on line writ ings of the

mother of the man who killed nine peo ple
at a com mu nity col lege in Or e gon dis cuss
guns and the au tism spec trum, paint ing a
par tial pic ture of the en vi ron ment the
fam ily lived in, their be liefs and the
chal lenges they faced.

“On line posts linked to Lau rel Harper,
mother of the gun man, are lim ited and
in com plete, but they seem to in di cate two
things: that her son, Chris Harper-Mer cer,
had a de vel op men tal dis or der, and that the
fam ily had a fa mil iar ity with fire arms and
gun laws.

“On Tues day, a spokes man for the
agen cies look ing into last week’s fa tal
shoot ing told CNN that in ves ti ga tors are
aware of Harper’s al leged so cial me dia

post ings and her son’s on line writ ings. Sgt. 
Jeff Eichenbusch of Roseburg po lice said
that Harper is part of the in ves ti ga tion, just
as would be any per son who was close to
the gun man.

“Lau rel Harper’s ap par ent on line writ ings
come in the form of posts to
sev eral websites, usu ally
about health top ics. The
bulk of the post ings were
on fo rums such as ‘Ya hoo!
An swers’ and com ments on
‘NurseTogether.’

“Pub lic re cords link
Harper to the same email ad dress used
in these posts from a Ya hoo! user call ing
her self ‘Tweety Bird.’

“The post ings, first re ported by The New
York Times, make ref er ences to Harper
hav ing a son who has a dis or der on the
au tism spec trum and of the fam ily hav ing
strong pro-gun views.

“In re sponse to a ques tion posted on
‘Ya hoo! An swers’ three years ago, the
ac count linked to Harper com plains about
‘lame States’ that con sider a loaded
mag a zine in side the home the same as

hav ing a loaded gun.
“‘I keep all my mags full. I keep two full 

mags in my Glock case. And the ARs &
AKs all have loaded mags. No one will be
‘drop ping’ by my house un in vited with out
(ac knowl edg ment),’ the user Tweety Bird

wrote.”

Me dia maneuvers
They are go ing to have

to ad mit at some point that
Dylann Roof also ei ther has
au tism, was on SSRIs, or
both.

We do not have a gun prob lem in
Amer ica. We have sev eral dif fer ent
prob lems which are be ing framed as a
gun prob lem by the Jews who write ev ery
sin gle one of these stu pid nar ra tives.

The Jew ish prob lem
The ac tual, real life prob lems which

Jews er ro ne ously la bel a “gun prob lem”
are:
§ Blacks and other mi nor i ties
§ Drugs
§ Au tism and other men tal health

prob lems and the way men tal
health is dealt with by the
es tab lish ment

In other words: guns don’t kill peo ple.
Minorities, peo ple on drugs, peo ple with
men tal health prob lems or a com bi na tion
thereof kill people.

Mer cer is prob a bly all three, though it
has n’t come out what il le gal or le gal
med i ca tion (if any) he was on.

Very dif fi cult to find a non-ad dict White 
male who’s men tally sound kill ing some one
with a gun. And it is vir tu ally un heard of
for such a male to kill some one he does n’t
know in ti mately (and thus have a rea son
for kill ing, right or wrong) with a gun.

A better as sess ment
Then this autist’s hu man fa ther has the

nerve to come out and blame guns for the
ac tions of his son, which are the re sult of
his own weird ac tion of im preg nat ing an
au tis tic Black woman.

Tell you what, Paddy, you keep your
hands off our guns and we’ll keep ours off
your lucky charms. I thought we al ready
made that deal.

A mu latto “White su prem a cist”? 
Ex cuse him – he had Asperger’s
Syn drome and his Black mama
was a gun fa natic. So blame it all
on his toric South ern sym bols.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Ban “trou bled” ma chetes?

David Stevens worked hard as an
en gi neer and in ven tor, and he loved to run.
The 53-year-old would jog and go for long
bike rides with his wife on the week ends,
neigh bors said Wednes day.

But po lice say Stevens’ jog Mon day
morn ing at White Rock Lake had fate ful,
un for tu nate tim ing. A for mer Texas A&M
foot ball star, Thomas Linze John son, 21,
picked Stevens, com pletely at ran dom, and 
hacked him to death with a ma chete-type
weapon, po lice said.

Stevens lived in Sunnyvale with his
wife, Patti, a phys i cal ther a pist.

Patti Stevens re leased a state ment
Wednes day af ter noon:

“This is a hor ri ble, sense less trag edy
and we are dev as tated with the loss of such
a won der ful man. It has cre ated a huge hole 
in our hearts. As his fam ily and friends
be gin to grieve, we would ap pre ci ate be ing 
given our pri vacy dur ing this most dif fi cult 
time,” she said.

A spokes woman for Gen eral Elec tric,
where Da vid Stevens worked as a se nior
en gi neer, said his col leagues de clined to
talk today.

Stevens’ neigh bors said the cou ple were
friendly but quiet and largely stayed to
them selves. They ex pressed shock over
what hap pened.

“That’s a hor ri ble way to die,” said
neigh bor Mi chael Knight, 54. “It’s ter ri ble. 
They’re such sweet peo ple.”

Reg u lar work outs
An other neigh bor, George Woodrow,

66, said he al ways saw Stevens leave his
house early in the morn ing in sweatpants
and sneak ers to drive some where to go
run ning.

Stevens was a giv ing neigh bor who
would some times bring out dog treats and
help Woodrow train his bull dog, Bo, in
their ad ja cent back yards. When Woodrow
ad mired Stevens’ yard flow ers, Stevens
pro vided him with gar den ing advice.

“He was just a real gen tle man, very
kind, just a great neigh bor,” said Woodrow. 
“I al ways saw him in jog ging clothes. I
read about it in the pa per and did n’t re al ize
it was him and thought, ‘How tragic.’ Now

ev ery body’s just re ally in dis be lief.”
Stevens ran in last year’s Dal las

Mar a thon, re cords show. He fin ished 16th
in his age group (50-54) in just un der 3
hours, 25 min utes.

At work, Stevens was am bi tious.
Re cords show he filed five dif fer ent pat ent
ap pli ca tions for power and elec tri cal
in ven tions be tween 1997 and 2012.

A productive man
Stevens worked as an elec tri cal en gi neer 

at Gen eral Elec tric in Plano, said Gia Oei, a 
GE spokes woman. He worked for GE and
its pre de ces sors, in clud ing Lin eage Power
and Lu cent Tech nol o gies, for 29 years.

“We are shocked and deeply sad dened
by the news, and our thoughts and prayers
are with Da vid’s friends, his fam ily and his
co work ers,” Oei said.

Po lice and Stevens’ fam ily in formed the
GE of fice in Plano of the news Tues day
night, Oei said. She said GE has grief
coun sel ors at the Plano fa cil ity to day and is 
help ing his widow through an em ployee
as sis tance program.

Stevens was also an in ven tor. He and a
GE col league filed a pat ent for a trans former

in 2013, ac cord ing to re cords from the U. S.
Pat ent and Trade mark Of fice.

Carol Catalano, of Mes quite, said her
hus band, Rob ert, had built the trans former
in ven tion with Stevens. She be lieves he
liked jog ging on White Rock trail be cause
he used to live in that area.

Stevens and his wife were ex cited to
build and move into their “dream house” in 
Sunnyvale, she said.

Stevens’ neigh bor, Mar cia Croy, 63,
wept af ter hear ing about his death.

“The world – it’s tough out there right
now,” she said through tears. “Just so sad
for the fam ily.”

Da vid Stevens is shown here run ning in last
year’s Dal las Mar a thon. He was jog ging on White
Rock Lake trail Mon day, October 12, 2015, when
he was hacked to death by a trou bled for mer Texas 
A&M foot ball player, po lice say.

Da vid Stevens lived in this Sunnyvale
neigh bor hood with his wife.

Thomas John son

Slain White Rock Lake run ner
re mem bered as kind, hard work ing 
en gi neer.

By Na omi Mar tin

Only 13 Ken tucky bus driv ers take the pay

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (WDRB) – In a new
con tract with Jef fer son County Pub lic
Schools, ex pe ri enced bus driv ers were
of fered in cen tives to sign up for more
“chal leng ing” routes – but only 13 of those
routes were claimed, ac cord ing to JCPS.

There are 50 bus routes that fall into that 
cat e gory, for which driv ers with over three
years ex pe ri ence were of fered a pay in crease
of $2 an hour to vol un teer for. Chief
Op er a tions Of fi cer Mi chael Raisor said
just 13 of those routes were claimed by
ex pe ri enced bus driv ers.

“JCPS is dis ap pointed that 
more ex pe ri enced driv ers
did not bid on the trou bled
routes,” Raisor said.

The dis trict has about 950 driv ers tak ing 
more than 70,000 kids to school ev ery day,
but the dis trict had to fill be tween 75 and
100 po si tions be fore the com ing school
year.

One woman, who’s been driv ing for 10
years, said last month the chal leng ing runs
can be in tim i dat ing.

“A chal leng ing run con sists of one bus
driver with 50 plus kids that are out of
con trol, crawl ing on the floors, jump ing
over seats, cuss ing, hit ting other stu dents,
mak ing ob scene ges tures, pull ing pants

down… You name it, they do it,” she said.
“And we do have one of those runs at our
com pound with an el e men tary school.”

A bus route is des ig nated as “chal leng ing”
based on a school’s num ber of dis ci pline
re fer rals. JCPS says that 38 of those 50
“chal leng ing” routes will have bus mon i tors
to as sist.

Bus driv ers bid on routes last month, but 
only 13 with the qual i fi ca tions to pick up
the in cen tive bid on the “chal leng ing”
routes.

Un ion pres i dent John Stovall says he
thinks more driv ers would have stepped up 
to take those tougher routes had they been
given more time and more in for ma tion.

Stovall says they had to get ap proval
from the school board and by the time it

passed, only a few days were left for the
driv ers to de cide.

“A lot of them were on va ca tion, you
know this is down time for them so it was
hard to get it out,” said Stovall.

The leftover chal leng ing routes will be
as signed to less ex pe ri enced driv ers, some
of which will have bus mon i tors.

By Dal ton Main
wdrb.com

Few want the com bat pay that goes with what
they must en dure on these “chal leng ing” routes.

De troit: a one-day sampling
local4@clickondetroit.com

Two De troit EMS work ers were se ri ously
in jured Oc to ber 20 when
they were at tacked by a
man with a box cut ter near 
the Neigh bor hood Ser vice 
Or ga ni za tion in the 3400
block of 3rd Street.

A woman near the NSO 
build ing re ported a sprained an kle and the
two EMS work ers worked on her across
the street. When the crew de ter mined that
the woman would n’t be trans ported in the

rig, a man she was with be came en raged
and pulled out a weapon.

As the at tacker stabbed
and slashed EMT Alfredo
Rojas, EMT Kelly Ad ams
came to his aid. The at tacker 
then stabbed and slashed
Ad ams. She
is re cov er ing

while Rojas is in se ri ous
con di tion with “Some very,
very deep lac er a tions,” said
Fire Chief Eric Jones.
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Let’s dem on strate that their stay here is un ac cept able

presstv.ir

The mayor of the west ern Gua te ma lan
town of Concepcion in Solola Prov ince has 
been lynched by a mob af ter re port edly
or der ing an at tack on a po lit i cal ri val.

Basilio Juracan died on Oc to ber 11 af ter 
be ing beaten up and burned alive by an
an gry crowd in the town which is lo cated
100 km (62 miles) west of Gua te mala City,
the cap i tal.

Town res i dents be lieved Mayor Juracan
had or dered an ear lier at tack on the fam ily
of Lorenzo Sequec, which left two women
dead and five others in jured.

In Sep tem ber, in cum bent mayor Basilio
Juracan had de feated the town hall elec tion 
can di date Lorenzo Sequec in the may oral
race in Concepcion.

Af ter los ing the mu nic i pal ity elec tion,
Sequec ac cused Juracan of mis ap pro pri a tion
of the town’s fi nances and de manded an
in ves ti ga tion in this re gard.

On Sunday, while Sequec and his fam ily 
mem bers were trav el ing on a lo cal road they
were at tacked by about ten un iden ti fied
gun men rid ing on a red truck who fired
ram pantly on Sequec’s car and fled.

Sequec’s teen age daugh ter and niece

were killed in the at tack while Sequec and
four other mem bers of his fam ily sus tained
wounds.

Ven detta
Af ter town res i dents heard the news of

the raid, they at tacked sev eral homes
be long ing to rel a tives of the mayor be fore
even tu ally at tack ing the mayor’s house,
where they dragged him out, beat and set
him on fire.

Po lice reached the scene too late to save
the mayor but early enough to res cue the
town hall which the mob was also try ing to
burn.

Town mayor burned alive in Guatemala

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Last month, two Gov er nors told White 
peo ple to “move away” if they don’t like

mass im mi gra tion.
Min ne sota Gov er nor 

Mark Dayton, while
be ing has sled about
Somalian im mi grants,
said, “Min ne sota is not 
like it was 30, 50 years 
ago. This is Min ne sota 
and you have ev ery
right to be here. And
any body who can not

ac cept your right to be here, and this is
Min ne sota, should find an other State.”

In Ger many, Dis trict Pres i dent (I think
that’s the same thing as a
gov er nor, at least sim i lar)
Wal ter Lübcke said that the
city of Lohfelden has to
ac com mo date 400 “mi grants”
and that any one who does n’t
like it can leave the coun try.

Forc ing peo ple to in te grate
with a hos tile for eign peo ple
is fun da men tally a vi o la tion
of ba sic nat u ral rights. But, as sum ing this
is n’t ob vi ous, one must pose the ques tion
to these gov er nors and the rest of those
gov ern ment of fi cials try ing to run peo ple
out of their own coun tries to make room
for brown peo ple: Where are we sup posed
to go?

As sum ing that it is a done deal, and we
have to move out of our own places of
birth, leave ev ery thing our an ces tors built
for us to a bunch of back ward sav ages,
these peo ple tell ing us to leave need to at
least sug gest a pos si ble des ti na tion, where

we will be able to build some thing and not
have it taken from us.

No end in sight
In Amer ica, White flight has been go ing 

on for de cades. Peo ple moved to the
sub urbs to get away from Blacks; now the
sub urbs are be ing over run by Mex i cans,
Af ri cans, In di ans, you name it.

The o ret i cally, peo ple can run to ru ral
ar eas, but these places tend to not have
much work and, on top of that, it is only a
mat ter of time be fore they get flooded with
the ge netic re fuse of the en tire planet.

In Eu rope, vil lages are al ready be ing
flooded. An ex treme ex am ple is the town
of Oranje in the Neth er lands. A vil lage of
140 peo ple has had 1,400 “asy lum seek ers”

forced upon them dur ing just
a cou ple of weeks.

Ob vi ously by plan
Ger many is also flood ing

small towns ten to one with
“ref u gees.”

Since Amer ica and Eu rope 
fol low the same Jew ish game 
plan, we must as sume that the 

U. S. will sooner or later start do ing this
same thing.

Both gov er nors acted as though this was 

a sim ple thing. Mark Dayton said, “If you
are that in tol er ant, if you are that much of a
rac ist or a bigot, then find an other State.
Find a State where the mi nor ity pop u la tion
is one per cent or what ever. It’s not that in
Min ne sota. It’s not go ing to be again.”

Low on op tions
Where is this place with a mi nor ity

pop u la tion of “one per cent or what ever,”
Mr. Dayton?

The only coun try in the world which
ac tu ally de fends White in ter ests is Rus sia.
How ever, it is unrea son able to ex pect the
mil lions of peo ple now liv ing in West ern
coun tries who don’t want to be over run to
move to Rus sia.

What will these peo ple do for work in a
coun try where no one speaks Eng lish and
the place is in an eco nomic cri sis caused by 
the same psy cho paths im port ing the hordes 
into our coun tries?

Will Rus sia ac cept mil lions of ref u gees
from White coun tries who don’t want to
live un der Is lam/gen eral brown chaos?
Surely they are not ob li gated to do so.

Rhe tor i cal ex er cise
Of course, this is all merely rhe tor i cal

be cause, when they say “move some where
else,” they are not ac tu ally sug gest ing that

you move away, just saying you have no
choice and must sim ply ac cept the swarm.

I think it is worth while to
push this point – to ask these
peo ple where we’re sup posed
to go as we get run out of our
homes.

They are prob a bly go ing to start us ing
this line more and more, and it re ally gives
us an open ing – to press how ab surd the
sit u a tion is.

By tell ing peo ple to leave, they are
openly ad mit ting eth nic dis place ment; and
press ing them to elab o rate – even if they
don’t re spond – makes quite a point. So, by 
the way, keep ask ing @GovMarkDayton
where he ex pects us to go.

Where are Whites sup posed to go, Gov er nors?

Putt ing Somalians first:
Gov er nor Mark Dayton

Oranje: From 100% White to 9% White
in a mat ter of weeks

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

These thou sands of il le gal alien mi nors 
who crossed the bor der in the last two
years have not had their cases ad ju di cated
by im mi gra tion courts and are still in the
United States at tend ing school and re ceiv ing
other ben e fits.

Nearly 40% of the illegals have not
shown up for their court dates so far.

The situation in a nut shell
Wash ing ton Times:
“Most of the surge of chil dren caught

jump ing the U. S.-Mex ico bor der il le gally
over the past two years have n’t even had
their cases de cided by the im mi gra tion
courts, leav ing them in a le gal limbo as
States and coun ties strug gle to as sim i late
them into schools and health care sys tems,
ac cord ing to a re port re leased Oc to ber 15.

“Some chil dren caught more than two
years ago are still wait ing for fi nal court
dates. Of those whose cases were de cided,
nearly half of them did n’t show up,
mean ing they were or dered de ported in
ab sen tia, the Mi gra tion Pol icy In sti tute

said in its re view of Home land Se cu rity
data.

“The Obama ad min is tra tion vowed to
speed the chil dren through courts to try to
stop the surge, but the re port con cludes that 
cases con tinue to lan guish, with nearly
1,000 chil dren caught as far back as 2011

still await ing a fi nal de ci sion from an
im mi gra tion judge.

“Of those caught last year, when the
sum mer surge was at its heavi est, less than
40 per cent have gone through the courts.

Most of those com pleted cases were be cause
the il le gal im mi grant chil dren never
both ered to show up and were or dered
kicked out of the coun try.

“Il le gal im mi grant chil dren with at tor neys
were more likely to win their cases, earn ing
a pass to stay in the U. S. But even most of
those in volve a judge sim ply look ing the
other way and leav ing them in the coun try
il le gally rather than grant ing them full le gal
sta tus un der asy lum or a vic tim’s visa, the
re port found.

Il le gal alien mi nors by the tens
of thou sands are not yet de ported.

By Rick Moran
americanthinker.com

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

“More trou bling is that out comes de pend
on the States where cases are heard.

“Schools are feel ing the most ef fects of
the surge, as more than 75,000 il le gal
im mi grant chil dren were re leased to
spon sors – usu ally rel a tives, but some times
fos ter fam i lies – from October 1, 2013,
through August 31 this year.

“‘The child mi grants have an ar ray of
par tic u lar needs, and school dis tricts have
had to bal ance ad dress ing these needs
along with those of other stu dents, within
re source lim i ta tions,’ the report said.

“The fed eral gov ern ment paid about
$233 in spe cial costs for those stu dents last
year, but that is just a frac tion of the to tal
for stu dents who usu ally ar rive with the
need for in tense ed u ca tional help.

“The prob lems are par tic u larly tougher
for teens who have ar rived, of ten well

be hind their U. S.-born peers.”

It continues by de sign
The ques tion should be raised that if this 

is the best pol icy we can come up with,
why bother? The pres i dent never in tended
to ap ply the re sources nec es sary to de port
these kids. He would have been forced to
hire hun dreds of new judges and pros e cu tors
and cre ate ad di tional im mi gra tion courts to 
han dle the crush. Of course, he never did
and never in tended to.

The out cry in the His panic com mu nity
would have been se vere if we had, but
why let pub lic opin ion in ter fere with law
en force ment? The fact is, the kids keep
com ing, keep putt ing a strain on lo cal
re sources to care for them, and won’t stop
com ing un til we can dem on strate that they
sim ply can’t stay.

www.jewwatch.com

Eco nomic refugee faces 24 fel ony counts
By Carimah Townes

thinkprogress.org

Miriam Mar ti nez Solais worked six to 
seven days a week, 12 hours at a time, at
Vesuvio’s Pizza & Grill in Roxboro, North
Carolina for six years. Yet she was only
paid $400 a week. So, af ter years of hard
work, the 28-year-old woman quit and filed
a com plaint against her for mer em ployer
with the North Carolina De part ment of
La bor, claim ing she was paid far be low
min i mum wage and de nied over time
com pen sa tion. The NCDOL and fed eral
La bor De part ment started in ves ti gat ing.

But what she thought would be easy
be came a night mare when Vesuvio’s owner,
Giovanni D’Abbusco, told her to drop the
com plaint be cause he “did not want
any thing to hap pen to her or her daugh ter,”
ac cord ing to Solais’ mo tion to dis miss.

Solais is an un doc u mented im mi grant

orig i nally from Mex ico. With the help of a
pri vate de tec tive, D’Abbusco dis cov ered
Solais was us ing the so cial se cu rity num ber
of a Cal i for nia res i dent and called the
Roxboro Po lice De part ment. Solais was
ar rested in Jan u ary and jailed for six days.
She’s now fac ing a slew of fel ony charges:
two counts of iden tity theft and 22 counts
of “ob tain ing prop erty by false pre tenses”
– the “prop erty” be ing her pay check.

On Oc to ber 16, a judge con sid ered three 
mo tions from Solais’ at tor neys to have the

charges dis missed. As her de fense ar gues,
only the fed eral gov ern ment can pros e cute
peo ple for vi o lat ing civil im mi gra tion
laws. The U. S. Su preme Court ruled in
2012 that un doc u mented im mi grants can
not be crim i nally pros e cuted for of fenses
like us ing fake doc u ments to work except
by federal authorities.

But that does n’t mean lo cal and State
law en force ment has stopped go ing against 
il le gal aliens. Fel ony charges like iden tity
theft are used out side of the im mi gra tion
sys tem. Two illegals in New Hamp shire
were ar rested and charged with “crim i nal
tres pass” solely be cause they were liv ing
in the State with out doc u men ta tion.

North Carolina may crack down also if
the Gov er nor signs a bill ban ning sanc tu ary
cit ies where lo cal law for bids in ves ti gat ing
or criminalizing peo ple for their im mi gra tion
sta tus – giv ing State po lice more lee way.
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Obamacare: back door to U. N. geno cide
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

The main prob lem with the United
Na tions is – whom do you
com plain to if the U. N. it self
vi o lates your rights? Where
do you go for re course, for
jus tice? An in di vid ual can’t
even go to the U. N. be cause
he or she has no stand ing. If

you’re think ing, well, there’s al ways the
World Court – for get it. The World Court,
or the In ter na tional Court of Jus tice, is the
ju di cial or gan of the U. N., Its fif teen judges
ap pointed by the U. N. Gen eral As sem bly.
The U. N. is the big ca sino with its own
kan ga roo court, which is con ve niently out
of our reach, in Eu rope.

Med dle some apparatchiks
The U. N. is a col lec tion of gov ern ments,

not peo ple. It’s the super-gov ern ment with
the last word on any sub ject, and no fur ther 
ap peal. The U. N. has al ways been lo cated
in the United States. It’s a front or ga ni za tion
for the U. S. gov ern ment, which has troops
in over one hun dred fifty coun tries! Has
the “anti-im pe ri al ist” U. N. ever ob jected
to this im pe ri al ism? Has it done any thing
about the sa dis tic Zi on ist em pire sto len
from Pal es tine in com plete vi o la tion of the
U. N. Char ter, which ad ver tises its love of
self-de ter mi na tion and uni ver sal hu man
rights? Has the U. N. ob jected to Chi nese
slave la bor and traf fick ing in hu man or gans
ripped out of ex e cuted po lit i cal pris on ers?
What about the war crimes com mit ted by
Amer ica and Eng land in two Mos lem
wars, and their plan ning ag gres sive war
against Syria and Iran? These war crimes
carry the death pen alty for the plan ners and 
ex e cu tion ers.

The U. S. gov ern ment has al ready, slyly, 
turned over mil lions of acres of our most
beau ti ful land to the United Na tions and
thereby dis fran chised Amer i cans, who can
now le gally be pro hib ited from tres pass ing 
on these vast ar eas. Were we, the peo ple,
ever con sulted on this? This is what the
U. S. gov ern ment wants, which is a good
rea son why the U. S. gov ern ment must be
over thrown. It is part of the U. N.’s Agenda 
for the 21st Cen tury, or Agenda 21.

Made in JuSA
This in ter na tional trend was cre ated by a 

pri vate club in New York known as the
Coun cil on For eign Re la tions. In fact, the
United Na tions was cre ated by the Coun cil
on For eign Re la tions (CFR). All of the
orig i nal U. N. mem bers in 1945 were CFR
in clud ing Com mu nist agent Alger Hiss,
the orig i nal U. N. sec re tary gen eral at the
San Fran cisco con fer ence where it be gan.

Since 1978, Amer i can hos pi tals and
doc tors have been un der United Na tions
con trol through the ninth re vi sion of the
In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases, or
ICD-9. In other words, all phy si cians must
clas sify di ag no ses, treat ments and out comes
by U. N. codes, formerly over 14,000 from
which doc tors iden tify med i cal prob lems.
Since Oc to ber, 2014, un der the new and
im proved tenth re vi sion, ICD-10, this list
grew ten fold, to over 140,000 U. N. codes.
Eight or more codes de scribe ways that
one was in jured by a tur key, for ex am ple.
Doc tors will en ter a code on the com puter
or not get paid. This is pre dicted to thin the
ranks of doc tors rad i cally. Most of these
highly in tel li gent peo ple will find other
ways to make a liv ing.

In March, 2011, fif teen IRS agents stole
sixty mil lion med i cal re cords of ten mil lion 
Amer i cans hav ing had psy cho log i cal and
gynecological coun sel ing, sex ual and drug
treat ments and other med i cal con di tions.
There were nei ther war rants nor sub poe nas 
– just a tidal wave of cor rup tion by IRS
pred a tors. The IRS, of course, is en forc ing
the Af ford able Care Act – or Obamacare.
Thou sands of new IRS agents were hired
to run Obamacare. Letting pred a tors with
no med i cal knowl edge view our sen si tive
med i cal re cords is just a vis i ble part of the

to tal i tar ian ice berg, as Ed ward Snowden
has shown us. All doc tors are man dated to
re cord all pa tient notes and re cords on the
cen tral com put er ized sys tem. When we go
to the doc tor we sign a HIPAA form that
says no one may view con fi den tial re cords
with out our con sent. But how can pri vacy
be guar an teed when vir tu ally anyone can
hack our records, as demonstrated by those 
crim i nal IRS agents?

Amer ica and most of the world have
been un der the U. N.’s med i cal cod ing
sys tem for de cades, and the In ter na tional
Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases is sup pos edly a
“sep a rate man date” from Obamacare. This
is not true. For ex am ple, Obamacare was to 
be an “in di vid ual man date,” a fed eral or der 
for ev ery Amer i can to buy a prod uct. That
edict was to be en forced by the IRS, which
would fine us, start ing at $95 each year for
noncompliance. Af ter two years, the fine
was to be $695 per year. Such ex tor tion
would even tu ally ex ceed the ex pense of
buy ing in sur ance. The only thing in sured
was the in sur ance com pa nies’ prof its.

Criminality plain and sim ple
Obamacare, again, was to be a “sep a rate 

man date” from the ICD cod ing sys tem, in
other words, two sys tems of sur veil lance.
In fact, the U. N. cod ing sys tem is now the
cen tral frame work of Obamacare. What
we in the Amer i can De fense Party want
peo ple to know is that under Obamacare
one is a ward of the United Na tions with no 
re course in the event of misdiagnosis or
mal prac tice. Can we ex pect some sort of
ar bi tra tion from the IRS? Please. These
guys only deal in ex tor tion – steal ing our
money with threats of violence and prison.

Five mil lion for merly in sured Amer i cans
are now un in sured. With Obamacare’s
de lib er ately reck less, ill-con ceived de sign, 
five mil lion hard-earned in sur ance pol i cies 
were quickly cancelled.

Obamacare man dates what must be
cov ered in in sur ance pol i cies, and what is
not cov ered (i.e., any nat u ral ther a pies that
ac tu ally work). The whole idea of true
com pe ti tion in any area is choice. Why are
there no in sur ance com pa nies that give
cov er age for peo ple who want only nat u ral
ther a pies? If there were, no one would opt
for pol i cies cov er ing Big Pharma, which
would go out of busi ness. Gov ern ment-
granted mo nop o lies are sup pos edly il le gal, 
but Big Pharma is def i nitely a mo nop oly.

More puz zling words: health in sur ance
ex change. What is that? A “health in sur ance
mar ket place.” So why call it an ex change?
What’s be ing ex changed? Obamacare is
sup pos edly for some fif teen per cent of the
pop u la tion – Amer i cans who can’t af ford
in sur ance. Are they ex chang ing some thing?
I don’t think so. They’re be ing prom ised
free health care, sup posed to be paid for by
young, healthy Amer i cans who don’t need
health in sur ance now or in the near fu ture.
And, if they’re fool ish enough to sign up
for Obamacare, what are they ex chang ing,
other than cash for a pol icy? And if it’s
even tu ally to be a “sin gle-payer” sys tem in
which only the gov ern ment pays for health
care, where does “ex change” come in?

All by de sign
It ap pears that the di sas trous roll-out of

Obamacare, with its huge loss of per fectly
good pol i cies and sky rock et ing costs, was
planned for the fed eral gov ern ment tak ing
over and putt ing us un der a Brit ish sort of
na tional health sys tem. Obama had been
ad vo cat ing such a so cial ist (sin gle-payer)
med i cal sys tem since he was a sen a tor. He
says that Obamacare “is not a Tro jan horse
for a sin gle-payer sys tem,” but he is not
known for tell ing the truth.

My ex pe ri ence with NHS in Eng land
showed me there is noth ing healthy about
Na tional Health.

We are in the hands of med i cal kill ers
with an agenda to wipe us out – fi nan cially
and phys i cally. The gov ern ment sec tor and 
the pri vate sec tor of Big Med i cine are now
in dis tin guish able, as ev i denced fore most

by the pol icy of vac ci na tion. Vac cines all
con tain tox ins with known and un known
ef fects on our bod ies. These are forms of
bi o log i cal and chem i cal war fare. Vac cines
are weap ons of mass de struc tion dis guised
as pre ven tive health mea sures. Vac cines
are huge profit-mak ers for man u fac tur ers
col lec tively known as Big Pharma. Ob scene
prof its en joyed by this drug car tel make
pos si ble all the geno cidal dep re da tions that 
are be ing con ducted by Big Med i cine and
Big Gov ern ment.

Tar get ing chil dren
For ex am ple, committing his ver sion of

the Sam son Op tion, New York’s out go ing
mayor Bloomberg or dered all pre school ers 
to re ceive a flu vac cine be fore at tend ing
NYC schools. Re search done by Rebecca
Carley, MD, a mem ber of the Amer i can
De fense Party, re veals that with this new
man date New York chil dren re ceive from
birth to age five a to tal of eighty-eight
shots. With Bloomberg losing power in the
city he was tak ing the chil dren with him.
Only he gets to live and they’ll be sick.

It is ironic that we’re hear ing vac cines
will pro tect us from dis eases while they in
fact spread dis ease. Vac cines are a cen tral
com po nent of the U. N.’s Agenda 21 for
de pop u la tion. The big gest pro po nents of
this de pop u la tion pro gram are Bill and
Melinda Gates, whose vac cine pro grams
around the world have killed and in jured
scores of thou sands of mostly chil dren. In
In dia, for ex am ple, some 43,000 chil dren
con tracted po lio from their foun da tion’s
po lio vac ci na tion pro gram. Bill Gates
ac tu ally boasted that his vac cine pro gram
caused per ma nent in fer til ity in vac ci nated
chil dren.

In sane
Dr. Carley re ports that in 1972 the U. N.

re vealed its plan for de pop u la tion in two
mem o randa. These memos show the abil ity
to cre ate bi o log i cal weap ons in the form of
vac cines that
§ to tally dis able the im mune sys tem,
§ load ev ery cell of the vic tim’s body with 

in fec tion or
§ switch the im mune sys tem on caus ing

the host to kill him self in a cytokine storm,
bringing him to drown in his own flu ids.
These points prove that the ac tual in tent of
vac cines is geno cide and de pop u la tion.

Was this all a pre lude to a sin gle-payer,
so cial ized med i cal sys tem?

Show them the money
“Na tional health” is na tional dis ease.

Big Med i cine and Big Pharma are al ready
at tack ing us with what they call mod ern or
“allopathic” med i cine. It used to be that the 
term “allopathic” was an ep i thet used by
homeopaths to crit i cize their drug-push ing
col leagues. To day the term is openly used
by the drug-push ers to de fine their method. 
Mod ern med i cine treats and at tempts to
sup press symp toms, which on its face is
ab surd. But that’s what we’ve got. Mod ern
med i cine is ex tremely lu cra tive for Big
Pharma and Big Pharma wants it to stay
that way. Doc tors to day know vir tu ally
noth ing about pre vent ing dis ease with
nu tri tion, and have been trained by the
phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try to smear nu tri tion
as a form of quack ery. For tunes are made
by treat ing symp toms. There’s ab so lutely
no money in pre vent ing dis ease through
nu tri tion and healthy hab its.

The Amer i can De fense Party rec og nizes 
that the com bi na tion of Big Med i cine and
Big Gov ern ment is de lib er ately kill ing us
with deadly ra di a tion, toxic poi sons and
un nec es sary pro ce dures. Mer ci less pol i cies
of the Amer i can Med i cal As so ci a tion are
en forced by the fed eral gov ern ment’s
cor rupt FDA which, for ex am ple, pro hib its 
any can cer treat ment other than ra di a tion,
che mo ther apy or sur gery with crim i nal
pros e cu tion guar an teed for vi o la tors. The
third lead ing cause of death in Amer ica,
af ter heart dis ease and can cer, iat ro genic,
is doc tor-caused. Doc tors and hos pi tals are 
re spon si ble for more deaths each year than

cerebrovascular dis ease, chronic re spi ra tory
dis eases, ac ci dents, di a be tes, Alz hei mer’s
dis ease and pneu mo nia. Around 284,000
deaths per year are caused by doc tors’ and
hos pi tals’ mis takes. But the two lead ing
causes, heart dis ease and can cer, are such
great kill ers due en tirely to the pol i cies of
the AMA and FDA, which have sup pressed
nat u ral pre ven tion of dis eases as well as
per se cuted real doc tors who use or have
de vel oped nat u ral rem e dies with no toxic
side ef fects. Vir tu ally all kill ing dis eases
are so le thal due to Big Med i cine treat ing
symp toms rather than pre vent ing dis ease
in the first place.

With out the fed eral gov ern ment mus cle, 
namely the to tally cor rupt FDA and HHS,
the Amer i can Med i cal As so ci a tion would
wither into a pri vate club of frus trated old
quacks. The young, new doc tors would n’t
bother to join it and they would n’t have to.
The fraud u lent Amer i can Can cer So ci ety,
Heart As so ci a tion, Di a be tes As so ci a tion,
et al, would dry up and blow away. But
only be cause of the fed eral gov ern ment,
these phony or ga ni za tions are roll ing in
our taxed money.

Mo bi lized med i ca tion
The fed eral dic ta tor ship forces doc tors

to cat e go rize Amer i cans ac cord ing to the
dic tates of the World Health Or ga ni za tion,
which is “a spe cial ized agency of the
United Na tions.” Dr. Robbi and Dr.
Rebecca urge all mem bers of the Amer i can 
De fense Party, in deed ev ery Amer i can, to
ig nore and avoid Obamacare and any
AMA-con trolled prac ti tio ner, what Dr.
Rebecca calls “the white coats.” Avoid
these peo ple as if your life depended on it.
It does.

The U. N. codes em bod ied in ICD-9 and 
10 take away the art of heal ing from the
phy si cian. Phy si cians such as Dr. Robbi
and Dr. Carley are guided by “what we call
the ‘stan dard of care.’” But, she asks,
“Can’t we be better than the ‘stan dard of
care?’ Must we limit our selves from the
pos si bil ity of com plete heal ing, rather than 
fu tilely treat ing symp toms with drugs? The 
‘stan dard of care’ is dif fer ent if you are on
Medicaid, Medicare, VA, In dian Health
Ser vice – or pri vate pay. The ‘stan dard of
care’ var ies ac cord ing to who is pay ing for
ser vice and how old you are. The ‘stan dard 
of care’ never in cludes al ter na tive med i cine,
ex cept per haps in a uni ver sity teach ing
hos pi tal. Obamacare does not in clude
al ter na tive med i cine.” Dr. Rebecca points
out: “Health in sur ance never pays for
any thing that works – so why bother?”
Obamacare is the Roach Mo tel of med i cine 
– you can check in but you can’t check out.

Re turn to san ity
A real health pro gram should in clude

na tu ro pathic, ho meo pathic and chiropractic
prac tices as well as al ter na tive meth ods
such as ayurveda and acu punc ture. These
have been around for thou sands of years.
We must uti lize na ture’s phar macy, which
in cludes foods, herbs, sup ple ments and
ho meo pathic rem e dies.

Diet and cook ing meth ods also be long
to a health pro gram. One thing to elim i nate
from our house holds and workplaces and
schools is mi cro wave ov ens. Stud ies show
that these ap pli ances de stroy all nu tri ent
val ues of foods. Our diet must consist of
real foods, no ar ti fi cial sweet en ers such as
as par tame, nor mar ga rine (one mol e cule
away from plas tic) or MSG. Real foods are
those we make our selves – not things from
pack ages.

Ge net i cally mod i fied foods must be
avoided. GM or gan isms are ex per i men tal
and we are the guinea pigs in gene-splic ing 
which can lead to ma lev o lent changes in
our DNA. GMOs are im me di ately toxic to
many peo ple. GM corn has led to se vere
al ler gic re ac tions in clud ing death. GM wheat
is caus ing ce liac dis ease-type symp toms
through out the world. Our bod ies can not
tol er ate these changes be ing cre ated by the
sci en tific en gi neers of the NWO.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren. Visit our website at:

www.theneworder.org

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

FELLOW TRAVELER
Monica Stone pro vided me with a copy

of The First Free dom and I just want to
thank you on the ex cel lent con tent of your
news pa per. I am 25 years old and have a
pro-White website here in South Af rica. I
am sure you are well aware of the sit u a tion
Whites face here, hence the rea son for my 
http://houseofisrael.myvigo.co/page/blog/
website. Could you fur nish me elec tronic
ver sions of your var i ous ar ti cles to up load?

We Whites here in South Af rica are 20
to 30 odd years ahead of where Whites will 
be in what will soon be come for mer White
coun tries.

One other fa vor: I need a Con fed er ate
bat tle flag (a 5 by 3, nice and big), as when
we have ral lies here it is im por tant to
re mind Whites that all of us face the same
en emy – man i fested in the Jew – and fly ing 
not only our flags but those of our broth ers
and sis ters over seas will re mind us of the
uni fied front we need to put up.

JARROD VILJOEN
South Af rica

TFF can’t af ford a fulltime man ager
to post all articles sep a rately, but re cent
page 24 ed i to ri als and en tire is sues are
on line at www.firstfreedom.net.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

TIME FOR BOLD ACTION
This is a open let ter to my two U. S.

Sen a tors from Al a bama:
Third-world, non-White im mi gra tion,

le gal and il le gal, is de stroy ing the United
States, and our elected of fi cials are do ing
ab so lutely noth ing about it. This has been
go ing on for 50 years, since the pas sage of
the trea son ous Im mi gra tion Act of 1965;
and in 30 years or less, if some thing is not
done to seal the bor ders and de port the
hu man gar bage that is in un dat ing our
coun try, our chil dren and grand chil dren
and their de scen dants will be a per se cuted
mi nor ity, out num bered, out voted and fac ing
dis pos ses sion and dis place ment in their
own coun try.

Please read Ann Coul ter’s Adios Amer ica
to have some un der stand ing of the hor ri ble
fate that awaits White Amer i cans be cause
of this one trea son ous act of 1965, which
no one in the Con gress seems to have the
cour age or in teg rity to re peal. As Coul ter
says in her book, “Re pub li cans are ter ri fied 
of say ing any thing about im mi gra tion for
fear of be ing called ‘rac ist.’” I say let us
re turn to the 1924 Im mi gra tion Act and
be gin de port ing all i1legals, no mat ter
what it takes or how long it takes to get
them out and keep them out.

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

Al a bama’s Jeff Ses sions, among just a 
few Sen a tors wor thy of the ti tle, should
de nounce that den of per verse trai tors
and lead his State in se ceding from it.

IT’S OKAY WHEN JEWS DO IT
Var i ous news items deal ing with abor tion

are wit ness to a con tro ver sial moral and
so cial is sue which will not go away. The
po lit i cal po si tions one takes re gard ing “a
woman’s right to choose” will doubt less
con tinue to in flu ence vot ers’ choices of
can di dates in up com ing elec tions.

In ter est ingly, many Amer i cans ap pear
to have for got ten or never learned what
oc curred at the fa mous post-World War II
Nuremberg War Crimes Tri als with re spect 
to the abor tions of the “un fit” sanc tioned
by the Third Reich.

At Nuremberg, judges of the free world
act ing on West ern le gal prin ci ples fa vor ing 
the sanc tity of in no cent hu man life de clared
those “le gal” abor tions com mit ted un der
Nazi laws “crimes against hu man ity.” State 
of fi cials di rectly re spon si ble for such
crimes were im pris oned or hanged. (How
dif fer ent the Judg ment at Nuremberg from
that of Roe vs. Wade.)

It is not sur pris ing that the win ners of a
war may be found to have com mit ted
worse crimes than the los ers of that war.
Since Roe vs. Wade (1973), the num ber of
abor tions in the United States is near ing 60
mil lion and half of the doc tors com mit ting
this ho lo caust of the in no cent un born are,
as ton ish ingly, Jew ish!

What a twist of fate – mod ern Amer i can
Jew ish doc tors and their pow er ful Jew ish
or ga ni za tions are sanc tion ing the mur der
of un born, in no cent chil dren! This is but
one ex am ple of mo ral ity turned up side
down and in side out in mod ern Amer ica
and sanc tioned by a na tion’s judges.

An his tor i cal note – Emma Goldman, a
Jew ish Com mu nist pro po nent of abor tion,
was the ma jor in flu ence on Mar ga ret
Sang er who opened the first abor tion
“clinic” in 1916 in Brook lyn, NY. Most of
the doc tors run ning this mur der ous “clinic”
were Jew ish, and this hap pened 30 years
be fore those Nuremberg Tri als. Is it not
ironic that Mar ga ret Sang er’s and Planned
Par ent hood’s Amer i can abor tion “clin ics”
are in volved in the same “crimes against
hu man ity” con demned at Nuremberg?

RICHARD SCUTERI
Watkins Glen, NY

BEEN THERE
Are we hav ing a re run of Ross Perot?

Re mem ber, in 1992 Perot was very pop u lar 
among peo ple who were dis sat is fied with 
the two-party sys tem that we have put up
with. Polls, I be lieve, had Perot at 19%.
Ev ery thing was go ing great un til July 1992 
when Perot dropped out for some rea son.
There was no time to re group and move
for ward. It fizzled out. Done.

Now we have Don ald Trump gain ing in
pop u lar ity. I like what Trump is do ing in
rous ing peo ple and gain ing their sup port,
but on an other note I have my res er va tions
with Trump. Are we be ing led astray by his 
pop u lar ity, or what? Will he gain peo ple’s
sup port only to dump them as Ross Perot
did? Re mem ber, both Perot and Trump are
quite wealthy. Just what is the “game plan”
here? We’ll see, but take it with a grain of
salt. JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

Ku dos for James McGinn’s let ter in the
Oc to ber is sue of The First Free dom not ing
what can hap pen in a coun try in a very
short time with the right lead er ship. In
the early 1930s Ger many was prac ti cally
down for the count due to the venge ful and
ra pa cious Ver sailles Treaty. In three short
years Adolf Hit ler vir tu ally per formed a
mir a cle, bring ing Ger many back from its
state of ruin in ev ery as pect to a pros per ous,
proud coun try caus ing Winston Chur chill
– in one of his rare so ber mo ments – to say
of Hit ler: “If our coun try were de feated,
I hope we should find a cham pion as
indomitable to re store our cour age and
lead us back to our place among Na tions.”

Well, if Winston can hear me above the
din wher ever he might be, he would hear
me state that Amer ica will not sur vive our
multi-fac eted di lemma with out a leader as
ded i cated to his peo ple and coun try as was
Adolf Hit ler. H. A. KIRTLAND, JR.

Jonesboro, AR

GET IT RIGHT
The po lit i cally cor rect want to take down

Con fed er ate sym bols ev ery where, as they
“rep re sent slav ery and rac ism.” False! The
War of North ern Ag gres sion was only about
eco nom ics: in di vid u als’ and States’ rights.
The North wanted to tax and con trol the
South’s com merce. Only one per cent of
South ern ers owned slaves. Why not the U. S.
flag, which flew over slav ery for 87 years
and above slave ships?! A Con gres sio nal
Res o lu tion in 1862 re af firmed the war’s
aim was to “pre serve the Un ion, not free
slaves.” RAY DIVELY

Baden, PASOLUTIONS
Ob vi ously the ca bal is pro mot ing race

mix ing on TV.  News pro grams have Black 
and White an nounc ers. Mu lat tos ap pear in
most pro grams. The ca bal uses its me dia to
en cour age the de struc tion of both races.
Let us use such cur rency as saved Ger many
af ter WWI. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

TARDY
I was ab so lutely mor ti fied when my

pa per did not ar rive this month. My, how
time flies. I did n’t re al ize just how fast.
Be ing with out my First Free dom for one
month has been hor ri ble! There is no other
pa per like it.

Also, I’ve been in fu ri ated by the news I
hear about the de fac ing of our stat ues of
Con fed er ate heroes and of them be ing
re moved from pub lic places. This has got
to stop! Your her i tage is your right!

DEANO FEHRMAN
Se at tle, WA

The print ers had “is sues,” the post
of fice was equally slow and TFF ar rived
late. Sorry about that. Pray for us all.

NO SURRENDER
The First Free dom is some thing I look

for ward to each month for real news that
is n’t scripted or ed ited by the ZOG like the
USA To day or the Boston Globe. I’m out of
com mis sion due to a sim ple as sault that got 
en hanced into a hate crime. Non-cit i zen
Af ri can gets caught rap ing a young White
col lege girl and I step in to stop it and it
costs me five years while he be comes the
poor vic tim. The Black judge gave me a
harsh sen tence be cause I still don’t ac cept
“my wrong do ing” or show re morse. In this
New Eng land coun try side the un de sir able
col ors are mov ing in. I’m scared of where
our coun try is headed, but us ing my time in 
here to work with and guide some of these
young White kids, ed u cating them as to
what’s go ing on in our back yards and how
the ZOG is genociding us. 

BREXTON BOUDLE 60044 NHSP
P. O. Box 14
Con cord, NH 03302

DO OR DIE
Dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of ra cial

con scious ness is es sen tial for any peo ple’s
ho mo ge ne ity and sur vival. That’s why the
Jews are so fiercely solid and for mi da ble,
dis crim i nat ing against all oth ers, fa vor ing
only them selves, al ways aim ing not only to 
sur vive but be come the non-Jew’s mas ters. 
We Ary ans, be ing most onto them, are their 
es pe cially in tended vic tims. They wish to
emas cu late us and par a lyze us to the point
where we can not thwart their plans to put
us in chains. Un less we re cover our ra cial
con scious ness and live by it, we shall die.

ROBERT JONES
Joliet, IL

GEORGIA
Andersonville pales in com par i son with

what Gen eral Sherman did to the South.
His march to the sea re sem bles the worst
in vad ers in his tory. Such rap ing, pil lag ing
and de struc tion also re flects on Abra ham
Lin coln’s abuse of power against States
that had a right to se cede. Sherman should
have been hung for war crimes.

Re mem ber: al ways the win ners of these
wars write the his tory books. And that
holds true to this day. The first ca su alty of
any war is the truth. When was it that our
gov ern ment ac tu ally told the Amer i can
peo ple the com plete truth about any thing?

JOHN McGOWAN
Chi cago, IL

OTHER VIEWS
Surely, there must be some one in the

South Carolina 1egislature who spoke in
de fense of our flag and what it sym bol izes.
Since we’ve heard noth ing from the me dia
but abuse of the flag, will its de fend ers in
that State please make their views known
to this pa per and oth ers like it?

Some of the fin est Amer i cans who ever
lived fought and died for what this flag still 
rep re sents: Indepemdence, States’ rights
and sov er eignty. JOHN LEHRER

Northport, AL
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Who is creating “our” pres i dent’s bi og ra phy?
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“Obama thinks this, and Obama says
that,” he is in vit ing zigthousand “ref u gees” 
to these shores next month. So a Ken yan in
the Of fal Of fice is no 
less the skilled ac tor
than Ron ald Rea gan, 
who con sti tu tion ally
qual i fied for and did
his time as Pres i dent, 
un like this pre tender
who recites the cues
and avoids ques tions 
re gard ing an ob scure 
back ground be cause
me dia munch kins never ask them. Lit tle
won der we’ve stopped vot ing!

Upfront man i kin
“His” pol icy de ci sions come from those

he’s sup pos edly an tag o niz ing. You know,
the ones who’ve cul ti vated this enig matic
“leader of the free world” (choke) since an
un known past un til the pres ent, and whom
he obeys with out ques tion. Pol i tics to day
mir rors a yesteryear’s Chi cago mob scene
insofar as its com pro mised ini ti ates re flect
the ideas of who ever can make or break
them, and few re main un aware that those
con trol lers are mostly Jews.

His tory is pro logue. Let’s de duce what’s 
likely com ing based on its pat tern. As the
im age of a used-up Lin coln or MLK alive
can hurt those who’ve backed such a loser,
yet be fore the truth finds that man i kin out
he moves off lim its for closer scru tiny af ter 
as sas si na tion, so may we ex pect Obama’s
de mise in 2016. The Ken yan’s erst while
Chief of staff, now Chi cago Mayor Rahm
Emanuel, might’ve agreed with Haganah,
Irgun or the Stern Gang – that their ca bal
should haz ard ev ery risk in or der to keep
its mo men tum go ing, and to day’s ur gency
for a false flag op er a tion would el e vate the
me dia-mon i tored White guilt com plex by a 
game-chang ing de gree of mag ni tude.

Ve nal pol i ti cians, like those mem bers of
the 1920s Chi cago mobs, step out of line at
their peril. A gangster had oft times, on the
nod of some syn di cate boss mak ing pol icy
de ci sions, fallen over board with at tached
con crete to the bot tom of Lake Mich i gan.
Whereas Hillarycare did n’t make it dur ing
Slick’s ten ure, that long-groomed Ken yan
quickly discovered his name at tached to
the same “in sur ance”; White guilt would
not re fuse such snake oil com ing from a
Black man. In the olden days, Windy City
mer chants re fus ing “pro tec tion” cov er age
got their dis plays up set, and, if that did n’t
give them a cor rected at ti tude, they next
needed new show case glass win dows, not
too much dif fer ent from the way mod ern
ZOG agents ped dle Obamacare and praise
In ter nal Rev e nue’s “ser vice” to boot.

Superphony
Wher ever we explore the largely Jew ish 

infected internet, Obama’s mug pops out at 
us – of fer ing to in ter vene and reduce a
home mort gage pay ment, put “rac ist” cops
be fore some munch kin judge or in crease
wel fare ben e fits with a free iPhone. How
does he man age so much time on the golf
course be tween giving “ex ec u tive or ders,”
leg is lat ing and junketing?

As with the Don ald Trump side show,
there’s a dou ble en ten dre here. One, we’re

sup posed to doubt the char ac ter’s mo tives,
yet, two, take him up on what “he” of fers.
This brings us into a devilishly clever trap,
“in sur ing” fur ther ha bit ual ac cep tance and
obe di ence. Why not vote for that ap pa ri tion 
prom is ing ev ery thing a sane per son could
de sire?

Be cause that’s all it is: a dis trac tion from 
the rea son be hind so many fore clo sures
loom ing im mi nent, me dia-in cited Blacks
com mit ting crimes and the job less masses
find ing them selves un will ingly en gi neered 
into de pend ence on a gov ern ment check.
Those el ders of Zi on ist pro pa ganda have it
all fig ured out. By im port ing great herds of
more eas ily man aged darker cat tle, lur ing
Amer i can man u fac tur ing jobs off shore and 
let ting us beg for re lief at what ever in ter est
rate, they can de base West ern civ i li za tion
with “anti-hate” laws de signed to in crease
their power. Slick.

The haugh tily ar ro gant Jews portray us
as re ac tion ar ies, which term a small cadre
hav ing named it self Bol she vist (ma jor ity)
once coined against the far more nu mer ous 
Rus sian re sis tance, their con trolled me dia
labeling the latter Menshevist (mi nor ity).
How can we tell when a Jew is ly ing? His
lips are mov ing.

There fore, in as much as we are rac ists,
xe no phobes, homo phobes, re ac tion ar ies or 
hatephiles (made that one up), let us no tice
those Bolsheviks ad mit ting their fear of a
re newed Rus sian and our own ris ing free
South’s unreconstructed vir tue, this love of 
nat u ral White eth ics. Where di a met ri cally
op posed Jew ish psychobabble now risks a
fi nal throw of the dice hop ing that young
Ary ans won’t catch on or walk away from
this pro gram de signed to lobotomize and
neu ter them, we who catch Shake speare’s
im plied clos ing line to his trag e dies and
his to ries ex pe ri ence no an ger, fear or hate
re gard ing that ZOG and its “ma jor ity”: Sic
sem per tyrannis.

The wait ing game
Leave such par a sites to God. In their

sanc tums where out sid ers are un wel come,
cun ning be comes co he sive ness and the Kol 
Nidre re places truth, set ting them free of all 
fu ture pre var i ca tions. One can’t make this
nat u ral world’s con stant de ceiver just stop
do ing what he’s ob vi ously here for, so let’s
rather, as more en light ened re ac tion ar ies,
give him a tougher run for his il licit gains.
In pur suit of our own in ter ests, why not
boy cott, di vest from and sanc tion what ever 
the Jew is push ing?

How sweet it would be to again trust in a 
word or hand shake! We’ve no le git i mate
busi ness med dling into the af fairs of other,
es pe cially non White, Na tions, nor can they 
serve or “rep re sent” our in ter ests any more
than we theirs, ex cept by ex am ple alone.
The in ter lop ing outsider cannot know what 
makes a peo ple tick if he is n’t one of them,
in which re spect God has n’t erred.

Yes, if we stop play ing The Great Game
when let ting Af ri cans and Asians sort it out 
all by them selves, noth ing of the kind will
hap pen be fore China and the Jews be gin
“de vel op ing” ev ery where in our ab sence.
Let them; that might free us to con cen trate
on clean ing house here, clear ing its ti tle,
re gain ing debt-free cur rency and send ing
usu rers loot ing else where. Re insti tut ing a
pro tec tive tar iff can bring man u fac tur ing
jobs home while offshoring those look ing
for slaves and pal aces from which to rule. 

Geo log i cal bar ri ers in ear lier times kept
most peo ples sep a rately con tented in their
own wa ter sheds. In vad ers vi o lat ing those
bounds came as des per a dos hav ing proven
un so cia ble at home, there fore less likely to
find sat is fac tion in a land where they had
no le git i mate busi ness. Guard ing against
un as simil able for eign el e ments keeps any
Na tion sharp, pure and free. The Jew ex ists
to test that re solve; he is ev ery where and
no where. His mediacracy pro claims the
holohoax and a spe cial sta tus for such ones
as don’t need to fit in.

Okay, so we’ve over come these nat u ral
bar ri ers – deserts, oceans and moun tains –

thus now such would-be sci en tists hav ing
lit tle sci ence want to run the world through
a blender. Their fer vent lit tle know-it-all
minds imag ine a sin gle gov ern ment, State,
re li gion, law and race liv ing hap pily ever
af ter. Do those godlets take a break at that
point? No, the myr iad dif fer ent bird sorts
would then have to be come multifeathered
as one, next the var i ous rep tiles and lastly
we mammals must give up our iden ti ties
for the se cu rity of know ing that all are just
alike, ev ery liv ing crea ture. Wait a min ute!
What about the still-seg re gated in sects and 
mi crobes?

West Asia’s long-abid ing trade in slaves 
has failed to kill off any Af ri can tribe, but
Eu ro pe ans bring ing their civ i li za tion into
the Amer i cas did ex ter mi nate the Caribs, a
peo ple far too proud to be sub jects. Jul ius
Caesar briefly de scribed how his le gions
prac ti cally elim i nated one race of Ger man
Gaulists lo cated in what is now Bel gium,
the Nervii.

Whites from Ice land to Hokkaido have
al ways proven them selves fierce war riors,
rac ing of ten into cer tain death rather than
sur ren der their peo ple’s honor. They carry
this Nordic blood wher ever set tling, even
to Troy and Ithaca, both of which mu tu ally
war ring Na tions called them selves Danes.
The Asian King Priam’s breached walls lay 
un der dust for around three mil len nia un til
re dis cov ered, but its Aryan survivors had
mean while scooped Amer ica’s “Go west,
young man” by as many years, re lo cat ing
and found ing the Ro man Re pub lic.

Eter nal equi poise
So what we see here is the uni ver sal law

of sup ply and de mand. Over pop u la tion or
any other nat u ral im bal ance must re turn to
what me dia munch kins name sus tain able
de vel op ment. That om ni pres ent con di tion
is not at all, how ever, the peace fully fixed
Shangri La of their dreams. It happens in
various ways, and the ex am ples we shall
con sider now are as ex isted prior to the two 
Jew ish-incited, un set tling world wars.

In the Jap a nese model a Na tion is able,
due to its un mixed blood and un der stood
cus toms, to adapt. More food is pro duced
on less land; ev ery body pitches in for the
com mon wel fare. Outsiders are po litely
kept at arm’s length. If for eign ers contrive
to take un fair ad van tage and cap i tal ize on
any vul ner a ble short age of raw ma te ri als, it 
strikes back. In ter na tional trade is es sen tial 
in this case.

Amer ica was, be fore the Jews de based
her, ex em plary unto the world, not un like
Jap a n gov erned al most ex clu sively by a
sin gle race, tol er ant of minorities but not
ef fu sively so, har mo ni ous un der a clearly
un der stood par a digm. Ne groes and Asians
were ma te ri ally better situated here than in
their original home lands. Vast reaches of
land and un tapped min eral wealth lured
Eu ro pean im mi grants, who soon adapted
to Amer i can Eng lish and fit ted right in.
The Na tion proved self-suf fi cient ex cept
for its lack of trop i cal fruits and cer tain
ores. Pro tec tive tar iffs secured Amer i can
jobs with out con triv ing against any body’s
in ter est, as ev ery State world wide might do 
like wise, or what ever ap peared nec es sary
in look ing out for its own.

Be cause pre-Co lum bian Amer ica and
the South Pa cific is lands af forded more in
the way of nat u ral sus te nance for hu man
con sump tion than did Eu rope or Asia at
that time, our lon ger-set tled peo ples of the
Old World nec es sar ily proved some what
better at hunt ing and gath er ing. Where the
pick ings were eas ier a pop u la tion be came
rel a tively softer by com par i son; and, when
it was fight or flight, no mat ter how bravely 
they re sisted, the odds didn’t fa vor those
un fa mil iar with a re source ful White man’s
prowess.

Pegida
Many other races to day in fil trat ing into

our lands be cause a Jew ish mediacracy has 
mush roomed be yond its wild est chutz pah
should re call that it was but tem po rarily
the cus to dian of a Weimar Re pub lic be fore

Ger many struck back. When mul lahs and
rab bis bring more de mands than to day’s
White hosts will sup ply or tol er ate, watch
those ly ing lips trem ble as the rem nants of
their “ref u gees” scurry home.

 That’s hate? Okay, in the same way they 
never let up, their ri dic u lous-look ing new
“re place ment” de sign con tend ing with the
bat tle flag be ing no more ac cept able than a
silly, pa raded “rain bow” sheet, we’ll cre ate 
some kind of “hate” ban ner to rep re sent
ev ery thing that is whole some and call it
“Aryan Honor.” Noth ing shall ever strike
the CSA’s flag. It’s here to stay.

Enig matic pur pose
Speak ing of honor, what would life be

with out the Jew? Keep ing phys i cally fit at
the gym is fine for a few hav ing no ac cess
to real, soul-sat is fy ing work, which those
who know not its ben e fits ab hor, but what
about the in tel lec tual awak en ing that one
ex pe ri ences in ex er cis ing his mind against
the ZOG’s po lit i cal cor rect ness? West ern
man had pro gressed re mark ably far, if only
be cause of con stant chal lenges well met;
but, with the In dus trial Rev o lu tion having
relieved us of hard la bor ini tially, and this
In for ma tion Age’s search en gines dulling
our men tal arithmetic, we slouch  to ward
help less ness, in de ci sion and slavery.

Yes, om ni pres ent myths ac cuse young
Ary ans of dis crim i nat ing against oth ers in
or der to make them ig nore their own best
in ter ests. It’s a trick. Marx ist munch kins
would os tra cize who ever re sists what has
swal lowed them selves whole: this kooky
multi cul tur al ism which imag ines it might
de vour the White race en tirely.

Like the stopped clock that’s right twice
a day, our fur tive en e mies get some things
cor rect. Hun dreds of Jew ish or ga ni za tions
meet ex clu sively apart from us all the time,
claim ing this priv i lege for them selves and
other races ex cept Whites. It is per fectly
un der stand able, they’re con fused and out
of place. Though hav ing learned in most
in stances to speak Eng lish, the lot of them
re main un will ing and in ca pa ble of ac tu ally
as sim i lat ing into our so ci ety, while surely
this same Eu ro pean-de rived Na tion can not
adopt, adapt to and di gest si mul ta neously
ev ery ad hoc ex cep tional idea of Shinto,
Sharia, To rah or Voo doo law; it would be
sui cide.

White Na tion
And it’s self-de feat ing as well claiming

our rights to sep a rate, or seg re gated, clubs, 
neigh bor hoods and in sti tu tions be cause of
equal ity with those al ready there. We are
not at par with for eign eth nici ties who fit
in among us, more or less, while on good
be hav ior at the White man’s plea sure.

Re as sert ing our selves unapologetically
is over due. How we’ll sort to day’s mess
out must be gin with prayer. Foul-mouthed
curs ing of the sta tus quo, its “fa cil i ta tors”
and lib er tine per verts won’t get it. We do
not de feat the en emy by becoming him. So
watch your lan guage, pray dil i gently and
think pos i tively. Immigrant in va sions into
our lands are noth ing new, though this time 
it does come with a twist. It’s ob vi ously
planned, fi nanced, staged and ex e cuted not 
by the “ref u gees” them selves; there fore,
don’t confuse those shiploads or trains of
grunts with the des per a dos be hind it all.
This isn’t the end of the world.

Let us not pre tend, as do so many, that
it’s the White man’s duty to make amends
for all this crime and pov erty which those
same des per a dos cre ate wher ever they go.
Pub lish ing the truth is our re spon si bil ity
and that means freeing young minds from
man da tory Sex ual Ori en ta tion, Ho lo caust
and Sen si tiv ity classes, leav ing them more
time for read ing, writ ing, arith me tic – and
vir tue.

How we’ll deal with all these prob lems
cre ated by so many unassimilated mis fits
re mains to be seen. 

Re call ing the Stern Gang yet again, we
do not base our right ful ar gu ment on their
out lawry. It’s long past time to un der take
ex traor di nary mea sures and clean house.
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